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ONE OF THE MEN WHO 
BUILD UP THE EMPIRE

Lieut.-Col. Andrew C. P. Haggard Makes 
Home in Victoria-Old Friend of 

British Columbia.
One of British 

' champions and
'olumbia’s foremost t in England have regarding British Col- 

Vanuo liver Island’s \ umbta is-.the result of his hard workchampions and X amamver islands umnia is-the resui 
wait ■ famous LUerartf ex.pun.vi)U ItTfU1. I oil its behalf.
Vol. Andrew C. P. Haggard. L>. S'." } In Eastern X’nna<

"A Persian Rose Leaf." This Is. to a 
large extent, autobiographical, the 
scene, being laid in the Soudan. It 
deals with the life story of a Persian 
girl, captive in the camp of tbe^Khglifa 
of Abdullah, successor to the Mahdi.

The. foregoing incomplete sketch 
give* ah dpTÎTfië ôf life career of one 
who may now be considered a resident 
of.Victoria. In the big place* of the 
world his writings are received with 
the greatest attention, and the imnwT- 
edge. that he will assist In giving Bri
tish Columbia Us proper • placé 18 in 
literature should be good news to all 
having thf Interests of the province at

SEVEN PERISHED.

Woman and Her Six Children Burned 
to Death in Fire That Destroyed 

Their Home.

(Associated Press.) 
Lafayette; lnd.. July 7.—Mrs. Sarah

nadà he has made s< v- 1 tïobhu aUd her six children were burri- 
Vlctorta for continuous effort in the i eral exploratory journeys of great im- j *'d to death last night !n a tire that
Victoria for., continuous effort in, the j portance. With- E. T-,-D. Chambers, -destroyed their home here. *  
city's behalf. Many years before the!-the well known sportsman of Quebec, j Solomon Gobbe. the husband and 
day* nf '-Rfr-qvnw-htt assin-latittn liexv aw4 hw" ex^rnreti all the. rivers leading into | Tather, was badly burned buT“$vill re-

RUSEE 10 THE 
BULKLEY VALLEY

LARGE AREA OF LAND
FOR ACTUAL SETTLERS

Three Hundred and Ninety Families Sup* 
plied With Homesteads Up 

- Till Yesterday.

jûâttry Vivt.irla's beaut x through the | Aahuapmouvhouan, ■ great and- little

Magasine. —Land brought foyh the HrsL_accurate
The tiens titaThe xviu.atrohg.hb: make; 1 kimxUedg,. oftheee^.lreani» He »'«■> 

Victoria his permanent residence is - covered the Lac dey Aigles uTSTHct*.■>« 
very ' gratffyiixg.. .V .«'arid traxrtffitr j much of that surrounding Lake Xcpl 
xv h»

• —™-- . Chrwtseîf TfiTs Cfrÿ Britt*»»-Columbia was the k#cs4e oP^e.
his most recent lour. Before coming 
dn,.Victoria this Uroe he went up the, above all ailiers, after careful "çonstd- 

"eraHoiK" givescachet 'That 
means much. When seen yesterday 
Col. Haggard stated he had come to 
British CoTuVnbla ltf *eafCli of1 health 

, after a severe illfiess. He proposes, to 
use his mvn words, "to spend the sum
mer hi ilie woods*!.'.__APti will leave 
shortly for. ConV'ix. in which district he 
will remain until fall. Thereafter he 
will return .here.

. Lieut.-Colonel Haggard is. one of* th“
meh iKhu-=«e*-,ite.xdSwi*k- -.-S ren,; :
courteous and in everyinotïon displa» 

w lug.-AH -a lmost youtiiful energy-he -car
ries his fifty years with the greatest 
• •asc. II-- i- ""f. six

-brothers who have, made their mark 
In many, lines (of Imperial service. 
Three have been soldiers, and good 
ones. They have uH afterwards turn
ed their attention to literature, apd

mur 
bï mm

Land ha* been taken up and record
ed by the. representatives of three hun
dred and ninety families lit the Bulk- 
ley valley up to yesterday afternoon. 
This Is outside several large tract* 
that nave been taken up by syndicates,

Ibui

riage and attempted assassination of 
the Spanish King, will be featured dur
ing the season opening on Monday.
For the inaugural week, humor and 
fairy story ana adventure will be about 
equally represented on the picture pro
gramme. The ♦•object# for display 
next Monday and throughout the week 
being: An Arabian Night's Entertain
ment. Burned ft the Stake, Initiating 
Raw Recruit*. Hooligan'* Troubles, 
Bridget McKean's Misfortune*. The 
Angler's Nightmare.

After the opening week It is Intended 
to include art Illustrated song In thç 
programme,, yhlle from the beginning 
a finit, class orchestra will be engaged 
to provide a promenade concert both 
before and during the moving picture 
show. A special car service is of 
course arranged for, the tramway com
pany having provided !for sufficient 
rolling stock on the Gorge line to move 
a crowd of 2.060 people per hour. In 
addition to the bioscope and the music, 
'nothing could be more attractive on a

evening than the sylvan f to
-verrfTc

, DEPOT OF 
THE WHOLE DOMINION

Victoria Trade Increased Two Million Dol
lars Annually by Chinese and Japanese 

Curios-Progress of Week.

beauty of the Gorge, and there is jfve

, A few years ago the craze for things • 
Oriental was deemed a. passing fad; 1 
U>-da y Japanese- and-: Chinese . nurius \

torla must bo repeated.- D. E. Adams, 
of Winnipeg, ha* purchased two acres 
of land and a cottage at flak Bay 

!orm part .of the deem*ton ot every t throiVgrfc Orairt A Cbhyers, and the T*.
reason to anticipate that the new de-J h„U!te while even the imnorts of 1 • Investment Agency sold 3

1 " ,uw' *n,,< elçn tn' imports HT, 1^, ^ Ui* Heevlew estet*. near HHI- 
strange .fruit, ami vegetables. of j „We aven„e- to F w Kearsey. another 
dwarfed tree» and curious flowers, have j Ha.tern homeseeker. He has already 

*re*c —- --

qua river and

parture for the popularization -of this 
favorite outing place will prove fully 

cce^ful. — . have, 
fifties lit i»

El
dumbia river from Golden. While 

there he Investigated the pi opexiieM^ot 
the -Columbia RlVer Lumber Co:, with 
•Mike Carlin, the manager, and gather* 
ed much material Iti respect of Logging 
and lumbering for use In forthcoming 
novel*. He also examined the district 
from a sportsman's standpoint, and 
has in preparation a series of articles 
on hi** trip for the Field and other
similar ptihlli-at lorre,_____________ ________I_____

drttily to ilWIRWIHI nniTnWiniirfWf,~-:*fli 
the portion of the Columbia ygM^^be ! 
visited. ~A party of two hunters Tt^nhr)—r 
England saw 28 during eleven days, 
but only succeeded In kllllnjg fourT " ~

The great Impression- conveyed by 
^his last trip across Canada, from 

Maine where he spent Jgiet winter 
hunting, was tee wonderful increase krt

FISH TREATED FROM
TWENTY-SIX TRAPS

Catches of ill Ent Out Beat 
— Victoria and Esqolmalt 

EstabHibmenls.

have enriched British letters with f Population all over the prairie, He 
hunks „f sport, travel and Action. r',un'1 ,h»' "> I'1*™» "here, on prevl-

The subject ,.r tfila sketch was the ! ,,u" '-evasions, he travelled for hundreds 
first to engage In literary work, being I mli« without seeing .a sign of 
followed by his next brother. Rider j hwa?_ habHatlm. ,„.,lay lt is Imp.™ 
Haggard, and later by the youngest, “ “ L-u*

—-Wfril* some small number of eoclt- 
eyes have been canned, the great bulk 
which have been coming from Vancou
ver Island traps this year since the 
fishing seasow commenced has been 
spring salmon. The number of these 
handled this year establishes a record. 
Twelve months ago the Industry as
sumed considerable slxe. but the 
amount then barreled and shipped Is 
small when compared with that that

point five mile* south of Moricetown, 
for eighteen miles along tli£. telegraph 
trail to a point practically at the con
fluence of the HuUtley. and Morice 
river*-. _ TJlklx. :JUUpki amnxivvt*
of surveyed land awaiting settlement.
Ah area of 70 square miles has been 
stake* out l« range 5 of the Omst dte- I 
trlct along the Bulkh-y, and that at j 
present alienated does-not cover one- ; 
third of the surveyed sections. The : 
land that has been delimited In quart- 

I sections covers the east half of j 
t"xx n,*hip la, the whole of township* 1 

j 2*. 3. 4. *. 7, * and 9. and st portion of '
»• I township 5.

t'oal having been found in large !
1 quantities In the vaMey of the Telqua j 

the .reserve mentioned above was T 
•~|;.ir®saa«dF it itew whothr to therwest of ,-- 

the Bulklêy river, and ha* pra«tlcal- 
ly all been taken up. It is stated that 
Lieut.-Governor Dunsmulr t* largely 
Interested In: the deposits, and. If so. 
there l* no danger they will lie Idle

A-,-' •— -..yy-,, a»a-

THE ARREST OF 
EE EERBERE

ALLEGED TO BE THE
WORK OF SECRET ENEMY

jaguaei—

Germans to Seattle Declare Prisoner 
to Nothing But Harmless Mixer 

g Pitots..... - ,

Victoria Is the entrepot of the Dom-

R«-sidvnts r.ai.ily seem i" realise Un
reason that so many llarge Oriental 

. wtoees, doing only a m**d***i local bosi- 
hess. have ree-ently been estal>Hshed.., 

w as eaally found upon a 
slight Investigation. As an Instance it 
may be stated that the Kaga Maru, on 
her last voyage, landed 118 rases of 
Japanese* cufi.traf VTctoffa. TVltoketr 
quite a large shipment for a city of 
this slxe but. a* the result of Inquiry, 
the. tact was elicited thal all but 

j twenty were passed along to some 
: other place. The curio, trade appears 
[ Strange as a most appjreulub;.- ituin "f 
commerce, but It I* Important to Vlt;- 

! torla. line ôf the most competent 
Japanese merchants stated this morn
ing that he handled, as wholesaler,

-----------

Majur E. A. Haggard, who has pub
lished book* principally for boys. The 
eldest brother, W. H. D. Haggard. <’. 
li.. Is minister t«> Buenos Ayres, and 
ha* had a very distinguished diploma-

_Rin. arv«il avr tt i»-wfrlr Limit..i-crt.
A . «" P. Hagga rd timi render# of "the
Times are chiefly\conoerned. He has ; between whiles travelled* extensively
done much for i’tinada from, coast to l hi* remarks are most intewesilng. .......... .. .... ........................................... ........ _ ^ ^ „.m% v, |p ixrm
coast, and ha* n«»w decided to mak» , W hat strut k me most»" 'he said. "Ig jUne. Some have done well and others | habitants will depend on ‘the outside 
Britisli tfolumbia "bis home. Fifth son the way in which Victoria is being , have not been so foftunate. The most fore f«K»d Afterward a* nrmmertv

i for any length of time.
It must not be Imagined that the 

Bulkier valley t* difficult of su-, 
j From Haxeiton. the head, of navigation.
; a distance 0/ only at*ty miles along 
! the teT^kraph trail, ha* to be traversed 

to reach the mouth of the Tetqu*. 
Many people have already left the 
oast this during for the new agricul

tural district. Dozens are In there 
j now. It will be a very short time be- 

will be put up during the present sea- f0r, the rp-hness of the Bulkley valley 
son. The principal explanation for this ; becomes as well known a* the lower 
i* that the Increase lu the number of Fraser.
trap* and the additional facilities for j Vk-torta has an Interest In this mat- 
tt eating the fish, work for ^ larger f tor greater-frhan nuy-other city-of-Ihe^

(Associated PressJ
Seattle, Wash.. July 7.—The central

committee of the United German so- 
1 !• ties at it* regular meeting last night

sible to lose sight of a house.
Coming" to British Columbia he was 

astonished with the growth of popula
tion and

General Prosperity.
This he found particularly apparent at 
the coasL Of- Victoria he has many 
Fn-*4 enrd,‘ and am A,. tuuL.bten yroihtittion. ' I
•here on many ofcaslohs since lSSn, and | of>eratlon on the southern roast of branchin

to- ImR*:
Pemberton A Son algo sold Jf lots on'w»iw»iiiiTiiii >' mu mmr i

two acres at Shtial bay, on which a 
house wflp'xoon be built, and a house 
and lot ftr Jarries Bay.

Another recent arrival from Regina,

Grant A Conyers four lots just off Oak 
Bay avenue, on which he will erect a 
handsome residence, M'--..- * Whit
tington have Just c>mcnenced building 
a $3 000 house for G. Homer, on Can- 
street. Mr. Homer lately canie_froiu 
the Northwest. J, Colbert** handsome 
bungalow and 2 lots at Beacon Hill 
Park have been sold to Percy Criddle 
tlirough G rapt A Conyers, wlw also 
disposed of a cottage. IricludUig furni
ture, to a party from tl)è north.

This week marked the sale of the 
last 1 1-5 acre block In the Fairfield"
estate by thé B. jC. Land A InvestmentWB , .. v

worth pf curios during the past twelve j Tavlsh estate on Ontario street and 
m<mthe. yilBW |Wdy!Uyfe BtportWt^tO lot in the Hayward . siate, 55r Mi- 
all parts of the province, to "the prairie J fountain.
and every large city In the East. Of 1 Alexander McDonald, the Winnipeg 
Chinese dealings In this regard very 1 millionaire, has not yet decided 
little is known. The absolute, secretive- ‘ w-hether to build this summer or not 
ness that characterises the Mongolian on the Fuller property, purchased 
J# generally a ru|-de-sa<i, for incpjlrers. through Grant *- t'onyenv It is pos'- 
Enough Is apparent, however, to war- sthle that the residence, which will 
rant the statement that at least an ! take a long while to erect, cannot be 
equal trade of the character mentioned » finished in, time;- if so, a start will be
is carried on by the Chinese as by the made- early, next spring. 4—______  ____
Japanese. This means that at least Extensive Improvements will be vom- 
SZ.OOti.Oflto is added to the trade of Vic- > meiiced In "a few days on the premises

Vancouver Island, and all have be*»n
branching out for trade and getting It
in the newly discovered districts. Un- 

taklng fish since about the 10th of 1 tll the first crops are reaped the in

■■ ■P* 1 ha\-
nf the late XV. M. Rider Haggard he , mad- a city beaut if si. A visitor, es- successful so far have been the B. C.
was born In ISM and received his 
educationist the famous school of 
Westminster. Khterthg the army in 
1373. when I!» Tears nf age, its subaltern 
tn the King's Own Borderers he re
mained actively with the service until 
a few years ago. and now holds a ma-

■Jnrity In the Royal Scotch Reserve.____
Foreign service claimed him alhiost 

from the first. He served in India and 
at Aden for several years, and finally 
became r-nwmkr o£ -rh» -Waff—4nl
Egypt In 1RS2. The Egyptian army.then 
claimed his services, amt he became a 
valued member of the number of Bri
tish officer* acting trader Evelyn

- Woodc- V^-f-.- TirraTTu. saw* ^special

petially tn clear weather, finds the 
harbor appr-jAch one of the

Most Beautiful in |he World.
As the harbor itself-hr Tea vheil there is 
some dlsatqkilntment. -however,, al
though the recent improvements such 
as the causeway much Increase the ap
pearance.. But let "one stay here for a 
day or two and get acquainted with 
the beauties of thtr Hfy not apparent 
Tram The "water fmrn xDil it bemmes 
hard to leave. The Gorge as a busi
ness proposition, In the line of a-tour
ist attraction, has very few; equal* In 
America. When to this arc added the 

•«an drive, the._J*lll<?iidld

prosperty
I calls for Increased comfort, the non- 

« 'anntti£ Company, of which Mr. Ruck- j necessary things^, of life w ill be .on
er is manager, and the A. B.X". Pack- ■ sumed tn large quantities. It is gratt- 
lng_CompaDy. of which Bell Irvhlg A ; Tying to be able to state that Victoria

merchants fully realize the possibili
ties, and are taking time by the fore
lock. The 390 actual settlers guaran
teed means a steady population before

magnifl

I'ompany, of Vancouver, have had tire 
management! with Mr. Jenson In 
c harge of the trap work The banner 
trap* have been those located at Ottér
-Eoim, belonging ln lhe B, C. fanning the end of the year .tt at least l,r*¥). raved up about
«"ompany, and Point Nq. Point, be- X'lctorla merchants and_inanufactuers j for himself and wife, and his.return to 
longing to Bell Irving Company. The ; wlti Undoubtedly obtain the major por 
other companies operating are Messrs, i tion of this
Todd À Mungic. Malcolm A Macrae. Î „ , —--r „ ': „" -  - ^
the Capital Uttr Packing A t*aunhig | BTORTSMEN; ATTENÏÛN! 1
i'ompany, and thé B. C. 1'ackers* As-j . ------- ; Seattle, July 8.—German Consul Geys-

declared that August Rosenburg, ar 
rested In Germany upon suspicion of 
being an anarthfst with designs 
against the life of Emperor William, 
was nothing but a harmless mixer of 
paint*.

The letter which caused^the arrest ; torla every year by the Importation of of thé Union Club. Thomas CaItérait 
of Rosenberg, the members of the so- beautiful and queer objects of art j. has- been\awarded the contract, which
clety claim, was written hy a secret from the Orient-. A little known factor will altogether reach the vicinity of
« nemy of Rosenberg's to the author!- j In the city's commercial welfare. It $4,000. The dining room .will bf en- 
ile* In the fatherland. ; goes to show one of the many direr- larged, and four new windows put in.

A prominent, member of the commitc j tJvns Xrqrn yyJüch tfadé. la ^trg^ted ^ When ^compieted, the, zUntog. room will
known ftosenbyrg fbr sev- YlfUrffc -—-—'■--------- j be .1 aparimviiL. The

eral years, states that Rosenberg was 1 An attempt xxas made last week to , walls will be panelled with a burlap 
»n inventor and Investigator of pain» I graphically outline the city's commer- ' background, the dado and dividing lines 
compounds, and that the chemicals ami 1 tial progress " dlirlng ' the first six being of siwlal fir, beautifully stained 
apparatus found; In Rosenberg's old months of 1906. Reasons of space pre
shop were all for the purpose or ex- j vented one or two lines being mentlon- 
perimeiitlng in this line. Môst of the j ed. Fire Imttmmce. it may be said, has 
supplies used in hi* researches were j taken a verllabie'boom. The less.>n 6t 
purchased from a local firm, and Dr. ; Han Franvlsi utuu been taken tu lies IT,
XX arm burg, a chemist, was often call- } ami many wlu> previously had. no pro- will be one of the finest specimen* of
ed into' cônülîtàtion by Itdeenberg Cecil on against loss by, fire are now ! Ihis class of workmanship Iri the prôv-
touching his experiment*. : seeing to It that a conflagration shall ince.

According to this committee man j, not leave theirr penniless. Modernisation w ill also be carried out
Rosenberg was 42 years of age, had ‘ Another source of business that - In the basement. The wood floors will 

ISxOÛüL 8 competency...-showed the city'* pri»gr*>*M iinrin^ tbe rlpi.>ed out apd concrete put In to re-
....... -J i>eriod mentioned was the large In- j place them. À contract has also beet

Germany was to spend the rest of hi* j rrease In remunerative financial tn
ilax* in .ease. * 1

and polished. The folding doors and 
window cases will be modernized, and 
two new mantels with, tiled grates In
stalled. Australian mahogany. Or red 
gtmr.-writt~frg lgtd f tira new TTOof wblcTir"

Jkcm. Agents in Seattle.

hoc la tion. « Big Trap Shoot For f’urtls A Harvey
—AeU. said- a- trap map-yesteeday-.-ha»-*--T — rnp Th-->roT-î ôw Aîoi hing af
been taking conalderâble fish. The B. j__________________"Wfllflfi’lt 1 , _____

. . ^ ---------- ------------ ------------ -iuMi "Wee" 'tâe ' ------
b.dozens of good road* X ivtorla Is, a | only company w hich has. shipped fish 

place almost ClÇ 10 the Fraser, having an establishment

i lit b-fral
(-specially

MenUtuud iq NavaT Dispatches. . ... -
Ideal in Beauty ^ at New We6tm1nwter In w hich the sal

During the'aam» year he saw hUrflmt - ,, , mon can b» treated. The eatrhea of
hattle; Tamal. whfre. again, personal -«•«<■» “f < Haggard » "ttratry^ „,'her [rap„ hâve- bcen ht ,hto thc
bravery and ability culled for mention : work. *,penally fiction, baa a « anadlan harbor to^atation on Flbdlay. I>ur- 
lh tfflclal dwatebes. But the Invest- aW» * Canadian Olrl **Wtd> hKm & Bmdte'» Vharf. and to the Em
inent at Suablm h, Osman Dlgna form- b"* 1 wide dr. ulatlon and , ,^nn.ry in Esquimau. One of the
Ïd «te umat-unbiue-feattfrarfff BW nun • |.Jaitbtaiu AUa.- H?Wj.c«UnfWIng»a nar-SSiff ha. been tamed
lary career. He was In irommand at ] BTOpathy In England, rec eived a |nlo ^ bir th, purpoe, of eurlng the

‘h r. at miz city, at WSe* ln*lan< » lh- 
I polios .swtrchsd- 4ks—former- home of 

August Rosenberg, the alleged hnar 
cKl*f in'esied ye*«erday" at XTtona.

vestments. T-hese-cmwed-huUdlftg-and- 
I loan asstn-la lions, n>urtgage corpor- 
-atIons. Irrigation and mining compan
ies and industrial concerns -oF-various 
kinds. A bank manager jitated this 
morn hit thàt the money placed ift théye

in Englaml. recslvi I
the tiret battalion of the Egyptian I aplendld reception both In-England atit] ^on .and itVherTThït ILtodw- 
army during tire whole period, lasting Amarina. Tbe ««ne of the latter Is j berger o( A„tarbl- barieling the sal
ts #11 Into 18S",. and. tilth hi. men. was laid In Newfoundland, ami the large 
155 time. Under tire. F.lr this service j.Nepigmt district uf Ontario and the 
he received the ■ Oemanien decoration
of the fourth class. After other scr- 
v Ices in uninipni tant expedition^ he 
commanded the. Egyptian troop^ on the 
frontier, again oeing mentioned in dis
patches." His ' !
(luring this campaign earned Vol.'Hag
gard the coveted Distinguished Heryli

climax, one of the most powerful iii ré- 
j. vent fiction, occurs In the latter dis- 
.trirt at the time Of the white man's 
Invasion. Brltlifh folumbla will, hére- 

, after, largely supply ths background, 
href Çdi. Haggard's stories. "There I* 
l .a great field heft." he *aid, "for one i-tke 

who tries to reach real life In his work.
Order.” the tmrd Tjgiv^rTlTëïîjîmïfli r the ; The old -say ing that truth is stronger 
medal and several clasp*. "

A* early as lSMTIfe became7HTterelded 
in .Caria da. iiisi made a trip over the 
<*, P. R. on one"f the first transcon
tinental trains. This resulted in |a 
series of articles- hi HlackwimkI's ..that 

-attracted much attention. Thç -good 
Work Thu# ( unmericèd CqJ. Haggard 
lias continued ever since. Numerous 
articles fl-om hi* pen dealing with sport 
and pxpioration In every port of- the 
Dominion testify to his f<fpr 
1'anadlan lif< Brltlslfi'Coiumbfi^ ha* 

fei-eived H* fi’ll shàré of attentfrm.
When ihe Tin;7niTif-TlTfV /«if câpi-naHzie 
was first mooi.vl, he strongiy supported

, .MMu,> - •
in tiie Field tmdei his signal un«. Hml 
resulted In a large portion of the ne
cessary funds being subscribed In Eng
land. Not content with this he also ad
vocated àgzl«tàik c from British sinirts- 

nWMHffl4|1r<tl1 rhr hwvmfcaK-iiwR'->it 
country partridge* Into fhe province.* 
Though, up to the present'. !>e has het»n 
unsuccewful "in this direction the pro- j

- 11 i|Mfll)i'WÉPil.l UHlto1 » IIIIXB'l'" ~1 *'H '
hopes yet tn be tne iiîeans of procuring1! 
a number of ihese game birds for ae- 
t IlnrmHsml^n here.

•Fislihig he* also o.. upted his attvn- 
j! flow, not only as a sportsman, but also 
\ writer. 1 ^ ' Wan rlvéÿ

had .« etrongwr advocate than Cm. 
Haggard. His

Work oil Bclialf of the Province 
.. uÉfliteulgrly Vancouver ,l|ilao.d. Mg. 

been able ami continuous and much ot 
the knowledge the hum-loving classes

than fiction* "applies to nowhere more 
than this province. Many historical 
events In the eari.v history are worth* 
of tréàtmeni by a ma«icr of fiction-, 
and the everyday life nf- a large num
ber of citizens would read like 
romance.. I hope to be able to dp Some 
work upon these lines, and that Is why 
Î intend in future to makç British Vol- 
umbia my hqjme.'' ~

'"You ask whÿ I am choosing W- 
toria? XX"HI. I can only say ihi.-. A mm. 
when seeking a home, wants-the best. 
Beautiful surroundings help a literary 
man evéh when hi* writings-catt f'Wh 
recul lee lions of an active life, in the

mon for shipment to Germany. The 
proprlfHor of thé other local concern Is 
Mr. XX'elsc. Both are preparing the 
fish according to what i* known »* the 
mild cubé proress, a treatment imiu- 
duced by the Wallace Bros., of Van- 
< ou verson the northern coast a few 
years ago, aud Is now adopted all along 

roast whcrçver the spring salmon 
are being barreled for the foreign 
market: tt might be stated that near
ly all the spring ealmon io. handled 

1 this year has been forwarded to Ger
many, where the demand appears to 

I be 'qua! to. vmd even beyond alf pos-
i sible supply..... w*

XX'hea It is considered that there are 
I now 26 traps on Vancouver Island con- 
’ trlbutlng nrthl* Utipply. in addition to 
j a number of small institutions In the 
i,it will he realiz.-il that M$S ln- 

i dustry ha# grown enormously within a 
! >«•*>__At eich of the If* ai rrttd cur

ing establishments there are 30 men 
1 employed. At the Empire cannery In 
tTryijyfiffl'jir hi^i% eBr^vïi' »rni»». rawf
| the instruettonk of t*harles F. Todd,

TT13* htRmrtcat rnTTiancn#,;,ffb<Tt jUiemqpAger. laborers are being paid 
VQ'rk dealing to.««w*c~*xtenl wiGi .(Id T <5 cent*
military Incidents 1 have found the j wages ( git be made. The labor at times
quiet of the wood* most useful. And 
by making my home in Victoria, I will 
be in tofiyh wlih the ventres of 'Clvlllza-

of some orflie •'

Best Fishing and Sporting

fitkiiii v
rÿ To spend two or three monthi 
x-h year on the other aide uf the At> 

I lantic, but you cau w rlte me down a 
Victorian after this.'
Tol. Haggard, at present. Is engaged 

4Ht~ other "w ' •* series of historical roimutm» jn 
addition to lighter fiction/ They deal 
with French ITfe tfid mâlfflér* from the 
time at Francis the First. The last 
i w u . that ha ve. jbeen. issued are *'Louis 

| XIV. In Court and Camp” and "The 
liÇKÊUl £?/16®. Buüee." Another Is In 
the press, "Thé Real Louts XV.”

He also has a new novel In the press,

is not continuous, but 'at other times 
men work from ten to fifteen hourf a 
day.

TlfS ffiduetFt ftaa** mad e 1
facturing establishments in the city ex- 
peedingly . busy, aaid has added to the 
already strong demand -in « oojier

IMPRISONMENT AND FINE. 1

Sentence for Conspiring to Defraud 
.. the L'uited MLatéa GuverumenL

tAssoclated Press.) ==~^= 
Portland, Ore.. July 7.-K. A. D. Pu- 

ter was found guilty yesterday of con
spiracy to defraud the government of 
its public land*, and was sentenced by 
Judge XVolvertoii to two years In the 
county Jail and to pay a fins ot $7.600.

At the Willows* trap* lo-morrow 
commencing at 10 o’clock, the first an
nual shoot for thé Curt-ia A Harvey 
«•up will take place. It is. open to mem
ber* of both the Victoria and Capital 
ciubsj and already some 34 entrlew 
have been, received and more are ex
pected. The expert* bavé b»en prac
ticing for some we«k*. and the first 
contest for tbe coveted trophy, now on 
exhibition In the window* of Pl< hon A ,„urv L.nr«ty,yJohn»n prom!»,, to I lnary ‘"^‘‘«atlon,

l»e exciting. Among the participant* 
will be found all the veteran shots 
whose names have figured high among 
local marksmen for many seasons.
There will be Otto Weller. XV. N. I»en-.
Testy, W. G. 8tevens<m and other 
younger enthusiast*. •..:

A preliminary i-hoot has been ar
ranged- This rmmlses to be no less 
interesting, as It kill take the form 
of a J«rt. give the compettton* prac
tice, and allqw the spectator* to ob
tain some idea Of the likely winner*.
•fhe conditions will be 2r> bijdg at un
known, angles, and the following three 
handsome prises have been offered:
1st. 6% lb. keg of Emplr- smokeless 
powder: 2nd, 3 1b*. of Empire smoke
less powder: 3rd. 2. tb*. of Empire, 
smokeless |>owder.

A -practice shoot Is being held thl* 
afternoon at the XVUlow*' traps under 
the auspt(*g» of the Capital Gun chib.
There Is. a largest tend»m e of merii-

place them. A contract has also been 
let for a large ambunt of- plwnblçg, 

-mhtek w4H êompteta the Improvements 
contemplated for the presenL 

The permanent exhibit-in connection 
with thé T>evelopment and Tourist As
sociation attracted a large, number of 
visitors -who camé" frtrth Seatfl^. Ta-

-------  — — yesierday^ at ,
Prussia, said fb hare at least two
<-e«ret agents here.

Held By Police.
Altona; Prussia, July 6.—The 

here were advised of August Rosen
berg* departure from Seattle, and the 
result* of the search in hi* former 
lodging, and arrested him a* he left 
the train. The prisoner Is held in cus
tody pending the result of the prelim.-

nr-ah-r hy Fl/t\ fVr Cent - Mewy «..«wluma-att.-jluMd n.it „„iy
.     f on the wide range of made in* Vlc-
, Lhan during tiie *ame period of 19to. ! torW ^roTtrcts, but'also .the enterpjisc

Thl* week ttre-old story of w isç men | of the city In making such a display
police fmm lhe Kaat com,n8 lo Uye In Vie- | possible.

NTERNATIONAL TENNIS.

Americana Still Hope to Recapture thç 
Championship.

GORGE PARK H N T*-HTA-l NM ENT.

The ' I *»ndoii Bl« wvrrpe A11 ra et ton 
Be Introduced on Monday 

Evening.

V.on.te*!*,;1 Mr,.
on XV*ill added, "was our great misfortune, tmrd '

The, bootfray 
which prohniiel
popular feature at the Gorge Park 
during the pleasant evenings of the 

opwiw* -, ;•
evening, the big projesto#c,ope being 
operated try Cliffolvl E. Denham, who 
Wh» selected to take the bioscope out 
front London on a tour ot the colonies 
on account of his special ability as an. 
electrical optician. The success of., the 
hlo*ccq>e when It was three times pre
sented at the Victoria theatre and the 
Vancouver opera house Is well remem
bered. The pictures are large and 
clear and the subject* both Interesting 
and amusing. Important events such*1 
hn the Han Francisco fire, fhe opening 
of* the Rueelan douma, and the mar-

can team were released with their en
thusiastic reve'îTtTïttTTh fcngland. With 
regard to the English players, they 
were, most Impressed with Mr. Rise- 
ley’s fine display against the Doherty 
brothers and would like to get him out 
to the United ,Stufe*. where he would 
be sure of such at reception as would 
last him III# lifetime. Mr. Little 
Thought a deal pf the sirln" had gone 
out of the l>oherty*' attack. R. F. Do
herty eepeels Ry wmr -rmt'Thr sftme man
as former!:.

1$r. ' WrlgbUg" nbgpm e ' rumi The

J JSEPH CHAMBEELAltUS
MESSAGE TO HAI10H

CAssoclated Press.)
Birminj|hym^ Ejig. July 7.—This to 

“Chamberlain Day" and the w hole city. 
Irrespective of politics, is enjoying #T 
holiday In honor of the distingulshçd 
tariff reformer. Joseph Chamberlain, 
who to-day celebrated his seventieth 
birthday. There are decohitlons every- 
where, the city Is filled with visitors 
and all sorts of processions and enter
tainments are going on. The lord 
mayor and mayoress gave a reception

A NEW IH^AND

Above tho-Jte* West—of - - 
Unalasku.

(Associated Press.i
London. July 7.-R. D. Little. Krelgh 

CulTlns and Béal* C. Wright, thé Am
erican lawn tennis team, left London 
yesterday for New York. —-............

Ml Little in -the coarse of an lokh j. * - A .....
view said the members of the Amerl- anfl ,un(*heon to Mr; and Mrs. < hitm-

herlaln. Subsequeptly the i»arty, made

(Associated Press.) |
New York." July 7.—A Tacoma #pe- 

ciat to the Times says: “Anew island 
bus risen, above the sea near Boroslov 
Island,. Alaska, which was throw n up 
b^ a similar eruption about one hun
dred years ago. The Infant island pre- 
syrts .i superficial area of ■ .!
acrey, and wdth Boroslov and another 
smaller island, which rose from the 
depths in 138& form# the i»oints of a 
small triangle about 70 miles west of
Unaluaka... ........... .

“The news was br.ouslit" to trnaltiskc.
by fishermen who were unable to* np- 

tour of the- !mrk#, w-hvre thousand# r proavh the Island Because the Water* 
of the city school children Wert being „urroun<iing tt were .till seething from 
rpPvi.tlly entertained. heat, Indlvattng that the Ishthd'a up-

Mr. Chamberlain t,a,k a dean tare of heavll| wa, „f recent occurrence. When 
the occasion to "lve out a characteris
tic message to the nation, as follows:

"Treat foreigners a* They treat us. 
and treat your kinsmen better than 
ytm Treat foreigners," -—— -

UHU'AGO IMPROVEMENT*.

Will Be l-U»inUII*luil

the observer# attempted to approach 
the pew island closely they found the 
water so hot they were compelled to 
keep away,

"Vhe Alaska -peulusuTa and Its land 
t extension, the A^étttlon vhahi of tal-, 
r aii(i*. lie in a volcanic belt sikLjjccm- 
‘aiunal eruptions oc-cnr throughout the 

t mis trail j ningyi- nr HgFfiWMwiiPTonrtiii qramts*" 
l»elagv."

our time will come. The Americans " (Associated 1 ress.)
will rtht rest till they have recaptured New York, Juif 7.—Buys a ("lil'Mgo apc- 
the International champkmshilp. -and. “1**! te ;tbe Tlmys- *!The establishment 
fortunately, we are not so badly off ; «if and modern produce .co*n«nls-

W^IIV,—-

t’OAL BUNKER BURNED.

►pe e i n » »i u i », »,, t rortunaieiy, we are not so oai
1 a n bWWlPSû* Airland I».

IMMKîRATlON RETT’RNH.

- -/ ■:------------ .
(Special td the Times ) roar**

- Ottawa, July 7..—The immlgratkm re- 
tums for the past fiscal year, ending 
June, will amount to about 176,000.

ENDED HER LTTE.

(Associated Press.! _ 
Winnipeg. July 7.— Mr*. Charles Paul, 

a Frenchwoman living three miles 
north tot Duck I»ake. committed suicide 
by cutting tier* throat wTîth a knife 
blade, dull and nicked.

(Associated Press.) *f 
Cambdeti, N. J.. My 7 —The < pk<" h«uk- 

HféMèitëéh, r#uuU«fcti:->.x*Aj>Hipau>.
Vestnfbnt ot approximately $20.00fMNN). wa* Is”' eon trolled by^the/PuTdic Service 
declgrt^^bv a well known hanker At <‘Ui- ijarati->n. wa* «lestn^yeil by lire t^k-dM.s.
••.(go yesterday* Iv be lhe eau.se of ha-n! entailing n lpss of $;'',«»■> oq the - r'netur*
^ : ^ wJn Thw depwUgé'-^WV’' »Éà#érÿ: anff "
ed by State, si.ttk. Tenth and Twentieth loss oh the stored «yfite. which''burned 
streets. Th * railways of the country. It { fojr hours, ha* not h#en Estimated yet. 
i* asserted, are MMM1 lhe pSSglBSiitsift i’he hunke,
To carry their plan* to completion, they four stories in height. nil contained 
are to haw dictated the formation of the valuable electrical machinery.
AmeHcari Form Products- t.'ontpany. | ‘ , „, nr- . ' n —...-___ ______/ ^
which Is to «ontrot the great- market for REPORT DENIED,
vegetables: truite, butt t r and eggs. The *" ®
company recently organized 1n "NeWT~ LoiiAm. July 7.—The* Associated !*rr»s 
York will issue securities which R te de : is authorised to deny the report of the en- 
CfaUted will smosnl t> $4S,<l6U,flOO .Ml this gage ment of Mis* Jeail Reid, daughier of 
the $26.000,000 will represent tin real# Ambaesador Retd, to Visçmmt A«-heso», J— i
e#tate Invectment.” eldest son of the Earl of Ooeford.

6366
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A SeW FkTTLKMKNT.

A bettle -ol Health Saline- Frtttt Salts wHl 
afT. til yoti many a cnmfrtttable and happy 
ti.iy during the hot summer months. It keeps 
the blood cool and the system just right

Arrivals at Kief tier. Alberta, Are Llv- 
'ing In Trwl* Meft* Men He- - 

qui red for Harvest.

l-arge Bottle 60 Cents.

Campbell’ Drug Store, Cor. fort and Douglas.
ACCURACY PURITY

BAND CONCERT at 
THE GORGE PARK

. Suqday, July 8th, 3 p. m.

Moving Pictures
Monday- July 9tfi, 8 pm.

SPECIAL THROUGH CAR SERVICE

B. C. Electric By. Co., Ltd

Winnipeg. July «.^Residenceç being 
unobtainable, large number* of white 
tents and many prulrl* schooners dot 
the lundscaiy in the neighborhood of 
(Jttettler, Alberta. New' settlers and 
their families and stock- with furniture 
and farm Implements and machinery. 
Scattered around are to be seen In «II 
directions. Twenty thousand men will 
be needed to complete the harvesting 
and threshing of this year’s wheat 
croiysuys J. j. Golden, provincial tm- 
n^ljfiailoii commissioner. The neves- 

try labor « ùiyiot be obtained in the 
Mm Mke voim^iaaio»er bekeves 

that the men can be brought from the 
« .istem provinces where laborers arec 

'lcmand. Tile lubui 
famine across inlng

.U> be ««fleeted somewhat on this side 
cf^th# line, according to Mr. Golden, 
tiial although the -immigration atatls- 

j tics will dhow that 30.000 more immi- 
| t.runts lyive çpme to Canada thjs year 
I than in any previous year work lias 
I-been found for all of them and more 
! i re needed to carry on the in-lust rial 

demand «si the Canadian side.

Ml lAHOS 1#
-BE™»»™ Beni

SKEENA DISTRICT
<1CH AREA RETORTED

BY C. W D. CLIFFORD

Many «re Golag Into the Coootry 
to Be Opeeed by Grand Trunk

Pncilic.

PEACE CONFERENCE.

tvs* 3K.4N*

Efforts Ara. Piping Made - to Prevent 
Hostilities^Ret.xveen Guatemala., 

and Salvador.

Washington', D. C.. July 6.-The state 
department has been notified through

V.,inns, dated jesterday atGuatemala 
11 > • that Efforts are b*dng> made to pre-

V. W. D. f'-Ufford M Pr p tvho is tmj
4 the city, spent the spring and eariy 

summer in the Hkeuna river section of 
the province. Mr. Clifford I» seeking 
Investments in the territory' through] 
whicn the Grand Trunk Pacific will 
pas*, and has been living for «eVt ral ! 
months at Kitsllas Canyon on ' tlitvi 
Skeena. There In company with a fuxv 1 
others he punhased a townslte \vj4rh 
was offereti for sale, believing tiyu the 

-point would be an Important one with- 
the development of the couiy^y.

A‘ considerable number /of »«* tiler* 
have guute up tile rivet year. TUeae 
include- many st ratigçrs Mr. Cliff/ord 
says:—Three stcairreç» 
the1* river, and the- 
up with a full ynimplement of
«engrr». .ytoSâ
says there were few he knew, snowing 
that they ate In large part new tv the

THE BIG FREE SHOW
AT GORGE PARK

OPENS MONDAY EVENING
AND EVERY EVENING THEREAFTER

London Bioscope
Orchestral Promenade Concert 
Plentiful Park Pleasures . . .
It Doesn’t Cost a Cent.

iHE

And
Hov^ett | ÆjReplying to a question,, 3fr 

" 1 '* ’hat in this country a policy- 
i bolder hud h f hilm w hich waa en- f 

■erZare operating on ‘ forceab,*‘ “««Tind W the property of t 
have been going ,h* ''0,"l",l,v- H'«t be was-not stire th.^f* 

mis- , Wrni*^ bt* *r* th«‘ .s.^ne position in t

■ ■

Cottage Hams, per pound 
Strictly Fresh Eggs, per dozen

.181* 

30c

and Salvador **. a result of an .dieted 
. Ultwot i,f neutrality by Salvador dur- !

■ COSSACKS KILLED, 
ill ^anumiiiian '........ -

Hvrlln. July 6.—X ill.panh to the 
I-okaI Anzvlger.- from KatMiu$tT"«tua*

About KiUUas Ihe m-mlKr for
____ dur- ! «aye there It a lot of land belmc ___

: the progrès» of the inaurrection , LUpto-tw. A valu-y about te mile» a-lttr «Lin SUieuen. aay# that-SS«ioemtr**.to-
I wtiL :. has ju«t failed. Mr. tomb. saya i-U» «plendtd land exi*t*. th?to. This ,'V- 'h:y swrroamJaJ a ITine kiln at Mle- 

Senor Pa.-ua, a ape, i.,I envoyappointed.. *rnda about lv nulca above Ih- . ....... M " r’1,lv‘. HI [h. piL .in.- of Kleloe. Kua-
■ by the PrMIdtot of Salvador. I» already! and W mile* below It. How far. lnland ; Pl,ll,ll<1-' on InforinaHon that It

Windsor Grocery Company,

......  ....................................................... in i* 111 i.i | | . _ - - ^
fBwhA ww-nr^Tmrtxt-; i w ,#srrffl

r omfreyjl* » tfEXTlgmigd lately h niid not u>p heavOy UmbeEcd. a »u
***hhTgton» 1), I*., to confer here j hofli «ides of Uie river there hâ* been

Opposite Post Office.

CALL and INSPECT Our NEWLINE
Oak Mantles, Grates, Tiles* 
and Fire Place Goods, Etc

These goods are-nil-of the 4*te*t and most up-to-date designs. PRICES 
RIGHT.

Raymond & Sons
7 PANDORA FT. | TRLfc 271

Agents for Vancouver Island Cement. Lime. Plaster. Etc.

Tents, Hammocks and 
Camp Furniture

çt style s i«ita. sali makfng a St>è«laity. ~

R. JEUNE 5t BRO.

with Serwr Pa.’us nn«I. the offl, lal* of 
tlie etate department and endeaxor by ! tenthm of going 
n«»gfrtl*tb/n to bring abolit s peaceful I 
settlement vf the difficulty. Mean
while till* government of Gua^ejuaia !

Oo Verb ment fit. ; htt* ****** '<• snspeml preT,a nt tfons mr 1
*—————mm WUI with Salvador pending the convlu-

•n «>f the peat-*conference at Wash- : 
higton. ”

'n^TtîiYa ctTire1 TT
bptnbK. -As.rTM-.t^wgF^rJor lyemrrorLiiurl' 
tWir : way. in. a.temiu exploakm blew ! 
t-he kiln to |4«M-eM. Klght i'oesackii

^____ _____ ^....... wer*» killed apd rtve woundetl. It Is not |
RtiWhere can better fruit* be produced ! ,MtaM,Fh'^ whether the explosion was I 
than In that section. Mr. Cllffonl ilays < 4 atuft,<1 ,T> the bomb mak.-rs Inside or ;

There is m.thiï.g experimental whether th. kiln was gg|H«Hled from a |
It either as the indasfry has been p ufr8”t*tt<:e* "*'■ - t
to a prai tic.il

large acreage taken up with the In
in to fruit growing.

test. Fonte years age#

IV

<r rrof»oeed
\ |*lt ot PliFet to Kronstadt.

an on hard was planted and high class 
j applet, pear*, etc., were produced. Set

rnTiable market for the product at the 
j new- city vf Prince Rupert, and later 

In tbr- Northwest when the- shipping 
faculties have been piovlded.

Speaking of the climate |„ the n.irth fKnnrth of Ju,y- A «rowd ga-
wlth referemy to. Prime ltui»ert there,! :«nd were threatening to haul
Clifford admits that during the winter <lown ,he rtil* when the matter wa* 

, months there |a a heavy précipitât bot. r**>Vrl<'‘* to ,b<1 of iH»ll«e, and
j He ap*nt several years at Port Slmp-lMl88 TomPet*tt wtui votnpeiled to haul 

son, which I# , lose to the site for the down thc rta^-

a Flag incident.

_Neb.. J u4v 4.—>lj>s Anna 
itnpgrtff"' t O - dll7 hnmi d " tbt- •

Ja, k fixer her lotiage She,came re- 
« ently fFiifii"Canada and dM n«»t ,un
derstand the full meaning of the

RICH MEN’S MONEY
rt*** ■ ^ 1>eÜtiiihiTï' <bâitsl'c6lme!aîl*at. «>nee

' rii rnii’w 11

Can Be Traced to a 
— Saving's Bank Accotmt ™ '

- îhlhiîÂ institution yffgi-g cxcry imfuvement to deposit-

or* large and small. Three per #eid, interest credited 

four times yearly on sums of fî.b0«an<J upwards.

THE NORTHERN BANK
CAPITAL AUTHORIZED.............................................. |2.oen.HiO

Aimii- n UEIUAUI^IIUiiLKFFBII.1..'. ..................V.no.«v,„

t.,terminal city. The winters arc 
hut there is very little snow. The 
weather is so open that skating can 
seldpm be Indulged in.

The summer* are Ideal, however.

54 JOHNSON STREET. TEL. 785.

EUS III 
FINANCIAL STRAUS

| «lebute in'thi 
non; tv-day

TBE CONDITION WORSE
THAN EVER BEFORE

Lovxer house of parlia- 
n '4lie Hlalvstok report, 

her prient. Father ArandslelT. 
radif-ii member from .the nb,i pro- 
Vince*. fiercely den.milt ed the pollcy(of 

-Ht—i.hievit: xvfiit-Ti. Wë «ieiTired. In* 
- .

country, jseemed to be deliberately pro- 
v«'king antl-JewIah rlols an«i every 
manner «d « !a*-« and racelatrife by the 
spread of prOclamatb.nN against the 
Jew* and reyoiutioiiiatw. *

St. Petersburg, July S. -The Rich to- 
day ,tis, u*sed thc efforts made 4n the 

'tiritlsh House of «Commons to Induce 
the government ««f Great Britain to 
send a fleet to Kronstadt. It says 
“VNhether the fle^t comes o.r does not 
tome, the sympathy of Engbmd and 
the English with the struggle «,f Rum- 

Han democracy f«>r constitutional In. 
stlt utluns—is already proved. The ssme
Is true of Frame. A* regards fier- ar*‘ three month* In the
many *he I* the sole supporter of the *>"v*r when the vondîtions^are absolutely I 
Old regime In Russia. Emt>eror Wii- ! l^rfecL- It Is dim. ult to Imagine any 
llam prefers to maintain the sources 1 vllmatc more enjoyable than that of j 

! of weakness of the Ruaedan state In lh* summer months in that district, 
i order to profit thereby, but Emperor Forty miles fh>m the c..a*t tfie cun- Î 
HHteWH afioitt»::remember the a^figèt t dhivits. change. The ticgst . range nr j 
1 of outside Influence, ft was the Duke ! mountains intervenes, aud beyond them 1 

<)f Brunsxvlc k s threat to destroy Paris ,he precipitation Is nothing like a* 
i If King Louis was harmed which for- i hr on the coast. There art I

felted the King's head.” 4- | through the interior fertile valleys,
which Will become valuable a* fanning 

; land Mr. Clifford thinks that a
- ■ grand district I* to be opened by this j

Is the Fastest Steamship on the St. \ .......-= ______ -
The member for Skeena exp*.

KILLED BY HAIL STONES.

Valencia, Spain. July Sr—- A hall 
sturm 10.(1*V kflleii one vhild and in-., 
Jured 5it persons and smashed the j 
roofs of house*. i auslng the inhabit- j 
ant* to take refuge in the « ellars. The j 
crops In may districts were destroy- 
ed. and gr**«t distress prevails, liall ! 
stones a* big as oranges felt.- Relief , 
is urgently requested........... - *... ... .

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.

EMPRESS OF IRELAND.

Lawrence Route.

X Washington. V. <*.. dlspaLh says; 
When lhe'i|âRf of Alfonso Zvlaya, s«m 
• •f th-*.president of Nicaragua, xkho was 
arrested on a warrant • barging petty 

il'yreny. was called Friday, the 
T Igteral

Quebec. July «.—Hie new C. P. R. 
trans-At laiitlc liner Empress of Ife- 

i land arrived at Rlmouskl at 4.30 p.m.
i Iii.iIjé V Iirw.il hat- lnlll'ul —- ww- —; *. r—** i ne

magnllLrnt vewl, although d«taln».| 
! h> f«e both on :h*eeaat ot -Wwfound- 
I Ik.ittl and thr" tiltlf, made a fait , run 
i arroia Regarding »«r epeed. the Km- 

•>£**• «ittounteti-U#HI- Monday to gitpw-l:¥ry”'' "LdCTtgnd.dantonatwived LrVier

INSURANCE METHuDS.

Coaitltntlonal Dtm crati Btütve Present 
Ministry y Will Be U rape lied to 

——tetirc——

t debate on,a provirton to »ppr,.n"rïat. 1 ""V-1*"* d‘‘yM *' ■’* thel »«re*dV rtte j d'r“ "f K“ul1 

l**C«l.«e for famine retlef. vv hi. h de- ! " on . the St.DemocnUa ! X he, ,n r

ha... nngh.v «...... . , lever h. ..........ni ^ 11^1^^

English mails, tumelsttng of bags 
mid 173 packages of parcel post, the 
Empress of Ireland left for Quebec.

t-dA^te io|^« Amounting to ltd, yhichwma put 
leavM again for?:-fhe north abou; Mon- up lo f^vure his release, was forfeited.
day. . ---------j the arcused^not appearing.

------- ----------------------- j in an address before the naval com- j
I mitte ■ of -the French Chamber of ! 
i Deputies. M. Thomson, minister of |
I murine, announced the construction of ;
. six iron clad warsbips vxould be begun 
this-year . j

i A New TotK dispat' h say*'. The i 
i w-Htrw of Kta fïTvVfl -White-WaS "present- 
j ed Friday by the E<|uiutUie Life Assur- I* 

Society with $148.040. w hich was j

Paul Morton and E. MK'llnrovk 
fore Committee of House 

of l«ord>. .

lamtlou, du. r Paul. -prrel-
Life lneuram e 

un pan y. and Emery McClinto< k. 
vice-president of the Mutual L(fe ln- the value of a single policy Mr. White

1^*1 «ertl vefyr-erument to 1

GERMAN GENERAL DEAD.

surrCiidei .vntrol of the purse strings, 
the" vital object at xxhlch they iiave 
been aiming from the beginning.

PfoTeesor- Hertzenstein. chairman of 
tlie « ommiUae which repitrted the bill, 
revealed fire tmp^rtam fact, that M ! ,, „ i—7 .
KultiAi.h. »!,, M ‘" " "" R—dg.,»lz-.1 Jo,Arm)
aproirod h.fore ,hr ..inmfl(er, m«de ‘ TaseeA Awgy-1» llcrAh,
mi ' l. 'it lo vonceat the de»,ieiato fln- , ,
«otto! atmlt* of tiir government He Ber®. Ju1>, 8- Major-Oeneral Mevk- 
lnf..rm,.rl the -committee that tlie’ con- I el' f"rm*f'X Profewor of inllttgry fae- 
dltloti'of the treasury was much worse ln Jafan. died to-day. He went to

St. Petersburg, July 6. —While the 
action of the lower house of p9fiiaiueiL! 
to-day in appr«»priating $T;50o,0<;ii tv b« 
dispensed by tb> a.imnUâtrâaïuii fur 
famine relief w’a* epv- hal. a* the tir*t 
rwognitum of thg cabinet by parita- 
ment and the first step m joint w'«>rk, 
hs Importaiiue xxas far overshadowed 
by the revelation of alleged admissions 
made by Finance Minister Kokovoff In 
the budget commission abijut padding 
of estimates for the liquidation of war 
expemv I,.- |., .-Xlract
a iarger loan from the foreign markets ‘ ‘ . e nan< c minister further i
The developments made art Immense ; Tt guvtt i>mei>t--was living 
sensation, and >x«-re eag'-riy dl- ussed “ " y!‘h ! llM mea,l<‘- a"d that It must
in the e■ >t■ r• • t11 r« • f tilt -, • ' " •’> r .= •.,•• 1 H,*' tbl* , ou|,j
It xxas de< lare.t that If the statement* l“. «-^ompttshed tLIs ÿ^ar. There- 
vt..Xbon memte-j < wvn-Trutu ' -rrr' was ^iccbsaary To maTte a fresh 
It placed RÛsi^'fiwuuuai-u^ihMd* ,m ;'?an tu famine relief. Pibf.

Hcruenetehi sal.I this wgs «-xactly 
w lien the committee took issue with 
the ministry. Parliament, he added.

than,ever bef.jr»-, apd even impeached 
ihe ligures given by this year’s budget 

•mad.- by M. Shipoff. ** conveying no 
adetiuale idea .«>f the real state of af- 

The finance minister

Japan In 1*85. stayed there three years, 
reorganized the Japanese army and 
wrote h noted book on tactics. Field 
Marshal Oyâma. after the battle of 
Mukd oi. telegraphed to General Merk
el bribing the former * suçcess to 
MeeVd's instrurttonS. The Kmperor of 
Japap conferred the Grand < rose of the 
order of. Ihe Savrell Treasiye on the 
génère l afrer the battle;--------------------------

ggftEL- Tlucœ sre .gcveraLuther.fmtltdea j
—........ fSi conr|>arat iv>ly *hi'âïl amoùhis fis-" j

Insuratice.ma-tteis. Mr. Mwtoti eyr sued-by .the Equitable on the life of , 
plained the methods* by which the Mr. White on which no claim fur pay- i 
Kqultubie w ag conducted .and «-ailed at- has yet bech i»resented. These
tentlon to the spe« 1*1 provision made wllPpct $»<f,U0u tv th«« benefii-arles.
for the security of British policy hold- ------- *------ --------—— I
vrs by the $50«j.00Q deposit Wt (be Hank KX'FTt ÎIAX'E URAMPK?
of England. He consldere«l that the in- i H - , . ... . . * I
reatigAxton* -W t-lemiy strown the lx “U ,,f tied MS to 1
sound financial position of the swieiv midnight w+tWramp». Keep Ner-
l.u, ha H.lmlHM that uonflflefHt In It V".^« **"**:, T'n <Cr..,.a vr.mp.
had been restored more In America I "’•,antly- U,' ‘ ^ ., 7"
than abroad vllinc i)revents this trouble entirely.

Mr. McCUntoek handed the com- ! ,S,ra,tfïrd' "m PT‘ wrll":
mlttee report, of Mutual ««air., claim- ! N,°Lhlhf, . k"°'v of wH , *|VX-«< h 
hl that the document. dl«.|osed a .at- i ‘iulck r,l"'f ln ' vlk' or V«lx>
isfactorV condition of lnve*tments. In !

a par with th«»*e of mu.*hr<- n ÿ«)U.th 
American republks and would ubder- 
mtai th« coofidem ■ ■ 
tiers li^ the old guaid h«iw managing' 
Russian finance* ar|d Immensely com- 
pllcate further credit «qatratbrns.

All thi* is frsh for the itet of the.Uon^ 
etRutignal Democrats who see. hi .the 
revela lions the b^tghefrt pngipect for 
transferflng the administration power 
to a responsible_cabin.-1; .All of to-lav's 
move* vf tiv- coi it utior ..i I leti . . ■ it* 
point to a reyAsatlon vf the «rxr«cctà- 
tIon that they may wwn he er»tmeted • 
with the full responsjbllUy. - f ^thc gov- .

INX ADERH RKPl.’LFED__

Turkish Force- Lost Many Killed 
Attempt to Seise Persian, 

Territory.

iff
..xva* ,n favor ,,f a famine relief measure 
arfli would give mvre money n neces- j

1 ------------
:i "silty, Oiere wgs ConstalUihoplé» July C-~Tha Turkish

' ’'"dy - attempt to seize further territory on
—ÿ—----—    " - v- ’ j the Persian frontier has been prevent-

his opinion It was not desirable to 
make-iem* lal provision, for the British 

American, pidltiy -holders «bared 
<11 the advantages. He objected to the 
creation of any spet-lal nweuxè in this
iLLunliy. --------- ---------------------------- =. — —

E»U’l BeauduAiin» aeketl dntw tt was 
that thé"" state ofllt-ials charged with | 
the supervision of the companies had i 
not dlKfimM rhn abures dctccifd 1.> 
the leg|*lHt|ye Investigating commit- 
t« e. to which Mr. McVllntoi k .replied 

i that the work of tfie state officiai*
! xva» «onfined lo Mxe verification of thej 
j assets and liabilities. They could not ] 
j look into the nature, of the business ! 
transactions, because they hud trot the

the*toma«h 5s Nervlltne. If you febl 
liqüëamT5Tï"or~sick. just Ten drops of 
Nervlllne In water and you're well next 
minute,** .

Think- ot the proti-i tlou and e«unf«frt 
«'«) ntalned 1n a 86c, bo111ê bf NervilT ne; 
get It to-day. ___

FOR MILLS
AND

MACHINE SHOPS
ST We Stock the Following ENGINE PACKINGS

Common Sheet Rubber Pacing — 
Carlock’s Spiral Packing \^,
Redstone Sheet Packing 
Asbestos Rope Packing 
Rainbow Sheet Packing, Etc., Etc.

—BABBIT METALS—
“Magnolia” Metal
Syracuse Manganese “
Special, Extra and No. 2 fyetals

—— ~ ^ FEIOKS fiWHT AT - 

E. G. EKE k ». LTD.
I23 Government Street, Victoria, B. C.

81. Petersburg. July «.—During the

I... ...,! Ml* ,.r the Bank of j ed by ,^ governor P„»kar..»hu.r»- , amt it TTOUTÎ prauttolly h. dotog |
«, m John. X. H.. ha. had PUh^Cthwlmadlng for, e r,f 1.100 Turk. 1 the -work of the directors of the com- I 

■' ’ "f slM*’ removed from hl« “'"1 •'>« mounted Arab regular., wtih I ,«,„y. When the olllccnr did not know '
e>....vht..h «»» injured ucail) ^ month ; cn.lderable lne« to the raider.. The j what was gain* bn. he said. It was not .

andescent I'cunHI of ministers ha. ln.trucjed .the.LimruH.lng Llm usopIt nutsUle Old. not i 
^:irl<f««h «omthnnrder, 8«-kkl Pasha, to know.

-----...................... ”
gt.V'K nrn,

breaklfil of an 1
His physician

vo-p-ijc?îfpr- tfag .'.omu . w*.y* ih«-r^lihijcti>ika.JkJ*..-U»ia*i. from their
Wdi. .il ffli-v vh-.-xm rd phnnions gnd,,*tb "svnl.

awd,
Tlie sight, of the Organ w]ll be

Sometttlng Y u NtM for the Hot Weather
•LIME JU!Ce.Uurg.- bottfi».. .... ........... . ...... ......................... ‘Me.

' *e,', mm'-.*#*' - r- .,-v. ,.-!.
TABI.I-: .IKi.I.IK- "" .*1.7, k.................. .................25^
CHOICE FRENCH GLA RET home .. v._ ................. .*]. X!i 35c.’

- MANITOBA CREAMIvIIY RT'TTTTRT r-quiTd " . . i V... 35c~~
FRESH RASPBtHtRHLS, PÉ.ACHEfi. TOMvXTOEff.

The Saunders Grocery Ce„ Ltd,
THE FAMILY GROCERS. •JOHNSON ST.

ther cause for a rupture w ith Persia.

Pkaha, to Mu!». w
f.*m*ationw, - Mr ' -Mr - -; 
n furv Clltilock ««Hid he hot say that all

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE.

*niiL *"e vu^i^-Tirirr. « ‘•w«B|WW^»a,,^ww*1 ”1"1 «»e 'w-»sxxy

gutte«i the jiulMiries at Nrt. 16 Cole 
street, occupied by Desbarat» & Co., 
engravers; R Plow A Co., bookbinders 
îfcettrv :A^ifi6sdlâ9<?eFlRiEt?
.Uire.ee; Scott A Ha) ward, printer»^ and 
J. R. Holdsworth. clothing w<orks. The 
damage Is variously estimated at be- 
twoerr tT5.000 and W.OOfl.

Fo't Flm Satieties the *ole
| if yeur feet yearn for re*l and com

fort “Foot Elm" wHl satisfy them, it 
I prevetits sweating afid make# light 
j shoe» easy. Its a flnv'lhing for break-
I ing In new' shoes.

the policyholders were entirely satis
fied. hut h'e.hnd reason to believe that 
on th* xvhole they xverç satisfied .with 
the posit Ion of the romp inv

t.. un dlfferetiee» in in Brltlârh’':
krtd American <*omp«;nleM, said that tn -

, _ .....................MF Jfe*wg, .*e6«Wi'
ffo oui ut once the provisions for I 

foint* rtrofit-s and expenditure*, hut * 
not so with the latter, x For tnstrttrc<\ ; 
“n. Bngli§h ' «impitiiy ej>endâ 15 j>er | 
cent, of Its premium rates 1q cortduct- ! 
Ing Its business, but Wovldlng for 21 j 

j per. cent: An American company, he j 
said, reserxed the whole margin be
tween the gross expenditure prov.l«led j 
for and the net sum expended, but I 
there was no means of finding out j 
what that margin xxas. Some were 
spending more than wmb provided Tor.» ]

IN
OPENWORK
STOCKINGS

FOR LADIES
~~ ‘ ' A'*fipeclal IfttporTàllônr 

^Prices. 30c., 50c. and 60c. per pr. 

Also In Black at - same prices.

.fî'i&jiSi&iiuvt
CàslipM-re How.

QUALITY BOUSE
71 ÏATE8 8T.

warns

Our
Summer Showing

Use THE HUB 
’Phone

Decal and Long DUtanoe.

HEADQUARTERS FOR ATH1.KT1U 
■TORTS. I

Good Imported, Vomee.lc end Local 
Cigars ane Toeacoe.

BYRNE BROS., f
Cor. Oeverament and Trounee Ave.

PHONE 12.

Of neglige attire for men attruets wide j 
and fnx-orable attention. If you feel ! 
uncomfdrtahly warm just ,try wearing | 
a suit of light underwear—e neglige 
soft shirt and .« ruaw hui. X'ou'll then j 
Aw fitiol »||pAir .4e5*l!m4 d«ty .
Kool underw-feai.... .... ..50«-. to $1.2f 
Kool shirts .... .... ..... ,75c. to 
Kool straws . . .. ».8Rc.. to »i.so

W.G. CAMERON
55 JOHNSOI STREET

Bedding Plants
PARRY PLANTS TOMATO PLANTS

CtiMpPriees.^T8’^”

Johnston’s Seed Store
Qty /fisrket

Ladies’ Tailoring Parlors
-■ w*Ht a e»w»»T*fB<>re,' • >»-

8PBISKLIH6 O CO.
MERCHANT TAILOR» 

hew 1. Hiedj Hier», Cg-amnk 
TWt TATE* gun

I! EMM'S «» SIE«cou «uhr
1X0 the. Gniutii»t#-d Sugar *.................

▼ICiorta Cregmery Rutter #h\ lb.
Oraaga Pekv Teu 5»v. n».



VICTORIA IM ILY* TIDIES. #ATlRI > A Y, JTCL.Y .X 190C.

PE-RU-NA KEEPS THE FAMILY(TVER. THE IN THE BEST OF HEALTH
This is Only One of 

a Million of Homes 
in Which Pe=ru=na 
Has Been a Bless
ing. Read This 
Family’s Glow
ing Testimony.

BABY
GERALD

and fern*. The groom wa* supported by 
Mr J. I- Bridge man*^ After "the eere- 
nionyai the church, when* the usual wed
ding matches werv jflven by Mr. Burn -it, 
the organist, h rw^ptlon Waa held at the 
«twiaburâ*-. o f, -, Mr ,w1i er ;.

to congratulate the newly Wedded coup!# 
and shower good wishes upon l-hern. The 
guests were all served her»* with delicious
refreshments, the table and snpper room

withbeing very . sweetly decorated 
white' sweet peas and vines, and the oth
er rooms wit.h sweet -peas-, roses and nas
turtiums. Mr. and Mrs. Junion sailed 
that evening by the, Victoria for-Seattle 
and .will six lid thfrlV* honeymoon In Port - 
land. They will reside in Victoria upon 
Jheir return. The groom's present to ther 
bride was a gold necklet set In .pearls and 
amethyst* in the bridesmaids gold:pins 
with - -pe-.irl setting. 'The bride wore a 
handsome gray coisutne for travelling, 
with hat of gray trimmed In blue flowers.

Woodward
SO and 367 
.. Bradley

Anthem—The Radiant Morn 

Voluntary—Marti) Krlmus ",

KNOX PRESBYTERIAN.
Re\ .Los. McCoy, pastor. Morning ser- 
ice only, subject. “Purpose of the 
hurch." Sunday school at 2.»tp. m. Petriberton road.

Pe-ru-na
Mrs. Fred Pemberton was hostess at 

a small tennis pfcrty at "Mount Joy" 
orr JFriday afternoon: Th*v beautiful 
lawns were In Une ofdèr and jail en
joyed the occasion.

8T PAIL'S PRESBYTERIAN.
Rev. iy MaeRtte. pastor. Services- at-
à m and 7 p. m. -Sabbath school at' 

30,- Y p. S. C. K. at 8.1* _____

Mtiiy very* bearitifuT wedding gifts wen 
received, a few of which are. the follow
ing: Mrs. Brownrigg. cheque and table 
lHen ; Mrs. Janlon. silver ,<auce dish.

Mi. Bïîîanlyhe, n tn igei of Hi* B k•alvary Baptist: •heque and till ver and gTàsStiütfér dis he s.
"^ÎFitn^çÎL "ITrs. 'JanTon. tïhgliïïrâ TgraruF

Us»
TTrikk>. KhgTanet Vannt rtf the groom t.*FT-- 
ver entree dish ; Mrs. Butler, of England 
«also aunt). Silver bon-bon dishes; Mrs.. 
Mercer. England Twt~ Tnmtÿr'sttvertm 
service. Miss Garnpbell,_table linen; Dr. 
Is CL Dart*?, /pair cut glass decanters; 
Mrs. H«>. ke Robertson and Miss fc^berta. 
hand pU-hued .tea set; Dc.. aqd. Mra.-Her- 
marm.rte>UH*sa;WaiU, Mr* T. À Len 
"Smith, cheque; Captain Brownrigg, 
chequer Miss M Hardie- and Miss How
ard. silver fern dish. Ur. and Mr*: J.eD. 
ilelmcken. cheque, Mr- IÎ- O. And«r.*n. 
morrts" chair; Mr. Allan Janion. silver 
photo frame. Mr. I'ookson, cut glass tie-

Health.’
Morning.

49h. 297 and 1 Mr.*. O. M. Rogers lias h?r brother. 
Mr Jarvis, x isltlng her at present.Choir Voluntary—Lord, Speak to Me

Evening.
Misa l«eaa Cham hers, Left !»•< aeek

to visit her TaTJSer Ami moChci. Mr. and J 
Mrs. Robert Chambers at Alert Bay.

U and•Nunc TirrimlT* V

iHtgology

CAMPBELL ^and Mrs. (». E. 1* Robertson, berry 
spoon. Miss'E. Telml*. rut glass and *11- 
v*r vase; Mr. Prln*. Oriental souvenir

MRJ\ H ^r.

Denver, < \>l.f State B-f \v of Hodwn 
men, Montana, Spd l>le^ate of BuiLUr*
Trades Council, writes: ‘‘pvruna has been a *
blessing in our liqme. 'My wife was in poor-health for I
several years and nothing but l’eruna helped her. She J *
gradually recovered her health and Ubeuroa the mother of U»,
a boy which blessed our home. We call Gerald our Feraaa boy. He Is in
the finest of health andhia mother has never enjoyed suc h excellent health*

••I bava personally found Peruna of great value to me while tmveUng. 
Getting irregular meals end often poorly prepared food ruined my stomach, 
bat Peruna toned up my digestive organs and brought fine health to me.

••We are never without Peruna In our home and know by experience 
that It keeps us all In the best of health. ”VICTORIA WEST METHODIST- - .... 

Divine service at 11 a. m. and J p. nv 
Sunday* school and Bible 'class at 2.30 p. 
m. The pastor will- preach a' both ser-

morria chair; Mr Elliott Hammond King, 
burnt white leather opera bag: Mr an-* 
Mrs. Harold* 0. Robertson. Oriental 
brass vase. Miss Pearl Callow, a fern 
In pot ; Mrs. I-ee flmith. pair brus* candle
sticks; ~Mr. and Mrs F Metsori. pair eut 
glass carrafes. " Mr. J. C*.-'TfrTdgefnan 
carving set ; Miss Hardy, pair pictures. 
Mr. A. A. GUYtoii. brass covered clock.

Dtlnsmulr looked handsome In a very 
sweet goxvn of figured mousllne de sol*- 
over rose colored taffeta silk, with hat 
and streams of velvet of the same 
color; Mrs. Ooft looked very stylish 
and handsome Tn 6 p re id y mauve cos*

A RECENT LETTER.
A recent letter received from Mr. and 

Mrs. Campbell is, as follows:
“We still use Verana and in addition

to Mr non, Gerald, who is a fsfc and

Mrs. Otto Wei 1er and children left last 
Wednesday for Vesuvius Bay, Halt Spring 
Island, where iTiey expect to enjoy a de
lightful holiday as guests of Mrs J. J. 
Akeman Mrs. Wei 1er will be away for 
several weeks.

Premises Rented Over My Head !

Removal Sale of FurnitureMrs. U. C. Basa. Miss Krroinle Ha»» 
j and Master Oswald Burton Bass have 

4 been spending- some -time viaitmg friands 
i»n' the Mainland, where Mrs Baas aient 

} to 'meet her daughter, who had been at 
All Hallows school. Yale. STARTS MONDAY, JULY 9thGore wote a pretty w hile silk; Mrs. 

1 Justice! Hunter a chic shot silk Mrs. 
Napier Denison. white silk. Miss <i. 
Irving, a pretty white; « 'htrf Justfte 
and Mrs. Hunter. Mrv Rm-ke Robert-

Mrs."- Ogilvie, of Kingston. Ontario, a 
sister of Mrs. Crow Baker, is here with 
her family and nurse. They are' guests at GET THE GOODS AT YOUR OWN PRICEpod. Mrs. Lo*wen,... Mias. Lowen, Mrs.
the"Tlo'fl Dallas.Mr. T. Drake, MissFlummerfelt,

Drake. Mr. Musgrave, Ml** .’Musgrave. 
Mr. J. Muegrave, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Pemberton. Mrs. Bod well. Mr. and Mrs. 
Baugh Allan. Mrs. Angus, tin- MiOOes 
Aitgtia-SIT** Kt -Uasvey, Lhc.....Misses.

rmUCH Of* CHRIST
MUST GOEVERYTHINGMrs. 0<crg«. Donald. Mrs K, W. Porter 

and Miss J 1,. McKee are a p-trty of 
ladies from New Yorjc who are rusticat- 
ti}g here ia-.j^-Xicrai-jreekj*. Th^y. graat Ly, 
.tjf.iv ((»«■ haiiiitlfql l.mnata; and dellghl-ftrf- 
sea bn-exes at the "Dallas hotel, wheje 
they are making their home at present-:

BETTER THAN AUCTION
BLYGH’S, 15 Broad St

llp-noy Mtj Umptriin lir and M.ra
11asell. Mr. and Mrs. J. W Lalng. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ohurcb. Mr. and Mrs. 1). M. 
Rogers. Mrs B* i\ «-n. M' ÎÂ3 Mff. 11 
Beoyen. Mr. and Mrs. Napier Deulson. 
the Misses Pooler, Mra^ Jdfeerts. Misa 
Eberts. Mrs. II. B. Mackenxle, dot and 
Mrs. Herv.h«m«r. Mrs. and Miss t'ob- 
bett. Mr. Hugh ('obbett. Miss M. l.lttle. 
Mrs. MacCallum, Mr. and Mrs. Camp
bell Mac/'allum. . Mrs. WaJkar, the 
Misses WiilkerrMTs. (lau.lln. Mis** ' '..ni- 
din, Canon and Mrs. B.-anUthds, Rev. 
Mr. and Mrs. Miller. Rev. Payne, Rév.

SAVE THE BABIES
Dr. J. Wilson llltchel. of Seattle,, was 

a few days in town during the pas* Weak. 
He was the guest of 61s brother. HT.^A. 
H. Mitchell, and Mrs. Mitchell, at Yates 
street.

Mother, an Investment of 25 cents 
now may save yout DiTay.*8 life. Cdllc.

Me. and Mrs. F 'I'VRr-ld weie here from 
"Vernon this week spending their honey
moon in the Coast City of Roaes. They 
were guejets art he Dallas hotel. .

yollar FOR DOLLA k.

•fripa ni*InsuraneeGerman _______
Pay "Frlsct* Losses in Fvn Royal EnfieldSan Francisco, 

suram c ;Compan 
.Such is the statement of F. Bopp, Her
man consul, temporarily-Ideated" in this

July 6. ‘Herman. In*

M. Rogers.
children Th»"An* old worai wfre exceed
ingly pit tty with « lumps of Canterbury 

-beWe' -bh -Hbotrt ; —pp- -wreH-as ' mguy~1Tfie 
rose», sweet peas, and oilier pretty flow- • *i*«d4og of the comimnies doit 
ers. beside» fine varieties of geraniums ness on the-coast.- *4- -rtm in a 
and ferns end other potted x-ari£tles. The to know that the Gt-Mh.au ft 
tea table, which was loaded with every- companies will pay doll*^ for 
thing that little folk Hkt, was also most *àld the consul to-dny. apt! I 
artistic in pink shades of flowers, ('an- idii» nil-persons doing bqsiiv 

. terhury. hells being principally useil. On a Get man company not to u 
the beautlfill lawns the ejilldrr.n tfhjoyed . compromise. None of. the

w ho recetrtTÿ-ŸeTw-f i«■*"iT frôin TTi

With the new Eadie coaster brake, 
Dunlop tires, steel rim, Brook’s saddle

S6Q.OOS6Q.OO

Every Wheel Fully Guaranteedcompanies wish to b*- classed with the 
'six bit ' concerns. My—show ledge on 
this polfil Is absolute. Money tp pay 
ogsvetcy -cUfeini ..PL.OU hand a ml it will 
be ». matter of bqt a few «ÎÎT51 s' wÎTPK It 
-wiRafr-ive."

Mr. lhH*u has Juki tuun imlut) a it i-x-
i(ivex4(iw«4*iw* Wl tn

"SanT^iinVls o: the results of whh h he 
has »ent to his government. While 
making no recoiymenclatlons to /lie 
home office, the tenor of the report, is 
unmistakably tn f ivo *>f the tneftr-un 
vompa idea_ iarryilig^j£t>t ih'-'Uvobligq- 

• Th- ,.miS»r wlW^tït . otphiit
himself Oil tlu- ittltude . id Efjjj.erdr 
William towards thase tom panics thht

hops (’lose on Tuesday. Bàby William 
WHeox was much . t»y TBê
many guests. THOS. PLIMLEY

Miss Dora findMrs. t'Dr.r Fagan returned -reeentiy 
from a visit to her relatives hi New OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, VICTORIA, B. C

Femberton. Master and Misa Beanlanâs. 
Mis* Feeing and Misa A. Helmeken. Miss 
Katherine Oliver. Mise Marguerite Little. 
Miss lx>ona Holme*, the Utile Misses 
BHdghTiü,^ Miss OfllVt !
.Hobby Harvey. -Mrs. J. Hacÿjçjt^ the M**-, 
1ers Holland.xMlss Rpm^;»l66^-linle Misses'

On Tu* s«la\ Instead of Monday . - .«[•- 
peered In our- issue .of Wedie »<iay. the 
marriage of Mr R. !.. Janion. of this 
city, took, "place *1 8t. John's «•hureh1*. to
Miss Anna B^nr%d^H8111' r S.S.-11 iiiteM TÜ-NEW GRANDT!" W. Brewm

Robertson, the little Misses McKenxie,ceremony iw*s performedthe Rev. 
IVrclval J»nn». thf A»Uk

SATU&B^^EXT, JULY 7
At 2 p. m. sharp from C P. R. Wharf.

i Wlllhim towards thwuind Miss WJIson.
r.*nT"exiff’Sue TST^T

rich gmrn of rrepe de- ehene. profusely 
trlnfimfd with handsome tlgehesse lace, 
with veil and orange blossoms, and car- 
ried a magnificent bouquet of bride roses 
and maiden hair fern*. Miss Ojlive 
Day- acted aa* bridt-smald, while (he lit
tle Misses Txxulse Durand and G‘pf*y 
Ward made sweet flower girls. All three* 
were dressed In white organdie, sweetly 
trimmed with v&kneiemvjt lace and in-. 

• -eertlon. with pink rlbtmn sashes, and

claims. The general Implication of his
remarks,, however. n-oiV- to t»'« *^ff• • •FATAL BPXX)D POISONINO 

ifrequemly. lollowa. the use of cheap 
corn salves anti plasters. The" safest Is 
the beat, and that's "Putnam's," which 
has a record of- fifty years' success.- 
Hefuse substitutes for "Putnam's," 
which costs 26c. In every drugstore.

that the Emperor ii i<l. f*t • : k-tlly
- d>rrt "lht cpmpaniew to setll^ rm 

lar for dollyr basis.

There is Not a Shadow of Doubt 
But That “Foot Elm” is Oqe of tl\e 
Greatest Remedies Knowq for All 
Fqot Troubles.

■Out of a total expenditure of ih&OOft by 
th** South Wales Miners' t-VderaiIon iast
year i.41.432 went in strike pay.carried bcsuUfuJ baakci^ oi - pink

lUL!

TRADE SUPPLIED
_ BY

R. P. Rithet & Co. Ld.
CITY CHURCHES
CHL’RVH OK OLTt LORD.

Mrs. Henderson, of Vernon, Is here 
the guest of her aunt. Mr*. VIdler,
Dallas road. Mrs. Henderson rs great
ly enjoying the delightful seasldé 
charms at Dallas ♦oatl. .*

Misa" Crofton, of Halifax. N«»x a 8< o- 
tia. is here making an extend***! visit rv

1 h. re will be serxive* at 11 a. m. and'7 | vice 
p. Ill . Willi WSwmi by ill ». T. ». Ulwi- i ohureh." Sunday anlioul at 
atone". Subject for the morning. "Duty 
of Mercy.". evening. "Gideon’» Victory."
Sunday aLUoal ai l p. m. The. muais:- Xul-

M *»rlung.
A m la n t e. ... i...Il II « ^handler 

Venlte and Paaâtim— A» Set ".............. .
■mwi-«W; • • -, .v—.i ’x*.n*WwtAvt**i*t
SM *r.~SSSBas

aTuhnaT* - XIvTl........... ;.. ....... ""“Slereer
Hymtis ’... T.................... R, 372 and ,>ï*

~ prggn-iTt do . .~ : . - r. r r: scnut»'rr

-'Organ - Idyll ...................... H- If ( handler y
freeing Hymn ,. . , J6n

...EjyUini'—A* SH . . Cathedral Psalter^
Magnilli a t IV ...................... Mercer*

('hoir V'oïuutary— l*ead. Kindly Light 
Ant Item—Saviour. Breathe an Evening #

Blessing .......................... . Baker

Preaelj

follows:

FT JOHNS, 
•rs ; Morning, Re
a»-1Lug, Rwfc,.- A?i-:>J^

' ! -
Matjga.

. Po.'ljidf: .

Percival

’"“'V-' nr'i-
Psalms for 8th Morning.Cathedral"Psalter

EMMANUEL BAPTIST.
Rev.. .E. Le Roy . Dakin. B. A..a pastor. 

sAc.y *. ■. • Serx me*. at U tu m. and i p m.
hi'iii><4- a ; p in Tn*' subject* *-»t Co- 
pastor’s addresses for the-day are : "The 

1 Rotfr1» Reach" and "Stretching For
ward." All welcome.

. « • -.uliI.tant, J ___ H T ___ • irr----1’- ......

Te Oétrm ......

Litany ......

Organ—Pest lude

. Russet!
H-1 ” i

....... Ba nrby1
and 261 

Volekniar

... UmmmOrgan—Priere 
Psalms for 8th Evening.Cathedral "Psalter 

., Battlshill 1
Nunc Dimjiuv ........................ ......... Felton
Hyi I# imd tH

. ".. It .rm-it
Organ—March ....... ........ . .................... Costa j

"t i" err. bar .va bas*: 4

T4rer«*wUl- be. a cilebraLl'on of the holy 
eurbanst at 8 a in . choral matins and 
litany at 11 a. m . e.hontl evensong at 7 

"fv. m. The rr< tor. Rev K. G. Miller, will 
be. tin prem ie r for the d »v. All a#ata 
are fr. • The musical arrangements are

•* . Morning
4#rgan—Pa»d»*ral**— ...................... E. Silas
Wnlte and l'àatms .. . Cathedral Psalter
Te . De urn   ........... ^ta« pherson In E Flat
Benedict us . ................. l^angdon
Hymns ................ .... . 292. 228 and 214
offertory Anthewt-rrr1 .. . Fiixgerald
-Organ*- Mwreh-TrtmnptwG-» r. Cgqta

Evening
Organ-Andatite in B Flat . . Cropley
Psalms ,T..........................  Catliedral Psalter
Magnificat  ........... . Barn by
Nunc Dimitri» . Wesley
Hymns ."*42. 290 and 887

—Lord Ke*m j:^-Sa(e This Njght-

BURN91DK MISS1QN 
fhm tev st hoot at 2.46 J Haynes will 

preach in the evening.

CENTENNIAL METHODIST.
Rev. S. J. Tiiompson. pastor, will con

duct the services both morning and even
ing. Sunday school and Bible class at 2.3». 
Special musical service in, the evening 
under the leadership of Wm Hicks. 
Strangers welcome.

Mr*, ami Miss Femberfon vnlertaln- 
ed a large number of friends at Gon
zales on Thursday* afternoon. The 
lawns looked very gay and pretty with

IW* m-ir rt«'.m.tln„, of l.imtln*. ami thet‘-w«. W». t A. lo* »»u»V,ou 
m4rty rally Hre„,.| l.dl- Mr*
about. The amusements consiste*! of ; i"'1 
tennis, croquet and putting, the last 
being in charge of' Mrs. D. M. Rogeis.

wfir1 fh W" |;*TÜ ! -------------
« her- the many fine pain.ln*. .lone by i ■ «« pearl an
Mr* Bear.land* «ere much' admlrH. ! v". "*»,»>• ***** M"r,nre Mcteuter. 
The tea table nae le-mtifully ,leeorat- I bo"k **'“ A«* Mio-Ra... silver
ed with spire* pink rosea and knots of «••**«*• 'b.mble. dolly and emery. M«-" r 
Pink ribbon prettily arranged. Mtaa fe- Hmlth, crumb trmv and brush. Mr. 
Alltaon Heim land, assisted In l.mkiug i -™d Mrs. Walter Fraser, carving set; 
after the comfort of the gueat».. Who I'Mr. «-leg». p«arl and «liver fruit knives 
were served « Hh tea*and refreshmenla. 
also Ice cream. Miss Pemberton wore 
a pr*»tty w hite 4 lace dress. Governor 
and Mrs. Dunsmuir were amongst the 
guests. The latter wore a handsome 
gown of gray silk; Mrs. Robin Duns
muir looked pretty in pale blue. Miss

Mr Gamer.-n Mi* Doha Id. hand painted 
plate; M ss L. Curtis, writing table cov
ered in brass; Mrs W. W. Bolton, china 
tea set. Mr. and Mra. Thomas Davis, 
stein. Mr. XV. and Miss Phipps, carved 
teak wood table. Mrs. R. S. Day, wicker 
&sy < halr. Hudson's flay_ Company, oak

------- 1 ’ SI V ERSAL B ROT HE RHOÛD. _rT-
Universai 'Brotherhood. Centra No. 87. 

holds & public meeting at 28 Broad street 
every Sunday evening at 8 o'clock, when 
short addresses on living questions of the 
«lay are given and question» snswereo. 
Non-political and unsectarlan. All are 

.

CTIR18TADELPII1 ANS 

Bible lecture In A. O. V. W. ltall fit 7 
p. m. Mr. vyaiklnson will take ^ôr his 
■Ubjaat ' Tb** I*e#tinv of the British Em- 

-plr«r•—as—Revaaled -4» -t-he -Scriptures of 
Truth." All welcome.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
Regular services are held every Sunday 

morning at the Christian Science reading 
room. ' 87 Pandora street, at 11 o'clock.
Subject to-morrow. "Sacrament." ™~"=:

tume; Mrît. XÎfïttTn gray silk, i Mra. 
Harvey wore a pretty white gown and | 
pink hat; Miss Gaudin hgd a dainty 
white fro. k. Mrs. Beanlands. W|llte 
lace; Mr*. Sweet, a pretty gray or- i 

•grandie Mrs. Perrin wore a handsome 
embroidered net gown over cream i 
taffeta, and hat of cream chiffon and 
lace. Miss Eberts looked well 'tn m*ay 
silk: Mrs. Baugh Allan In gray organ- j 
die: Miss Flummefelt wore a pretty^ 
lavender Mr*t Todd wore a smart 
navy blu* sjlk with bonnet to match; : 
Mrs. Dennis Harris In handsome black | 
•Ilk with whites Mrs. Arthur 'Rd6eiT- | 
eon. a smart summer silk ; Mr*. T. 8.

Organ—The Lord Gave the ;W«>rd.Handel ;

FIRST prksrVtkria?:

__ fit\. Du CarupL^ll__Lht> pqalor, wlU -ac-
t^nbv the pulpit tw>th rimmlhg and ei^en 
Ing. The tiivmb.-rs

1 Niughi« i s of England w ill
nt-gnd

attend the 
nu * rid n g service, occupy i ng the centre 
scats fh tiie auditorium of the church.

Church of Christ (Chrlktians. disciples) 
meets at So. 1 Hill street At 11 a. m. and 
7 p m. Bible study. Wednesday. 8 p. m 

f-thé Orange lodge* | ^inginf practice, Friday. « p. m. All ary 
Tt"

•Sabbath m b»e*l at Ihe *mvwl hour.
P; in.— Musical sflV'ctions follow: diarrhoea and cholera Infantum carry

Morning. («off thousands of little ones during the
Psalm . ..................... ............................... hot weather months. A bog of Baby's
Hymns.......................... .. N08, I» and Wj Owe Tablets cost but 26 cents, and
j^ntbem «• Lord How MattlfoM Barnby | there is se.urity and safety In this 
Anthfin-^luhl* Me O Thou Greâl medicine. Give an occasional Tablet to

Jehovah........................................Emerso-i t the well child and you will -keep It
Supraiy. Sol.. Mrs. Wm. Grr-ggon. 'veil. Give them to the child If trouble

------- ROlO—Fear Not Te. fT TaraeT cornea'swiftly and gee the ease and j J. and- Mrs. Sweet. Mias Sweet. Mis*

Evening.

Anthem iT.nyi Ye the .Lot

ST. ANDRE»- S i>1ti:SBYTERlAN
—JTPTVICFS wyTTi: held al. II a."m. antf^

—p—nr.—"Stmrhty school ht 2 3»», l*a*Tor. 
Rr-v XV. Lealiv Clay. B A. The music 
for the day follows

— Mornihg,
\’oluntar>- -Gaiitjqtie, «lu Matin . Roeckel
Vial in ...................... .........................35
8<»lo -................ ....... «

Mri I* E. Campbell:

Dudl *y Bu-k comfort this medicine brings.- And you 
have the guarantee of a government 
analyst that this medicine contains no 
poisonous opiate. Mrs. R. Metlin, Halt- 

i fax. N. 8.. says : "Raby'e Own Tablets 
are- a valuable medicine fpp stomach 
and bowel troubles.” Sold by all medi
cine deâlers or by mail at 25 cents a 
m* -ffCîîTTTi^ "Drr;Mrmiams Medicine 

1 Brovkvlllei Ont. Keep the Tablets 
in the house.

, -LU ajul i‘> 
... Perkins]

The master of Shrewsbury workhouse, 
in advocating an ,a)luwaqre of £156 a 
year for tobacco for the Inmat**, said 
that a bit of tobacco often enabled him 
to get men to do "work they would n<*{ 

I otherwise do.
Hi inp»* • rw ..— l*i-. 449 and 91 j ____ _____ ___
' 11 ‘-i " n ,naiad.,r , ,

G * nii «. in the front rank of. his profession, and
Voluntary ^'antique du Soir Roeckel earns lietween £30.060 and £40.0»» a year 
Psalm ......................... __ _______24 i in one of the poorest Countries Ih Europe.

Burnett. Mr. and Mr*. Arundel. Mr. 
and Mr*. K. Grow Baker. Miss t’hap 
ham. Mrs. P.'T. Johnson. Mrs. Atkin*. 
Dr. and Mrs. Fagan. Mr. ■
^lolyer. Mr. and Mrs. D.
Mr. Jarvl*. Mr*. Tu« k. Mr Ghartens 

ton,, Bishop and I
Rq% Mr and Mrs. Glads'tune, Miss 

Mr*. "TTood. Mr. and Mrs. 
Stuaft Rot>ert*oif. Mr. and Mr*. Arthur 
Robertson, Major and the Misses Du
pont. Mr. and Mr*. 8. M<Lure, Miss 
Mason, the Masses Pitts. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bridgman. Mr. and Mr*. XX. 8. Gorje. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. 8. Gore.

Bishop and Mrs. Perrin entertained a 
I large number of their friends at Uls--{

EVERY HOUSEHOLD SHOULD HAVE

COWAN’S
PERFECTION

COCOA
" (MAPLE LEAF LABEL)

Cowan’s Chocolatf, Cake Icings, Etc. Absolutely Pure Goods.

The Cowan C&, Ltd., Toronto.

At 2 p. m. sharp -from l 

1- FARE, fl "0 «‘HILDREN, gOc. ....

THROUGH THE ISLANDS 
LANDING.at NORTH SAANICH

IP KK«
.......I Breex Rmpoth \\ .«»• r !’’ rfh*

3i;.l;eLs y.e 50.lt at V P R. tick-.'

SVlXlVAN A- GONSIDINE. Prope.

General Admibalon, vite. . Entire lauatr 
Floor and First Six Rows nf Bar*

___ cony, 25c. Box «tuts. lùv.
. Week, July -n<l 
HI GH J. EMMETT.

ARTHUR RIGBY.
THE HOFFMANS 
EMILIE WAITE.

FREDERIC ROBERTS :
NEW MOVING FUTURES 

PROF M NAGEL'S UflCHESTIl.V 
Daily Mali'uce.^. :$ v m Evening, 7.» 

* and 9.00 «.*'). k’CH-
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ANOTHER SPECIMEN SCANDAL.

The opposition "atj Ottawa and the 
friends of the government of British 
Columbia have evidently .effected an

.JÜÜÏÏgV» *IM1
few days ago Mt*. Borden, advised by 
the honorable gentlemen In this prov
ince who thought they. had detected 
Mr. Oliver, tjte member for Delta, in
* scheme of graft, and whq launched 
i h:«rgts on the strength of what they 
’bought th>y had' discovered. In the 
House of Commons asked: "Who was 
the-original purchaser of Legal sub
division 1 of section 16, township 40. 
east coast^ meridian. New Westminster 
district, province of British Columbia?" 
Answer of the minister: "Hector Mc-

• Rae." Further. Mr. Borden wanted to 
know: "Have any applications been 
made for a reduction of the purchase 
price of this land, other than that on 
behalf of Mr. John Oliver?" Answer: 
‘The department IS no* aware of any. 
but reductions were' previously made 
In |and* In the same township patented

ought tv cause eoTfie readers Of ffre 

Tîntes .to blink aaloniahmViu . Thfc
war was a heroic war, but the révolu-1 
ttotî was not à heroic revolution. There 
waft nothing to revolute against. The 
colonies were more Independent than 
the Union 1» to-day. They jnade their 
own law» and owned their alien'gov
ernors by retaining the salary right. 
The governors were their employees, 
paid to obtain such Jaw* as the col
onies required: like the lobbyists of 
Jpodern Industrial combines. The rev©- 

itot^ h revolution
| tyranny, but a typical American del
j minette» to hold fust to privileges un* j 
lawfully acquired. Unlawfully be
cause by general lav a country owes 
allegiance" to the mothéf" country that j 
protects tt. In pur case • the mother 
country was tod iiXiFv ^rfitlnp: France 
to claim Us rightd. When France was j 
Anally beaten out of Canada England , 
tried to reclaim Its 'rights^. That was 
where we stepped up. We sought, not - 
to get Independence, hut to regain the j 
independence we had already got b>" 
taking advantage of England’s exter- i 
nal worries. We were right: so was j 
England. We won out. We got "Worse j 
government, aqâ hu\e worse to j 
come, hut we became a nation 
We should pr>>bably hH w "be- f
come -i natte» just* the game 
without revolution, as- Australia 1110!

sMtoi' Mtàritrm, ;
aid. McLean, the corporation of Van

__«Quiver and F. W* Sharpe." John
'Oliver is not the type of man who 
-asks for special favors from political 
parties. The effort to connect hie'

THE STERLING FOUNTAIN PEN
POINTS OIF SUPERIORITY

A NON-LBAKABLE MIDDLE INK JOINT
A strong and absolutely nqn-leakvble Ink Joint Is placed In the'.middle of the 
barrel away from the Anger grasp, so that It Is Impossible Tor the hand or 
Angers to Coyne Into contact with it,Tu» mutter how the pen may be held In

NO SWEATING OB OVERFLOW OF INK
fn pens provided with the large ever-fitting cap • the condensation of Ink 
evaporation, called sweating, and the frequent overflow of the Ink 6n to 
the Anger grasp tinder the cap, has always been a cause1 of much annoy- 

Ip tHe FLA^Uft .teggyp of the
*n deter- *°*n‘ the extreme mouth of the holder. •*"" T ’ r

A PERFECT FINGER GRASP
The Flange at the end of the holder makes a comfortable finger grasp.

THE EVER FITTING CAP
The additional bearing given by the flange fitting Into the cap causes the
4otp .tu securely at ail times, it cannot be looseaed by falling or come
off In the poc ket by being jarred, or pressed against. x"

GENERAL EXCELLENCE OF QUALITY
In addition, to the above, there Is a superior excellence of finish and writing 
quality that makes the Standard Flange the best Fountain -Pen ever pro-

SIS.». DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

should have avoided the civil, Warl 
(England supprestied slavery thlSM). j 

should have had honest govern- 1 
ment and been a genuine republic, as | 
England lias been and is to-day. All |

name with aay transaction of a scan- (.that, howeyer. was well lotit 4# ex- ,
change tor the spirit of —if-reliance, j 
enterprise ,-tttd aggressiveness which \

dalous character has been futile. The 
"scandal" o£j/he DeUa/jOte. the other 

scandals unearthed by the opposition were foig-ce*xi(K%*Ki
during the present session of the Do
minion parliament. and for the pro
motion of which a Special fund was 
collected by that beloved apostle of 
purity . and temperance, ex-Finance 
Millie tel" Foster, has beeii completely 
uuunpated by the light of investiga
tion:

J ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••#•• »w«mmi»«« e

{Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld. }
SWgSSps? SBiMWIMK . . . ; r.iT."»<WS$Si®®UBe«^i%,<?'. %

HARDWARE I
' . * ------------ — •

BEST CUMBERLAND SMITHING COAL 
METALLIC SHINGLES, CEILING & SIDING, Etc. 2

L. WESTERN CANADA’S BIG STORE

Of Interest to Saturday Night Shoppers
xsU

V4u*/
isf

H*

~ CHOOSE YOUR

NECKWEAR «1

SBBHBE®

TO-NIQHT
SSe lo 75c Value - - 
75 to $1.50 Vaine

25c
50c yNKSSsT

A SPENDTHRIFT GENERATION. 

WIlEI'M

A few weeks ago reference v\ as made 
by telegraph to the speech bf Hon. 
John Burns on the subject of .infant 
mortality in Great Britain. Newspa
pers recently revived have given very 
full reports of the important address 
of the President of the Local Govern
ment Board. Mr. Burns said he 
thought there was no exaggeration in

:

Wharf St 
’Phone 3. VICTORIA, B.C.

«*m* tw flW'flrvSWf1*1 ,V*(*n'*nr i*Miiiiliii"i-«tosE. 
.hl.oatrag.au, .piri. ore,travaBan,r’ ’a<rmCrd *“ 0rei>t BrlUln 1,1 MnW 
W. hear a grea, d«i about tko rapid f”"! 4"\ *«*7 no, ,u

man s Inhumanity, but to neglect,.
arvleasnese and ignorance. It was 

terrible to know, that in anme.districts 
from 30 to 6ü per cent, of the children 
born died before the age of five- years. , 
He hoped the conference might be the

aine, a gr.a, d.a, of ***'«'' ■£>«*
wa, created by aha, wa. referred to I ' " " ’ » ».emed a,

t I lf material progress wgre hitting
rntted State,. The American fedeml I ^ T “ <** **

j dit ions of life of mothers nowadays af-
r fecteth both the number and quality" of

great deal about the rapid j 
increase In the cost of the administra- ; 
tion of Canadian affairs, but is it not I t 
a fact that the growth of expenditures 
Is general and is common ajike 10 pri- j 
vste concerns and Individuals apd toj. 
governments? It 1< only a year

as the billion dollar Congress of 
United States. The American fed 
outlay of that year was unprecedented. |
and it was predicted that the billion 
duUar mark wemid constitute x record 
that would endure for sofne time. But 
the alleged extravagance vwas not 
checked. This year the expenditure 
will verge close to the two billion dol
lar mark, and no considerable amount 
of comment or critic-lam has been ex- 
< I ted. Nations, like private individuals, 
regulate their expenditures approxi
mately by their incomes. When times 
are good and money flows freely at the 
• ecelpt of custom the purse strings

| the children? Possibly the mother, so- y 
t clety and Industry were mutual!y and | 
j jointly responsible for the existing t 
| state of things; but, whatever the j 
j c ause, the child was .not to blame. The 
j national liquor bill had been decrees- 
j rapidly In the last few years, and 
if ten years hence ft was £66,000,000 

! less, he ventured to predict that the 
| infantile mortality in certain districts 

would be 70 per cent. less. Speaking 
I on the important of motherhood, Mr.

SrjMtf.

For beauty of design, perfection 
of' finish and reliability, com

bined with jtbderate price, ^

REDFERN’S 
,WATCHES t

Are une<Jjba1led.

An Inspection will convince 
you of these facts. Correct 
lime Is a necessity, not a lux
ury; and in order to have this 
y<*u must have a reliable watch. 
We have them from <4.00 to 
<200.00.

C. E. REDFERN, 43 Govt. St.

*1

LACE COLLARS
75c„apd $1.00 Yalm «- . - Sfle 
$1.50 and $2.00 Value - - 50c

ut..

jot

See Windows for Values in Boot and Shoe Store on Sale To-Night
* , -»

In the Mens’ store To-Nighi ,0ar â—aU ciif 8 Button Dress Kid Gloves
Fancy Veste, Salé price, 85c., 

<1.50 and <2.50. Regular value, fl.oo
Start* afresh on Monday with, new 
ahd seasonable goods priced with

Colors white a nd tan. Value
<2.00. Monday. <1.2.1 a pair.

t o <4.:.o.
Men * Suits, Sale prices, <0.75,

<11 ■
Men's Outing Trousers. <2.50 a 

pair. Value. <4.76.
Men's Straw Hats. 25c.. 50c., <1.00 
Men’s Outing Shirts, 60c., 75c. and 

<1.00.
Men's""White i'-repe Shirts,r75c.

a view of making thiâ the most re
markable July sale we have held.

(All .Sixes.)
Over one hundred women’s sum

mer costumes wlll bie sold on M*m-

25 Pieces Summer Costume 
Goods

Checks and white grounds with 
figures. - Monday. 25c. a yard.

Special-Confectionery Store
One pound boxes assorted choco

lates to-night, 25c. ----- - —

-nre relaxed; when a stringency neettre I
the airing» are. or ought to be. pulled : mn'h*T* ,h“t Englishmen muet loojj^ 
tight. A, a matter of (act, CanadÂÎ^Tqrrme improvement ÔTtH» rave, in 
during the past ten year, ha, been ex-’ tha! llgh1, drlnllinK -tmong women xm , 
pending within her income In a greater one> of fhe most ,,'r|l,us tragédie, thaï 
degree than at any prevtou, decade W™"** 80ri«,‘>-'

In her history. A* oùf Finance
previous decade 'ï"V-n" icy. The labor of mar- 

rled women In factorieir and biundries

T

"Minister pointed out in his., budget 
speech, there is such a thing as undue 
cconufilyand a parsirioby which scat- 
tcreth abroad. If expenditures arc . 
w.ise. judicious and well considered hi 
* wuwtry Rke orur»,- whlctr Is mw yet : 
largely undeveloped, they result in an 1 
vxi>ansion of revenue which more than

was a fruitful cause, he said, of the i 
early deaths of children. In some 
places it doubled the general death- 
rate. He himself had a good mother. 
She did tiot go out to jrtork. having' 
enough to do to look after t ht- family 
He was the sixteenth out of eighteen 

survtveil.

lenders For Real Estate
Tenders are called for the purchase of 50 acres of 

land, being the south'half of section 17. range V east. South 
Banni' h. Van nuver Island. The lan-I comprises upwnrtl» of <6 

cleared, Viüued at ll5Q.OO per acre, the rematnder to pgrt-
____ •> timbered-and-valued at 474.00 per acre.—Also, tor lot 408 Vie___

tor la. City, situate on the north side of Flsguard street, between 
Government and Douglas streets, being 66x120 feet, and on 
which Is a 10 roomed dwelling house; this property Is assessed 
at <4.200.00.

Tenders must be In before JXily 13th. 1S06 Address
tenders to

H, A. TURNER.

Trustee of the Estate of William McHugh.

P. O. Box 432. Victoria, B, C.
------------- —- Dated Abia* 23rd day-of June. 190*. ... .. -___ ____________

rriti of w^ium--ekHdeeit,
Justifies the ts-jUcy of the administra- I he had hls w*y‘ no man-led woman 
tion. And the results are felt not r^°uid be *Hou-ed to go to work for 
alone by the central government, but thrce months befr.iv lv->if R nnr

Hi ■

Tennis Goods 
Lacrosse 

and Baseball 
Outfits

AT

John Barnsley & Go’s
1G GOVERNMENT STREET.

All Our stock of Oilcloth (extra heavy). 
Tht patterns are all new and up-to-date

July Sale Price 25c a yd.

G. A. D. FLITTON,
GENERAL HOUSE FURNISHER '

Comer Fort and Douglas Streets. - - 'Phone 633.

are obvious In the conditions of the 
provincial treasuries. The policy of 
the government of Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
hae been productive of good times In 
the northwestern provinces, it has 
< rcatvd <-onfiden, e in the futun- of ;< 
portion of Canada whose fortuncs.-were 
for many years clouded In doubt, and 
even remote British Columbia has 
"shared In the great prosperity
craatwd----- To the tetter, prop.
even the Finance MlnlsVer of tHis pro- 
vlnce will bear personal and official 
testimony.

| for six month* afterward#,
• • •

A bev>’ of beautiful--Britudi woman 
suffragists have been sent tq gaol for 
disturbing the peace of the community 
and causing. disquietude o( mind to 
members of the government. • TV 
women have determined that the mln- 
tstenr sfffill know” no-rest until they 
have given the oppressed sisterhood the 

t us j r|ght to vote in accordance with pre-

gvaph: ’"There Is some force in the 
argument that thé ancestor from whom 
we are all sprung was a Reformer, dis
satisfied with: hie condition. If hr had 
bf-en a Vonservatlvie we would still be 
swinging from trees by our tails."

OUTPUT WAR LIGHT.

Dominion Day Celebration Responsible I 
for Reduced Shipments From Boun- 

1 dary "Mloei. V, ' r

HKARST WILL NOT RUN.

programme martyrdonr -i*—cons1d«>red 
prefarreble to suPrendcr. And whtiy 
the courts have -temporarily relieved

IN THE POLICE COURT.

Donald McKenzie Convicted of Sup-" 
Plying Indians WUh Idqbor.

There was a somewhat motley gath- \ 
ering In the police court this morning. 
The majority of those present were 
Indians, who attended r.n doubt to wit
ness th<‘ proceeding* against seven of 
their compatriots for being drunk and 
disorderly. They were convicted to- ’ 
gather with t^wô whits Tfien knd dealt 

(Asset luted Press. ) . ' u Th'e filial "way Donald M«-
Sun Friinvlsi o. Julv 7.—Cougreksmân ! was charged with supplying

WlHlam R. Ilearst said last night:----- |-lbp.nativ— with the wherewithal to In- j-
f would Itkytp-atate very prwtrtvety j In their llbotlons, - He denied the

that 1 am not i candidate for the [ ^UeSHtlone stoutly, although acknow- 
Democratic presidential nomination In 

T 1968. XJr. Bryan said the other day

."Not a’Candidate for Democratic 
Presidential Nomination in 190k.

^la- a. wsilou q«4te femHIar tn these - «enttoued after the mu-nii of hn'-Tnot, t hi,.ugh service* rendered the 
dt^.xs of mysterious mnnlpulations, j prlsonment la worked out. The man- ; Democratic party. and mentioned 
"Wheie did the money go to?" the de- Rer in whivn the unfortunate ministers pleasantly Mr. Folk. Mr. Bailey and 
poeHora In Zion', bunk, managed by are‘ being pur,u,.l and per,erUt.d I, lT,>T<eir. While appreciating Mr Bry-

compliment, I must decline to beJohn Alexander Dow!*, want to know. . thu« described by a London
mum tms- •

been found^to be overdrawn to the consisting of Mi*« BIHlngham. MTs# 
amount of dose upon half a million Kenny, Mus Miller 4«<U three others, 
dollar,, tiinee the year tftM Zlon> called at Mr. Aaqulth', houee In t'av- 
Overeeer had been drawln- from the andlab tkiuarr. I.ijndon. and a,ked-fm- 
bank at the rate of 1,1,1X10 a year,1 ,|| ,n Interview wdth the I‘hiim.'llor ,-f 
the conelualon |, natural that the Hfe‘dhe Bxvhequer. On being told that Mr. 
of l.Ue pigdert, WU»1. ' a-a, no, nnlre Ae-ninh u.a, M a* jm-tm '■S’rt'p,- 

■ W 8wk x, .Skat of ht, gjprlfie.d pre- . S1"" Kenny and another member of 
deceiuor. 8ut of rourae the condition, deputation drove therehltuhllat other, 
are different nowaday*. Thgitret ' remained In OiVendlsh Square. Mike 
eütinh rode In .a ebario^ the aecond— I Kenny returned half An hmfr lafe, and 
or to It the third ?—travelied^Yn a” prt- rnpeetéd U*' the Ckenvellor wga-ttet 
rate railway cat. Bven tl.g,,illy j Wl tht treasury. The deyutatton therr- 
we inuKl bé ‘üp-to-dule In thee, day, ' upor. reriu-Kled to are Mr. Amiulth. hut 
of high Anance bu, waning eplrltttallt,. after hyvlng waited for something Ilk.

new spavin - i i,lere.l e vumlldaUs."

WfRXIXSS TKI.BllRAl'HY,

Untied kiatcs Giivcrnment tP»1evts D#u- 
K'at*;* lo lntf»niatlonal Conference 

1ti Berlin.

(Assut.larvd Press.)

v i n ''n <i that the 'i-1* i .from 
ti.< VnltHl State* ro the Intcinatlonal 
wirel-s etvlt-içraph confcrfwce. whlqli will 
.In Berlin .on Scpt^mticr 3Dth. 
wfil lx* Ambassador Tower, • Brigadier 
Henerai. Jafnï s Atlvp, R»«r Admiral " H. 
N Mancryy and John t. Watcrbpry. of 
New Ÿnrk

■sis
the United States.

mort Ificat lou1 of seeing the " < 'ha ncellnr ,%......,seeing the
notwlthstnndlng_the j drive away In a brougham 

many, incidents published respecting | back of the house, 
the good feeling existing between > • •
Britons and Americans, oahlMM yel to!- WV liax .- often 
erate the Union Jack. But 11 le a Tact 
that time has removed the beam from 
the eyee of the more responsible and 
better educated of our neighbors. The 
following from the Brooklyn Eagle

ha in • ;i"i 
from the

tax a.vTjfc,

(AssociaKd Press )

ledging that he was In one of the "Store 
street cabin* at the time the Indians 
were drinking. He had gone there to 

net finding Mm eat 
down for live mlntrte» "”tb "Fffjby h 
smoke. While thus engaged the imllce 
entered und accused him of supplying 
the liquor. Despite hi* protestâtl<m* 
Magistrate Hall found him guilty, the 

.Indian* JAéji-tifyliig. the accused as the 
man who gavi Him the fire xvater. 
while-the evidence iif the constable* 
wa* very strong against him. He was 
fined $100 and $2 costs, In default three 
months* imprisonment/ ;____

A young woman was accused of 
Mealing a summer Akirt. a hat pin. aOd 
<3.50 from a friend. The case was re-

—The annual general meeting of the 
board of trade-vslll be held In the 
board * rooms at * o'clock on Friday 
afternoon next. As the election oirbf-
teP» wML-be the-firgi. butteiess to he
eftvtwidc-red It Is i>artU atimy reqaesfed 
that all members attend promptly.

- -The

(Special to the Times.)
Phoenhtr July 7. -On atvount of the Do

minion Day celebration ore shipments 
an<T treirmiPhl" Tfri7n$ Ttmn^IH^ 
this week, the Dominion ameiter being i_ 
tn#r flniy work* nbr closed:

Following are week s figriFes: To Gran
by smelter, from Granby mines, 9.266 
tons; from Emma. 101 tons. To B. 
Copper smelter, from Mother Ixide. 192 
tons. To Domtnton Copper Co. smelter. T 
from Brooklyn Stemwlnder,*".1,561 tonaj 1 
from Sunset. Hi Loan; from Mountain j 
Rosier 42 tons. To Nelson smelter, from 
Emma, 44 tone. Total for the week. > 
11.6D1 tone. Total shlhments for the yéàr, j 
*m.m. ton*

I honour y aroeiLir* treauuLzirc-ihia wenk.1 
it* follows: Granby smelter, »,575 tons: 1 
Dominion Copper Co.. 2 068 tone. Total 
for the week. 10,663 tons. Total for the ! 
year to date. 646,173 tons.

REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE. *

1

Statement for the Twelve Months Ending 
Willi June 30th. , |

(i»l>ecial U, the Times.)
Ottawa, July r.~Tlu»- sutiepMnt of _rr\*- j 

enue and expenditures Of the Dominion Î 
for twelve months ending June 30th last ! 
shows the revenue to' be <78,006.599. an In
crease of <8.531,802 over the previous In- f 
come. The expenditure was |54.9<*i.&9. an j 
Increase of <3,781.725 over last year. v*pD ! 
<**-weiiWKMwre w tiw Mif, Umç 
«uvuseci from <10.981,3*2 to "$13.727.W7." or] 
nearly two mllllona. r_

The rev»enue' for the month of June In- ( 
creased by dver <M0,eM add exprodRure# j 
by about <400,000.

(^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOx

WE JCARRYx

Hardware and Contractors’ Supplies.

The Hickman, Tye Hardware Co.
LIMITED

P- 0. Drawer 613. VICTORIA, B. 0. ’Phone 59
> OOOOOOCKXKKKVOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO S

The Best Value Ever Offered
20 CIRCULAR GUMMED

JAM COVERS
FOR ONE POUND JARS

___ And 20 Round Wax Papers for Same.
Price sc per Package; 2-pound Size ioc per Package.

T. N. HIBBEN St CO.
69 and 71 GovernmentStjVictoriaJLC^^^

Ml'SIC EXAMINATIONS.

DOMINION hFtl’SE. **

wondered why mem- lf tllp world were birdh-ea; a naturalist 
her* of fhe Canadian Tory party fm^-dtidaee*, nia» could not inhabit ti after

rtiWm "RnHtmr and CMcagg^ of 
fteu-vw mt* ' . ‘

Ton. are iiyperteil to proceed td-day "from 
... , , - . ,r... 1----- - - Puget Soitnd to Comox to coal. It la hot
«M-i.i-*. V«i.v .--SHSrpraji. .teiLrate . t»» r.,r wketker thee will

>*»rU -Wh'-nj.lll*. ..alt ml Victor la ritk«to-eif the
v* Comox or back.

(Special to the Tunes, i
• a, Jlilj f.—The HoiiSf this mom-

- - - ftftiStB&r iiiiwfra ■;wnii*»**
the Minister of Agriculture were under j 
•consideration. . s " < »

J. E. PAINTEa
GENERAi^rEAMBTXR.

WOOD AND COAL At Current RatM.

COMPANY INVORPORATED.

•luted ppon attempting to obscure 
their principle* behind the prefix "Lib
eral." The Toronto Star elucidate* the 
matter In the following bithv oars-

n I ne years’ time, |n spite of all the sprays 
und "poison* that could hot. manufactured 

I lor the diet ruction of Insect*. The hi- 
I sv.<-is and slug» would simply vat all tb* 
I on hatds, and t r«tps In that time

«1 1 Var
jha.| • —I

Mtss Ruth Ra>-mond. who ti»* bee# the 
guest of Miss Marie Blair, returned lo 
Vancouver last Thursday.

------
•Prof. Prince, ' hairmart of the fisheries 

commwiou. bas arrived In the rtry

Ottawa, JOly 7.—The Para Docks, 
Limited, Toronto, with headquarters m 
Toronto, ha* been Incorporated.

in England th , this dajtarear
scarves below their big collars In 'regret- 
fut honor of Nelson's glorious death

. _ •* S" çgpti^kï >0 the Tlfné».)
Toronto. July 7.—In the Toronto Conn j 

servatory of Music examinations Laprn' i _
Kim,loo,», uon ,.|»T, _«ood cut an, H

highest st indlng with first class honors 1 RB8IDENC1L 17 PINE ET V W
In the Junior pluno department. She I ■■   ■ t— ■ - ■ .1*—L—1—,
also passed with first class honors In , 
the junior grade, first class honors In 
the Junior grade coliuterpolnt, and his
tory und primary grade harmony and 
rudiments. ' V

Gertrude Wexj-4 of Vancouver pass
ed In the It/eal Junior- ymtle- aad -sigbl- 
singing Junior gradé, while Emily 1L l 
Emerson, of Nelsmr. passed the pri-*-i 
mai y gradé, vo. al.

Wood Wood Wood <
We Wave the largest supply of Good 

Dry Wood in the City. Fine Out 
Wood a specialty. Try us and be con* 
vlnoed. «

Burt’s Wood Yard. <
Telephone 828. 51 Pandora.
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Tired, Burning Feet
Mont people have them this month, especially after an outing and 

a long tramp. Get some of our

^-.FOOT POWDER^
It works like » < harm and makes your feet feel cool, light and easy. 
Next time use It freely before you go for adonç walk.

25c. PER PACKAGE.

Cyrus H. Bowes, Chemist,
- » .GQy&RKMKXT STREET, NEAR YATES STREET.

m*aœ

*

* CHEAP 
FRUIT AND 

CHICKEN RANCH
Just, outside city limits. S acres In 
fruit and vegetables. 2 cows. 2UU 
chickens. Implements. running 
stream. 7 roomed house, baths, 
etc..

For particulars apply v„.

P. R. BROWN, LD.
10 BROAD STREET.

Phone m ^^aBSSroÉBiiSW

REAL ESTATE 
BONANZA

Well built, eight roomed resi
dence, large basement, stone toun- 
dation. cement floor, nearly acre 
fine garden, cement walks, young 
fruit trees, etc., near the Gorge,

ONLY $2250
Improvements cost twice as much.

CRANTA CONYERS

DESIRABLE RESIDENCE
Six Roomed House recently built, near 
Dallas Road. Hotwnd cold water, elec
tric light, heated by open grates, cellar, 
sewer connection, bath, etc. Lot 53 ft x
120, Owner leaving town.

$2,500.00

Money to Loan at Current Rates. 
Fire and Life Insurance.

9988

II TROUNCE LEE & FRASERVICT0RIA
AVENUE B.C.

ÈSj*
BOTANtfAL 8TU1

Prof. Cntiway McMillan and Party 
Students Are on Their Way to 

Kan JCrniù.

BUftlNEftft CHANGE
Old established manufa -t ïïrîng 

business in Victoria for sale as a 
going concern. market estafeUshqd*.. 
capital required about l-ii.ODO. For
particulars apply lo

Clute ft Murray
Corner Fort and Broad Streets.

TWb" acres near water front and 
ettr ’Hmtts. a great"bftrgaîh, f73fF. 
No. 74.

Fine ipTOdem bungalow, hand-- 
torn»- property. for sale at very 
moderate figuré, or will rent.
' Last your pro» rty wttU a», we 
ran sell or re»it It. "

•,Bri^'<ul>i^^a>,, d-Utar Havana Cigar* j

VICTORIA’S 
DAILY WEATHER!

5 Elïï KEWS IN BRIEF ;

Tel K6.

SPECIAL SALES
TOILET GOOD*

COMBS. •
BRUSHES.
SKIN TCNTC8, 
PERFUMES. ETC.

B. C. Oltue ft TOR F
27 Johnson Street 

J. TBAOUE. Propr.etor

DKAV1LLE SONS « GO.
FAMILY GROCERS. ETC., 

Cell aïïeriTion to" TlieTr "fine qhali 1 y 
HAMS HAf'iK. eliWLSK HI T
TER. EGGS. etc . also Canadian 
Canned Meats. Fish. Fruy. Vege
tables. etc. . All of the best at 

•
Hillside Ave. and- First St.

—Tim • Kee,- <’ht nette and Japanese 
fancy goods. Chinese employment 

" agency. Tourhtt guide supplied. No. 7 j 
I Cormorant street.

. -Special for July:—Cabinet photon -< *■ 
’ graph'* Æriïy T3.50 per dozen aZ the 

Foxall Studio. 5SÜ Government street.*

I —Bioscope at Gorge i/ark. Biggest j 
and best moving picture show. Ex*

I cellent orchestra. ' AH free. Opens-*
^ ,,, . _... . * j

) —A few years ago a refrigerator was 
1 a household luxury: - to-day. In ordeY ; 
j to realize strict economy, it is a house

hold -necessity. Amongst 1» number of 
the leading makes. Weller Bites, are

**4ere wb4eh -aro-Row- revegnixed as be- , 
iiig perfection. It is worth while pay- 

j Ing a visit Jo. 33 Government street to 1
-

I Improvements over .other makes. *

I —The Indies' Auxiliary of the Y. M. 
fcV-A. held a special meeting yesterday | 
afternoon to perfect arrangements for 
the Y. M. V*. A. excursion to Fulford 
Harbor oh Saturday- next. Mrs. An- 

1 drew*,- the president, occupied the 
chair. Vodmiitteea were appointed as 
follows: Purchasing, meals And refresh
ment. The Cecillan orchestra will ! 
furnish music. ~K~pleiisant outing is ;

, anticipated for all who 'ettend.____

Highest

.Mean ........
Sunshine.

Trtduy, July 6.

1$ hours 3b minute».

I —Bioscope at Gorge Park. Biggest 
j and best moving picture show. Ex- 
: relient orchestra. All free. Opens 
L Monday, avanlng.—---------------------------

Professor Conway McMillan, of the 
University of Minnesota. Is at the 
Dominkm hgtei with a party of uni
versity instructor» and students. They 
are on their way to tlie zoological sta-" 
tion aST Ran Juan,'where the summer 
course will he taken In the practical 

j study of botany.

IThijs year Prof. McMillan will have 
with him at San Juan about thirty. 
Thirteen have already paused through 

rhe f4ty; eight of wterni Arewow at-the 
j station, and five more art* on their way 

making the trip across Vancouver 
Island with the object In view of study> 

! Ing the plant life.
! "These five, as previously mentioned 

In the Times, left here a month ago 
1 going In by Coyrichan lake and taking 

the - trail hi the direction ><f tin- Great 
« Centra! lake. Their researches should 
j prove valuable Horn a scientific stand - 
! point, making more complete the 
} knowledge of the specimens of plant 
1 life found on the coast, 
j Prof. McMillan and. hi* party will 

leave this evening by the steamer Tees 
for the West Coast. Landing at Port 
Renfrew the trip will be made for the 
three miles by trail to the station.

The programme for the summer will 
be simlllar to that of other years.

,'V iv 'MV. 7SVcTh,

SEE
THE BEAUTIFUL SELECTION OF

PERSONAL.

TCr TTdültftn ; bai rcïûrned from 
business visit to San F-$b. «earner f- --- . Jr.l"r*Lvl*" *7" FrantTCro- _u_k>.

stricken city of the Otridrn Gate a proswill tie off the run and will continue 
to tpake that day the one ' for her "Jay 
over." InstamlvSf .VVoduimlsy.-a-, at pt<?«

—Ax musicale- will b«. "l^clii1 at Seaview,

. T>.i 11.ts road, on Monday,. July 9th. at 3 
,T p. m.. by some of the senior pupils of 
‘ j Mis* H. P. Smith. I>r. and- Mrs.Torrlng- 

i tqh. of IToronto, will be anionthe guests
4» PfABItXXLanrakWHMM». | m» i«,» imi-'.wMni4flb.-nvns

VICTORIA WEATHER
June. 190*.

Deg.
Highest temperstjjggi 77 i
T>»w«it Vempernfiire’.... 43 0
Mean Jeinperifture ....................... 58.50

TDtdr precipitation for jhe ♦ 
month. <V£ Inch, average amount. 
0.94 inch. .
•Bright sunshine. '213 hours 18

—Last evenlngttcv, Dr. < amp bell 
took his Bthle class out for a spin up 
the Ainji. The night being an ideal one 

. the young ladles and gentlemen had a 
very enjoyable time, returning home 
about il " lia k • ......

trate community with no hope of ever 
hgain feeling In the same degree the
energy ' wiiictr terixêd'^TiB toFrirF
fife. But contCTHplatlôn or the actual 
operations there has changed hli opin
ion. 'Frisco, he believes, will rise greater 

j than ever. Tlie sup*)i4> spirit of ita-peoole 
was sunned, not destroyed. ".Jsbon, 

j which in three seconds turned nearly ov-r 
: «oA ApBfi about .fifty thousand people 
ffllW "WsfillT jTWÏW'Uhe a dream "fri" a "qua f-~ 

i. r *.r .i century, and prwnt indlcatlotia 
j point ib a similar revtvsb df-the CaTi- 
j fornia metropolis. Everybody is busy.

NOW ON VIEW AT

CHiLLIIlit
AND

MTCHELL
60LDS1ITHSAR0 JEWILfRS

W'eW^Mr' f*

v.44. (constant sunshine being It.

K-M

— ft la innouncü that Capt. Mus- 
pratt Williams, it. G. A., ha* bean ap- j 
pointed to special s'ervh e under the 
Canadian government. This will be 
rimkI news to Capt. • Williams many

*

"Bella Cubana", clear Havana (‘tgrar*

Moonlight excursion t 
July l*>th Boat leaves C. 
at 8 p.m. Fare, SO cents.

it] Monday, 
P. H. doc k

—The marriage of Mr. H. H. R. Helster* 
man. of the law firm uf Mci’hUUp* * 
Heisterman. and Miss Ralsboey;-daughter 
of Mr. W. F. SsJsbury. treasurer.of the 
<*. P. R. at Vancouver, is announced to 
take place on Wednesday, July l8th. •

Merchants are doing business1'In t^mi*.!-- 
ary quarters, a'»d In their hum Me offices 
are planning great things for the future. 
-AndajgjpBJhStlH* JWlMI i C.tang.-ti
I"!- "Frisco They imy ,.u the -el-ga. 
tion of Market street to second place in 
the arrangement of thoroughfar-s and 
the-~eIevation of stately', Hriatocrailc Van 
Ness avenue to first position as a retail

iviaco's" place ; nothing hut a new Ran 
- <» can.....

—A farewell banquet was tendered 
T. R. Whitley, late manager of the 
Chilliwack branch of the Royal Bank, 
by the business men of that town 'on 
Wednesday evening upon the -eve of 
hi* departure for Victoria, whore Mr. 
Whitley Is assuming charge of the lo
cal branch of the bank. Mr. Whitley, 
has resided in Chilliwack for 13 years, 
and made himself very popular., tak
ing a deep Interest in all enterprises 

■Bella Cubana". clear Havana Cigar* ’ connected with the welfare of the com- 
------O- — i- munity.

—Dr. F. -ftr Humber, who h1s com
pleted the course In dental surgery Is 
now associated with Dr. A. A. Humber. 
Government street., over Redfern s. •

• — Btosvope at Gorge Park. Biggest 
and best moving picture show. Ex
cellent orchestra. All free. Opens 
Monday evening. *

— Ail,-in . Rv* M' l .*-hii. aged eleven,
the sôn 1er B McL
Fair view, Vancouver, was drowned on 
Thursday- in False creek while bath
ing with othcr-b^y*;

idace at 2 o'clock yesterday aflerntwii 
from the parloi-s of the B. C. Funeral 
Furnishing Company. Service was 
conducted by Rev; Father F User.

—A young man named Walter Hut
chinson. who was wanted for the theft \ 
of $wm from the Union Bank at Dlde- 
bury. Alta., was caught . In Vancouver" ^ 
last Sunday and on Thursday was ! 
.kiken back |to Alberta by Constable

Mr. and Mr*, tl. C. M.-xivr are visitliig 
Mrs. M. A. Wylie, Fort street, prior to 
the departure of Mrs. Mvsher and daugh- 

: ter for England. They will trrvcl via the 
I C. connecting*Vlth the Empress of
! Britain, leaving on the 26th Inal.

F Grundy. <>f the Bank of Com mere
st all in this city, h t* lieen rvroovi d *o the 
branch in Nanaimo. Mr Grundy left 

York, of the Northwest Mounted Po- t ,W* mornJ"« ,or <’"»1 w!!'
Ile». Hutchinson tor fortnurly toller he rn,rr hl* auire* -bonce, 
the bank there. *1 . . * * "

Id.-COl A. C. P.. Haggard. D. S. O.. and '
—Far West lodge. No.. 1» K. 

stall<*d at their meeting last

So good before we offer you again for 
Saturday, only,

PhteappKnbi, 21b. tins, two for 2.V 
WATSON & JONES

SS Y.««. Strut FAMILY GROCERS Telephone 
BEST VALUE IN TEAS IN THE CITY

448

OUR PRICES FOR THIS WEEK
- • •««imewt-mawemwie wwr «T^fgsee:.sst..i.i sunemm: •

20-LB. SACK SUGAR .............................................................. ........................ 1.10
ENGLISH ITCKLER. PER BOTTLE .............................................................16
ENGLISH MARMALADE. .2 TINA FOR ..................... ..................................26

E. B. JONES, Cor. CooK & W, Park Sts. ’Phone 712
KEEP YOUR HORSES SOUND
By feeding them SWË.ET CRUSHED OATS. Our Chop 
Feed is made from FRESH CLEAN GRAIN/ s

BAKER St
’Phone NO. 1■■■.■■à i

SON 
30 Yates Street

j following officers: C. C.. A. A. Humber; 
I V. C.. il. W Murray: Prel., A. Hodnett; 

M. I.f W.t C; H. Mt-rkley M. of hL. 8. L 
Redgrave: M. of F., W, P. 8mith: K. of 
R. & 8.. Harry Weber ; M. at A.. W? H 
Johnson ; I. G.. J. M Hughes; O. Q.. J.

! W. Elliott. The ceremony was performed 
by Dept. Grand Chancellor. Phil. R. 

' SnuThT

of P.. in- ! i*ni- Haggard leave * in the «Horning for 
night the ! Nanaimo, en roitn* to Comox. Th y will

spêmi the summer at different pointa in 
I the Interior of thex island.

Mr*. -W. K Hone'ton ha* returned from 
a visit ;o friends In Seattle.

At the 
liquid a 
during his life

rate of a pint and a half of 1 
day. a man drinks SS.&jO pints

- —Bioscope at Gorge Park. Biggest 
and best moving picture show. Ex
cellent orchestra. AH fret. Open* 
Monday evening-

-------o-------

— Passen^r- traffic ti.ver the Northern 
... Pacific far'so heavy this seasoh that 
• "the management found rTnevessa f y bTf 

July 1st to ton two of the five dally
—The regular meeting of the St. An- trans-continental train# In 

drew's Sr.M* tv wb • ' < . of tl*** *****
in Sir" William Wullaue ‘ haU. ! fount Limits. ,1*evening

when complete arrangements will 
made for the annual picnic. AH mem
bers are strongly urged to.be on hand.

—An inquest was held yesterday af- 
on the remains of the man 

picked ui) ir. the water ROW"
Bay. and ’ Foul Bay on Thursday. A 
verdic t of “found drowned” was re
turned. It was Impossible to definitely

is At-lmaled th 
over ten thousaWTHtoijrfsts will vUfij 
Yellowstone Park this summer. The 
Northern Pacific is how running the 
regular excursions from Spokane and 
other Eastern Washington . i*nrH? to 
Victoria^

' —The marriage t«x»k place on Friday 
at the Ontenglal Methodist parsonage ‘
of Mr. Andrew Ryynar ajid Mrs. Carrie j ; —The Ladies Aid of ST." Ahdtew’s 
May 8um*n<. buth uf Kallaril, Wash. { PrTkbyl.rlaii church arr iimklhi i>ra- 
Thc ceremony was performed by Hev. ’ ï‘.i ru t i n n, for a garden fête to be field
S. J Thompson. ' _____ _ 2____ _LaJL the nor^e-Paris—on rWedneedey.

• ----- p------  i Jûly nth. Refreshmehts."will be served
-Professor Shutt! chemist] of the during the afternoon, with high 

Central experimental farm at ‘Ottawa.
Ta expected to Visit Victoria .«bout the 

..r ruts montti. it* . !.! ttivri
through a porllo:i of the province and
may give lectures 
tllff* rent points.

to the farmers

-Dr. F. H. Tofrlngton. organist of 
the Metropolitan Met iiodijt church,

from 6 to 7.30. An orchestra will be j 
in attendiTfice, booths for the sale of 1 
fancy work, candle* and ice cream 1 
wilT he In çharge of a number of young 
ladles. A . cordial Invitation ‘s given 
to all. Full particulars w 111 be given i 
at h htter date.

—The First Presbytérien (
|-choir have prepared a. splendid pro

gramme of a most varied* character for
Identify the body a. mat of .'barle, '"-‘f ™nrert «"? ** 'rw*m
wales.- nns.h U .......... Sort* s.,a,„. h. ^ r"
TTU^gendrany'.bCnCi»!'Ttôwêïcït.' UtaT 'Y "ehoolreom wf the chow h Them 
the remains ut-x those» of Mr. Wales. ■
The Fûheral to«ik pince at 10.30 o’chn-k 
this morning fcoin Ui. J. Hsnna's par

—On Weflnesday next tltere will ’ be
'Ll.____ 1 Toronto who has been In Victoria pre- ! celebrated In Ulli city me mat m.fcfiimw f
rhuf.Ti ; „irtlllK „Ver Ihe_eiatn Itnitl?ht~r6c Ib? ] '*’1» r !■ t’kst - half twdiday—»fh»-.lorew-Wtlh r

Toronto Ohlleye of Must. , 1» to-day 1 closed at 1 o'eloek. and an hour late. 
The truest of John Hall on a ftshlna !■“ steamer, probably the Prijicéss Beatrice. ! 
excursion to Shawnltt.m lake. *l" lV* *’• *' «• wh"rf- «cheville

for an excursion trip

—“A, large party of American min
ing men win arrive 1n the city h1*ooI 
the end of July en route to"The north," 
say* the Vancouver New --Advertiser. 
"The j»krty will vtuisls* of some of th» 
most" prominent mining men of New 
York and . Chicago, and will . Include 
same of t he Gnggeohelms. -14 is headed 

-by ft, W. 14v» les. ttiul uitl-
embark on' the steamer Princes* May 
for the not th. i«U4]ting from here on 
July 31st. XrrahgeirYSnt* have been 
made for a "stop of hair A day, at the 

'Treadwell fii’Jues north-bound. The 
p^arty will go th"ru,ugh id "Dawson and 
after spending some time there a visit 
will be made to the Ajllln district. The 
party will uumber_ti.huuL_.20. aiul. wLU. 
spend a couple of weeks Inspr-vting the 
different vamp- Tn the Far N’ot th ".

0 } Street, .W. W... ...y »mn.B f
-The Iroquois h. «h». Hroh-wt* 5wêÿ*j»I»«i» .uCthcrOiilC. Slui.wtU. stopi* wn*".' 

pnrsengdr boot th.lt goes through the ! convenient landing place and: will return . 
duets, both humeroua snd.otherwise. ^sque Iroquois channel, the Pen- ! by moonlight. This puling has been at- i
as well as vocal eolos, iilano so|..:. an l ,irr Win,, .-anal nmt rtte TlTr>ns..hd Tsl- . ningcit'ln keeping with the holiday, ao.l 1

” " : .tide of the Uulf. Take a trip next 11 * hoped that many of the clejks aid ,
Sundry and you will ”he delighted, j men-ban la will lake advantage ol th.
Train leaves V. & S. glatloh at 9.4â I ,riP. • ___ ]

- rt .m. -, - * . ———‘
1 ____fy____ -A meeting wan l»**id iti the Foul Bay

—The orange, and True Blue lodges, j school house last evening by residents; of 
| with those of the Sons and Daughters <*»«• municipality of Oak Bay Tin

of England, vt ill assemble at tjieir an- Purpose of the gathering was to dis. its* 
nuaI service to-morrow' forenoon al contint: election, the nomination for \
First pfcttrpli. A Î which tin he-held OB 4L«t Jltlurfn-Jwty -[

■ re. itatlons of a >lgh “ôrftÜfTbut light 
and bright befitting the o- vaslon. also 
an instrumental trio, by Mrs. Lewis 
Hall, Messrs. Lo.ngfit-M and Larrlgan, 
Mr*. Grygsôu, Ml>s How;cll Mtas s- • >- 
croft. Miss . Wilson, Messrs; Gordon, 
kinnalrd. Bremner, A. Longfteld. 
Adamson. Macdonald. Wilson and J, (,i. 
Browh. Ice cream. * ake. etc... w ill lie 
sérvetl at thé cl«»se of the concert pro-

BUY YOUR

Sheet Music
WHERE THEY ARE

NEVER OUT
/OF WHAT Ytltt lÿiANT,

”TÏ ÎK TT /fVidÎATÿf-
HOVMK.

Fletcher Bros
» GOVERNMENT 8T. TEL SKL

gramme, and k-- moat enjoyable even
ing is assured.

wiU tM- prea«.;h»<L by Rcv. -tU-v fampbell i In-order Ux.< 
on "Patriotism and t’hrlstlan Ultlzen- I Uon it <» proposed that
ship." and special music will be ren
dent! by the choir under the leader- 
ship of J. G. Brown.

—Win.. Hb'ks.1 who for the past four 
giage leaves stables. Fort street, belt nr ■: >T'« rs has. held tiie ikwIUou. of choir 

r P. R. office, every SUNDAY MORN leader in the Centennial Methodist 
ISO ». - •^lximul..u.ttiug../Lu..lüa .lu-

tended rtNhoval from the city, 111- re
signation tuke* effect July 13th, so that 

UKunda.r will he his last official appFrtr- 
| a nee as leader. He has prepared n 
special programme of choice qnuatc for 
the evening service. L,._f *

T '. Tlie St. John's excursion per S. H.
"CViy of Nanaimo on Saturday. 2kth 

] July, should pro've extrçmely Interest-

e|e«» ■
mutual under-

All Aboard For Cordova Bay
PACIFIC TRANSFER

» pfenfc 'régrirrr wnYfiwy rr>1 hh-• ciiy^Trra
t p. m. Fuxa iur round, trip. Sue.; ciulJix.i

standing be conie™ ti> ao Jliat on.nomina
tion day the reeve and council may he 
selected without the necessity of calling 
for a"poil, A number dffnanies were pro- 
po*ed at the meeting last evening, sev
eral of whom were not present. Com- 
mltteee were appointed to wait on those 
who • were not In attendance andascer- 
taln ihcjr wishes béjfoig • a dccLsioii càtj 
ta* arrived at. '

SEEKING MURDERERS.

•MOW CASES
We ««nrfidmt Lp-to Date Show Cases, 

Bank, Store,* Hotel aad Office Fiatoree! 
Wail Cases, Comets. Steel ring, mantels. 
Desks. Art Grtl'a aatf Mirrors. order 
Yérafiare a Spenalty.

DICKSON O HONE*,___
. l*n ,oe lie. in m Joteaeoa St

Desirable Himes at Low Prices
We have three iludce 
tots on Bellutt street, 
one on Pandora ave
nue near Fern wood 
road, and four on 
Heyward avenue, on 
which we will build 
residences to suit, and

Moore a- Whittington, 
contractors, 'phone A7W. Agents for the 
Moore-WhitthigtoiL Lumber Co. Rough 
and dressed Himbe-r. shingles and mould
ing* for sale. Mill 'phone, BlltW.

9UEF01*

(S.

|g»»K
«et» w a

•tancrioN

t;iMpERi*UH[b?:L

THREE LEADING LINES IN CHEESE
SOLD BY ALL OBOOEBS

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
DI8TBIBUT0BS.

I KEEP THE FAVORITE BRANDS
Bock. Henry Clay,

rïiiifflkiiiij • • JSSW'USMSU

Africana, Carolina,
"'k; -AND-

• '- Principe de Gaiis.
* THE KING OF HAVANA CTGARR. ’

E. A. MORRIS rs"

cnlerprislng .pronmlfrs hH.ve decided tn 
make the ijead of Saanich Inlet, com- 
tTtoWÿ' Goldst. "Thr

| destination. This Is thé first time this 
Tlovely spot has been selected for an 
..excursion. Popular priées for tickets 
j abd rAfreehmenis will be duly adver- 
! tised. ‘ * - ’

—St. Columba’s Sabbath school cele- 
±y 2JULU ; Mur-

Posse OrganIshng In North to Bring 
hidîgjlj8uiî>éc!K to" Justice,

The search f«if' the sus*»ecle«! .mur
derers In the vicinity of Haze lion Is

■ wtàête- l*#<**<*- ■

July 2nd. when a rmost pleasant day 
'ah* spent In ho* t ing, sports and 
gitines. Kvçn those who went (ft work 
for the children’s pleasure found time 

j for a boat r*de or to take part In a 
; game, front the simple fact that Mis.

Marshall placed all the conveniences 
* at the dlamwal of Hie school free of 
i charge.

tlotnt nnvu been sent by Su4*erltitendent 
of the provincial police to ,hf whti <iu#tWwrmT

take all necessary step* to bring the ! 
suspects to justice. ~" i 

The government agent at Port Simp
son. John Flewdn. has been so instruct- 1 
ed and the aPnrk >ylU be carried out . 
under the charge of Mr. Berryman. I 
who Is at present engaged on the case.

_• ~r.-„.j .------ U I* probable th.it iilre'ady the party
-as.

which thé.Indian suspects took-In leav- ; 
ing the scene of the minders. i

Tlie posse will .pot exceed ten In : 
number, and amohr them will b« those : 
who are able to Identify Gun-n-Noot 
and hi»: companion. . The feeling which | 
has been atlrred up In the north In con- I 
sequence of^ the murders (s reported to j 
be very Intemfe. * i

HEW
-EDISON RECORDS 

■MJm
g UHARGE OF HU88AR8 

( It A NI».
VUGINIAN tiONG (CCtN* 

,ti:ai,T").
I LIKE "TOUR WAY (SONG). 
FLYING ARROW (BAND). 
M.NESOMK LITTLE >LU I.

». Also 30 others. Call for a 
July list.

M. W. Waitt & Co
LI*IM

.THE QUALITY MUSIC HOUSE.

YOUR LINEN AFFECTS 
YOUR APPEARANCE

. well.. lAundetiuL shirt, collar or • 
cuff the one that has a perfect finish, ! 
the corre«-t stiffness and a faultless , 
shape Is the one that Is chosen to wear 
on a swell occasion. We take pains td i 
see that all our work is suitable for ! 
such occasions ■. " ■ j
' ‘ Why not try us at once. Our wagons 

j càll everywhere»

STANDARD SHAM tAUNMtY
H 4*WMHUWA.. * '

Building Lots
FOR SALE

HOUSES BUILT ON THE INSTALL
MENT FLAM.

D H. Bale,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILD!
'Phone 1140 Elford Street

Fishermen 
and Curers

Tenders will be received up to 1 
p. m. on Monday, the 16fh Jul> 
19ü<» for the supply of: • •

<1> U*W) lbs. per week of smoke 1 
halibut. _

I'.'1 ?,fM) 11 ty t*"1.' ]
Btat...

Tenders may be made Heparatelv 
for the whole or any portion. 8ui>-

acceptance. Tenderers- must be 
able to satisfy 11,, -advertisers of 
their ability to carry out the con
tract. The lowest 'dr any tender 
not neeesAartty accepted. Specifi
cations. may bF’seen at our 
Victoria. B. C.

British Am ric 
Trust Go., d.
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LOOK W Miÿvli: «i|v- ineat&s. to.4ij'Of Officers of j. IcaaA ».f it. uulUcrvet, it uvt very qu«t*
Gavels Pieaanted by Absvot i natal 4y

M#rt>ber. SUBURBAN TRA|N SERVICECrisp and iTeah for Batunlaj ami Jt 
«Hfnp a 1th you for Sunday.

Mimtlèy * P.iltiier> i;.M.ii-ig tn*. _• 
Huntley & I\tlmei * BreaktiM BjavuitH.
3 lbs. Ginger Snips '..........., .....................
I '}*■. M^r-Â.tiUfv.u.ito,. Ûeab,..

So T shall be hawked in tin marriage 
inurket again this Mmnon, and any more 
I ask why. My heart teff* me that my 
mother has a truly worthy object in her 
desire to act tit nui in life, despite tlje 
crude and- cruel Way in which she acts 

wife herself.'

to take to

The three local lodges of the I. O. <">. 
F. met last evening for the joint in
stallation of oTfllcerx. Before proceed
ing to this Victoria Lodge was pre
sented with an unique pair of ivory

* EFFECTIVE THURSDAY,
Between VICTORIA. SHAWN(0AN L.

I^eave Victoria.
.. 2 Wv.ro,, tWp.hi.
. 6.10 p.m.

.. #.uuaum.

.. 9.00 a.'m.

.. o.i>i a.m.
. 9.U0 a-ia.. fKhO

I'kgs. for,
hkgH. for

».«*> a.m.
were forwarded by 0-tiüa.m.With n kind husband. Tuesday 7 J5 a. m, «X42 c m..member of the lodge. Bro.

K <3.. from the Yukon, 
were made from the Ivory tusks of a 

/masiodoii i<rn- D-'v‘s ‘claim
"ii Dominion creek, and < arved by 
himself Into form. The presentation of 
them torn!* lodge was made through 
Bro. Ale*. Stewart. Victoria Lodge 
feels justly proud of the gavels.

The Installation was In the hands of 
Frank Taylor, D. IX O. M.. who was 
assisted In the work by various grand 
lodge officers. The following were ln-

G. Day. ■Veilnesday
Thursday
■aim»*- ,

W. O. WALLACE •* so p.,ji.THE BITTER FRUTKtiT OF A LON
DON DEBUTANTE. S.W a. m.

T1IK f A M i LY GROC HR, CtJll. YATES AND DOUGl*AS Bl*-. gSM* foot Heps >md themselves" flttVI "jSy jfn me- 
trlnjpny. Butt good and dear as she Is, 
she exasperate* me desperately by the 
utter lack of intelligence that character
ises hcr nmtrîmutifitl dealings with he* 
daughters

More Freedom Than My Grandmother.
tnjghi mol tors to he ao *rnu4ft;\as ino- 

dern than *rhooln)lstr.w*? Hnould they

V'U.

With tierce resentment l read, about 
I ten days ago, in the Daily Mail, an.ar- 
!.tick* written by u London hostess upon 
, the sov.lal savagery of the modern young

If made me wild with impotent rage, 
because I am one. -»i those miserable 

,,gldg iidujwt: -muibers think ,it oVMkatory 
pfo W’Tietrie anï plot : What 'Is so ffmanmt" 

in my vase is this, that though 1 see no 
I remedy 1 feel aura there is one some

where. and that I and my unfortunate 
sisters ought not to have to be hawked 

! in the. marriage market In the palpable 
way that we are.

How can we escape?
I feel sure that the balls we girls arc 

taken to might be occasions of real hon
est amus4;iiu ui Our dancing classes were 
il;.' joy .if our existence at??school and 
were looked forward to with true pieu-

engagem

j 4*il <!» cealtKc What educationI stalled: hw d*me
for tiie glrliVictoria Lodge- CTTO.7.>f my generation COURTNEtJ. A. Kerr. N. G.; 

V'. <3,; Fred Davey. 
nd Fin. Sec.; T. M. Brayshaw.

A. Mi. kin I...-|h, \\ ai . ; \\ H
We. G. <X: P: A. M. Dan, Cqn.: 
toe. I. <i.; T- <-■ Hubbard, R. S. 

A. T. Bain. L. 8. X. G. ; K. 
R. S. V. (».; Geo. McCann. L. S. 

D. Lindsay. R. S. tf.; <1. K. WH

AN. Till MATNLANI
mother imagine that the treatment her 
mot lier meted out to her is the one that 
U Is prop. , should lie meted. out to me? 
I' "fear *h- does, and, this being so, of 
course she is very much mistaken.

If It Were, aa the mistaken mothers of 
to-dav fancy. I ought never to have l^-n 
educat'd lii a modern manner, to- be a 
thinking being, sensible of my own In-' 
dividual tty. Jealous for my own future's 
happiness, and by happiness I mean not 
lh<* conventional understanding of the 

but the real one. ,
«•mgibh

District Pase-nger Agent.
■rndofl a mutch is in progress 
• New Westminster and Mapl-- 
! üi the" Terminal Cit.v , In the 

lietweeit these twelves lb ■
’

•ds, however, hitve been 
‘d i.i" some extent.

AN AGITATION AMONG
VI .TORIA SPORTSMEN

SOMETHING
INTERESTING

•ngi ht<h<
To Make Slooliag ol Game Thrcujhcut 

British Colomb a Lawful Upon
klnson,

l it* > tr.lAIS VmumbÎH Lodge b. Dewar, N. O.
TOURNEY I*OSTF •NED.

Same Date. announced by the Times ycsterdtiy 
l.iianog'nienl comjnjt tee 

r* Lawn Ti,miiH~T"lith ha Coming. .Qui.-The lHsapDointment and reasonable,

TO KNOWded to 
leap imirmi- 
,^pmgntmm<‘ 

.Lby AtP4>lL.a& à xcault uL fcb*.^*Usu

Kidd-ll. «-’on:T B. ikencon, î. G U D. 
Moo it. ft. #>. N. i i. ; Ja.“. Huxtable, L. 
S. N. Ll.j Alex. Monteltli.. R. S. V. G.: 
F. Kdrrpr/t,. V. V; Tt: jy k. fait èi stiW;

do f r. aTI*.We «iris ifanvcd with one anoth r, of
and the eliurm of th

, .,.Lb,XLb!É.Sl.1UtiL VmxWlML. th
, atAUvti td the wattle* Al*d

the galop* and tin 'polkas were us deli- 
| clous Jn thelp way as a morning ride 
; LVFV1^11 The. gLdea» of the park bear

Disciples of Izaük Wattbn ur in mine A liferJil SVUttido and,LttC-4»hiL,the present tlnii THAT THE VBB7 LOW• fifejML, a mbtbTuii;*aïi'Ifiùu. , __ :__
in a I > in don drawing 
and if | am ho sold 
etuutcpw to «nr my* 
ihe man to tiiake me

hu-u^i «• V yt ,th.v. .y'k?-.ti..a*- tves.■ ot voro$WRUrT ’
roorn UBITiq^è me, 
Hlid bought.'* ten 
Ky*band will not l>

R. a. K.: .1. .«;rwh4m. L-jR- F:"v '' .:t - in.t towards- EXCURSION RATESDominion Lodge—-F. I.vreseer, S'. G. : 
F. Mahoney. V. G.: Tho*. Baniford. 
Sec. itiid Fin. Sec.; P. A. Bubhington. 
Treaa.: T. Davidson. War.: IV. H. Hux- 
lable. O. <?.; J. Dresser. Got}.: J. Rlch- 
jniond, J._ <JA; A. Sherri, it. s' X. <>.; F. 
T*. Joue*. L. S. N. G. : K. GotwIafT, R. 
S. V G. ; J. .tiowell. L. S. V. iL; T. 
Hawkins.

•s"nn- of thrlr ciithuHtaam 'irft'lhe h« i\t .end m" th.- 
t*f summer grailuatiy^lnéreaKr*. When 1 w,-r,- in, .i 
it »* sMtted that SBOrtHinux arc uuiet. ! could nut b 

Red to apply par- 1 approavhin* 
v don’t- ta.k'- aii l - • xp., vvd 
p-ytTnortTi g-' iTun ^ nr A^r^rnr.g* - 

•petitions und ,*r-1 he- a usplres of t he Vu.. . >. m 
«••ria and Capital «inn < lulvs I’o these s^uu 

"î^wr-tstrtwik the,/ exoiippi, j. 1 c on tin ucaLu**i*- 
A ear m and yauvr r»m—mt4 prn. ttoady '• ■ sVntn 
ho cessation. But there are man' ..
Jiiajot iiy lit fait, who .hty aside their 
firearms at the close of ih- game *en- *

We ire offering 16 all ppints East are good on the

famous
t ivul.tr ly •oiuerning my hrsr grow

Sin Against Health1 ORIENTAL LIMITED> wp bad. whieh tpok place at tlw bckli
mng of Iiv-1 ikon Iri l,"M4i-.u,, wti* ii I

newly fVrtgrd tfebntai|f>- .M£S « Ml, June 4. «. z, S3.Ti.Tuly A 3, Auguei Zz *, a, 
T-w-i-wiri-'mth-froT-ViTSr-urvM r'sr."TrfarBï3pôi„

and Princess Victoria.
Fur full particulars call on or address

Dfllnbntggh. Will tli*re xv, r l&dft fuun -au.-**-WuüH>vLe JLU 
prlxcîrüùlTcre.f

Mm ri -hap lac

si ha:
1 \< H Tl M«, R. STEPHEN-tn— Vancdu .et 

Waters of False
Walks
'reek and Is

THE FINAL RACES.inri- spend the inter'ai in. tliaiLUSM- General Agent.
75 Government Street, Victoria. B. C.ing the piVuipect* of gn.xi jXlUn«h;v»i. July As a result of iti 

^tmal day's racing vf Hh** Nortl|Western 
1 nu-rnatioiuB -Vweht Rxti mg Axstirtn t v-‘i 
reg« t m tv*hï: «wi"ftrWn<îi ? m brfc. ttm key 
city irypliy^goe» to. the Gwendolyn, of 
Si attliy. Mtulelene. of Vaticoux er, t»n her 
time allowance, finished f#»rt>-four see- 
VIIÜ8 behind -Gwendolyn icorrecte«! Ilniei.

iptitt next 
.war. agitating (or better protection or 
the more t-iringent nftir.-èm-.-m . f ty> 
M*',. *►»• mother forms of. rev teat ion, z- 

Afnong the latter < lass there is con
siderable talk of bringing pressinv to 
hear upon the government for/an al-

•V talluu:...nu yicûuua. _ ivrtr:red iri "Faftie "C| IV - • ,.i> ,'tr'M
day* evening. The only witnesses were ,
J. W Tike and A. Drlnkwater. of Huirey. 1 
who hits' fiecn working on a dretfg*’ amt j 
had Pull I'd into False <*n for the iflghl. ;

, Vlrbiefc.-saStrStw-.-ewaw»- aim was afeorwerdw-j 
Identified as W. M. Tym-r. walk out along ] 
a log Which extended into False ("reek, j 
When If- gut to the end lié «Selilg-ralely j 
placed hi* bat Upon it. and then calmly : 
stepped off into the water. The two on- 
hfrikers thought h • wars taking a dive. ‘ 
and a moment later_iht*y uw hirp rise to 1 
the surfac, again. He «ppf'«rod t«> ; 
splash and struggle In th* water for a 
moment and then turned over towards 
the log and disappeared. bçnt«a*h the !

‘water agairi. This time he did not come 
up. and the taro men thlriklri* that konie- ; 
thing w ;m seriously w rong hurried for- ! 
sard. Trv y succeeded In getting his
body and dragging It out to the shore, j 1 remember at my first ball c
There were st ill- signs ojX. ilitv and »m»w •-■i"1*1- tu vc duiM amit-r the a
g« ntIVmen w ho were pay.ilng rang up the * * rltt- Hl eyes of our pre«'-pi..j an,| 
police, and at the same time sent for Dr. I H*y <>f observant inKt'resses, with 
Drier. wAo lives near by. eclentious desire to execute ever
—Hi éfforts t^ resuscitate the man were 1 l*°rm-tl>. ami to repeat\the Hit
In vain. In tlie pi>. kets of the man wer- Hh‘* graces that M Emil had inci
found evidence that he had worked in | in,° u* *uch aa turning the head i 
Say ward’s logging câmp at Elk Bay for i ' °V<T tlM* partueria left shoulder. ; 
two da vs. He wns strongly built and fflrlh* Klit * not gone twice
about ii years of age. He bad been com- j -tlu' *'*>"' beiore f wot lew! amusem 
plaining of strange sensatious. and pr<e- ,h* I'11’* *. ut the bystander*, and r 
bably while temporarily insane Commit- I l**r * UaIt-angry, half-pathetic wh 
ted the act. ! ",”1- c™ld- for goodm

_____________ _ dance so industriously."
CEARK-H WKK AND-BRAN* " 

ig a dish to enjoy—perfectly»cooked— ^‘ng sincere.'* Ho | , 
to>rUy~seasoned and very nutritious ,b* bias.' Ihdoknce of 
gjid ..ec.animik'al. tier aume.— LElwin. or .1 liasses fee gfM^g ir ^ 
It-voredwlth Chill or TOmkfo 8aU«

ml you poison 
bring on nerv-

tid "anaemia,
Hji hitput of mu h jüftto.jiww.jtiKti, i ir"T1'—>n'ii i‘n Wt The dhicagiaviawnStfi rSrST'T Milwaukee *■mîT^lrUîrr; TT- „- v u^MarbUton* Pill*, 

establish regularity that |m 
j witi, ,
I Snt 11 drastic pufgatlv 
, l,Hl,‘ “r wens*Hon of grlte 

Hamilton w pills are \ege 
I from Irritating mineral 
I found in so mnny w!d«

iwful ganie on /hr 1st of Hcp- 
Ahile pheasants arc"1 brought 
order in-eoufu il on the 1st of 
or the Island, and two \se.'ks 
h*-’ Mainland, 'fhe <onscnaiis 
i «evipff to be that the Isi of 
vould he soon enough Jo de- 
pew season for the birds'men- 
;kcn they couUl becojmo prey 
husidsti- Nimrod at the name

re . th" results of lo-day * ! 
Uyti-. <„ Jvlmsyn. Seattle. ; 

•r. Se-attle; La vita, W. K. 
Mad- lcnc.‘ A. Austin. Jr . 

wo Htcp, I *iehl and 8lmp- i 
m Arbutus, W. H. Purdy, i 
irt«It»--. \V If. Abbott. Bell- | 

. T. «bury. rieSTtlc; i 
1 - it- m.
In i-n elected a* follows: j 

vd 'Johnson. Queen Ul‘v 
I Ile vive president. A. iî i 

Yacht Club; 
S"«M4e A'ai-hi j 
Darling. Bell

Y" ht «*1uh. admiral. George # 
S«u Vtl*- Yachi

St Paul Railway, 134 Third St
not even Transcoiv 

tir,entai 
Traigi

THE MILWAUKEE
“Plcneer Limited/* St. Paulvfded ihat tfn* remedie*.-of. life Chicago.

In every use Dr. Hamilton’s- Pills do 
cure and bring- wun< relief from head- 
■o tie, biliousness and other manifesta-* 
Ikui* « tf . 4M i/t i p. i t Ion '

nf Wu tkerton writes: 
np;irnlively H young

enjoyed real good

“Overland Limited/*
Chicago.

"Southwest Limited.
City to Chicago.

No train In the service , of env 
railroad in the world equals in 
equipment that of the Chicago. 
Milwaukee £ St. Paul railway. 
They own and operate tv 
sleeping and dinlr.g care and give 
their patrons an excellence of ser 
vice not obtainable elsewhere.

■ Berths 1n their sleepers nrc long-

Omaha to

Jas. Met

man l ha 
health.

“My .aowtn» wfl» good ^Wd :6ft^rirth 
kept up, yvt I * 
wrong.

"Frc.|uent|y | 
and .violent hej 
was disordered,

t Calh

TO SÀ8TKBN POINTS!*V:ïfiÆVTf. Club : vfc#t 
**: Gibb. Victoria Yacht Club; 
Frtmk Newman. Anacortes. 
t Club, vice-commodon . W.

Hovul Vancouver Yacht 
iplain, If. If. Smith, Ibjlllng- 
n-ht Club; executive commit - 
Ilan. Roy all Vancouver Ya-*h,t 
tustlri. Vic tori g Yacht Hub; 
Gam well. Fair ha von Yacht

admiral, I,
July 10th to 15th, tnduiive. 
August 7th. 8th sad 9th. 
September 8th. 9tk and 10th.

took bilious attacks 
tda< he#i My stomn.-h 
skin was murkv, un-

attle Y Dertns m rnetr sleepers are long
er, higher and wider than In simi
lar cars on other lines They pro-
tset their trains by the BloqlATI^ANTIC STEAMSHIP AOBNCY.*’ 

Tickets Issued and berths reserved cov
ering passage to and from all EuropeanThere is one objection to the sugges

tion outlined which is bound t-> i>c 
raised in any debate among sports
men. This is the fact that by the 1st 
of October the blue grouse will have 
departed from their haunts In th" low 
tail da to fast en esses ythfcfr. as y t re
main a mystery to th most enterpris
ing of Victoria’s Nimrods. Naturally 
they dori’t want to do entirely without

-the. aport futiijjth*sl Uy this nf-
lame. and some trouble is anticipated 
In overcoming the difficulty.

Tn the meantime man? spdrfsmeri 
ire taking week-end jaun tk t«# n»*igh- 
horlnfe resorts simply fôr I he purpose 
•*f as<-ertaliilng he w thç birds are d<>- 
,ng- Inquiry un the part of H Times

». N. BOYD
Commercial Agent.Club, B* Hingham. a. D; Charlton, 

a. a. p. a..
Portland. Ore.

E. E BLACKWOOD. 
General Agent, 108 Tester Way, Seattle, Wash.

the o\n, Victoria. B.C.
m KxroxitA <*ns.

*. 8. *6WE, General Igeqt,10 THfr. S. \., or Kinjy_ton. Otii. KI ON DIKE, Portland Oregoa
HSiM ATLIN AND
WGÈUkj ianana gold

FIELDS

the ball
Dlnpi-tl ofquestion of. Brltisa hçld no fasci nation

tylcH of rowing its pretence,WEATHER BULLETIN I the »aw it.aa.lvT.iWÎTTg iïïen it pqieal- ti.1 Stiii f in
H tai the Eton swjng ns agajnst
riviiK -Slcl'I stroke, and arc lrt- 

’iunk 'll.ut. had Ttre*L-ander* 
tiif it in ,i representative crew

marriage mflrkru,
fellow debutantes were bch 
and Instantly I reift-med n... 
the fact that 1 must be sold I 
«* if I were merely "a pretty

Daily Report Issued by fhc Victoria 
Meteorological I>epart ment.

A HEW PUBLICATION 
DESCRIBING THE

ELDORADO»nd bought, 
chattel.Victorii m. -Thunder- AtMn. B.C Fairbanks and Nome Alas!Wttli- int appiei-lHliti :kai*îIj1

RlVcFT T on-
•atrrfati;pount or" the prospo. ts for 

«hooting. Some atmounce that 
found in abrnidaiv c. i 

'oveys are Urge and 
that the outlook 
>h_th'e other han«

t grouse Graphic thinks* ih«
mi
mimej ous. and express. 6 the Ùup 

was never brighter. '« made it will iH- i 
t here are many /who,. - vkhng and A-zuluwj 

•eturn from these t)tilings dissatisfied. : race »• Jfenley, a 
They dldbit acc many- birdo, aod H>«s-

JbAJL ware-iotuaad- -rose entgriy, end- 
*héî' speak pesslmlsflc ally .of the sport 
promised for next season. B.ut gencr- 
ilIP’ speaking It secrris safe to predict 
That Vkrtofla enthtpilasts will find the 
<amc In mrUay depleted. Th. most 
Authentic reports are favorable, and 
Wn if o»é -w two go ont and rto not'
lappen to Tun across quantities__of
fame, it does not necessarily follow 
'hat the amount of game Is* dépréciat- 
ng—it only shows that those *•« 

kd didn't Hxik in the right pin.
Any rate ' thlk is the

J il" London Daily T bave oll urrwt Wt Edmonton, -f^okdne. 
incident y* likely to i Walla Walla and Red Bluff, and .shower* 
on iim agitation, and at Denver. Col., and El Paso. New Me*t- 
that if any change 06. With these exceptions, fair, warm 
Nic direriion of pro- weather « quilnues to prevail over the 

K Htï rxint national ' whole region- from the Pacific to the 
1 not for the exclu- Great loâkes. *
addlrig that In any

neetlonn made at Skaguay with our.dmîy 1 
trains, and at White Horse and Caribou ' 
with our lino fleet of river and lake ! NEW ONTARIO2 Transcontinental East A 

Bound Trains Daily ^

Leaving Vancouver at 8.00 s.m. and 6.15

steamers.
For information apple to

J. H. KDGER8.
Traffic Mans 

Mscklnnon Bldg.. Vancouver.

B. 0. Coast Servicethese nrrTcd------------ FopecMS.------------ -------- -- * , ..........
Fur « hour, ,«dlM i m T*

Victoria an<1 vicinity-Light „r motlcral. vintage, tu-forc they will conw-ntto e«
! «*«m. ; Ihtmwiv,, even J romn thnmgh „
! "u.rlng “‘V/, : / *:"d Sm'Uy- k"rh.-'. lamer, or t.l.v ,h. ”, m ,
I laowev Mainland—Light
* wind*, ctintlnued fine and

Xksgway PRINCESS
BEATRICE, July 11.

For all Northern HrUuah Ctdumbia l*orts 
-s. k TKKH. July ii
'For Weal CoomI - Pnrte-^8. 8. TEES,' 

July 14.
^Fur Viuw^uw—^. d PRINCESS Vffa 

TORIA sail* dally, except Fridays.'at 7.88 
a, m 8 8. CH ARMER sails every Frida v ui I na u

A WICN SILVXR DISTRICT
RECENTLY DISCOVERED

I”” l«>Md hy the liuM. Tki yg 
"-vie.,, Srcriw,and win Mtoallcd 

FREE on application to—
0tO. W. VAUX.

dsUat Oener»! r—mmytr end ticks* Agent.
Franciscok arm do ring ^-1 ui it a,l do auk think-the ioaitThe day to-day and Sunday.

Reports.

Victoria—Barometer, .*3îW; temperatuf -. 
i '«v. minimum, 50; wind. 4 mile* S. w. ; 

wVsther, clear.
New Westminster—Ha rumeter, JO. 98. 

.. temp*urature, toi minlmuitt. fe;-wtwd. cgtlHT 
>w eat lier, ck-ar. 

now. Yoür Kamlvoph Barometer, ‘jO.W tempern* 
'Catarrhoxone.” turc, 70; minimum. 70; amd. calm. weath-

LEAVE VICTORIA 7.» P.M.
,Chy of Ptr’hlk, July 10.
Queen, July 15.
V matlVla, TCOy-jk _____________
Steamer leaves every fifth day triers*-

CNicseo. iu|.

LINIMENT CAN CURE IT.
That pain betvleV the most

Jptimlatl' take of the- pltuatlon. - 
.There dfie* not acem any im’medtnto 
ndlcatlon of the V. P. R. carrying out 
:he mooted st-heme with reference t«> 
he protection of game within th"

wCwuiM of <he—fe. 4k-N--tnHtr- grant."
fleadeis of the Time* "'ill rein ember"i tTre t rouhlé, >
'hat the conditions upon* .which, this <3rng* t,i take, you_t 
a as to he done was the dq«laring thlx vaH-*' direct to the 
erritory an organised district by thi j l,ouble- TwV.»**«• 25 
>rovincial yoveffimeui Illu^ii, i ’I m Miywinee -—„ 
Apparently do nut. iuten.i acpnesciny. ~" >
Th e re fore the en fo rcement .»f tif^ ^.y. |__T^^.&iUaA.uf ■ l«uot..
W thèse lieëHônê wifi ècmthycrçr no more are Worn Awàÿ
»r nb less stringent than h ret of ore. I'nlted Klngdoi

N after.Jiaay.. ibluk at*.—tmu INDIA sails
Catarrh, EXCURSIONS around the Sound eveiJuly 23.plain ordinary 
needs attention right 
proper lead is to ruse "< 
Dwtors recognlxe it as a

Canadian-Australian Line ALASKA EXCURSIONS. Traveling PublicR. II. K. ÀOBANOI. July S. S. Spokane leaves July 6. 20, Aug._lu* mustrare thar sur er. clear.
*** iuperlor beings, pleased for a —GÉO. L C<HLRTNKY,

i>l*trict_ Passenger Agent. 
Comer Portland Government Streets.

ForSouth Eastern AlaskanarkerYlllc— Rarometer. ao tf?;because it does
p because no 1 ture. 62; minimum, 4b; 
ath its healing i tr, clear.
•our*»* of the ; Rain Francisco—Barometer, 
and <1.00.

| wltil* to cast aside their gravity la order j 
t to gratify u* ami amuse. . theinsefve*. ! 
|- Atae- ,f thry could- only see how thank- 1 

JI w wrr.th.q,
m "tci'oTypcd Mitii.-s to relax, and tlr*.1 
liiitbK in just still, after a‘night of this l

U quick to leeojolgo end pitien-wind.'calm; weath las the line offering
Connecting at Skagway with the W.

or rVBMTHiNG”A. i.. ItoUwsy,[Kratttro. M’.mlnimm ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS
OF THE CANADIAN PACiTIC BY.

ROYAL MAIL SERVICE
IB W fr-nd nr.W . Weather, cloudy. LEAVE SEATTLE. I p. MU

B. ■ S/ Cotlage City. Humboldt, or City 
ot Seattle. July 3. 10, 18. leave Victoria 
6 a. ip. Cottage City. July 14.

StettmefS connect at Ban Francisco with 
Company’s steamers for ports in Cali
fornia, Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

For further Information obtain folder.
Right is reserved to change «igaiaef» or

Pftrr KTrnpsôri—Bkrotrieter. JO.fiO: teir.
Srature, Si. minimum, 50; wind. I ntilei , roadwayi

"• ÉjjMHgHttiaiijeBeejeee
Ed mon ton—BaroAieter. 
ure, «0; minimum, 80;

Anrimr Trie

1 pull of b ûTd last a lifetime iFINEST AND FASTEST»(ItltKET,
.irai.*. WFU[h.r. fair.

MATCH IN PROGRESS. The Scare Ii f<»r a Husband.
I who-write .thus' Mu... debut ant *• Tlittlr 

horn o( .hft«k i»f> smn.rss 
myself thus

TAk- oeaaus-iaA*er raW^d wt t he door of i 
rie If rile fa'rfnhdiiik»' ' hi.»- «a .ZTrT"? vhe Ifrile farmhwh#. ■'knit* opened hts lorng” 

b-F.k A plump girl of about 18 ca«w< to 
T the door, and bHnkcd at him - stupidly.

salllhKhe Victoria team and a if el# the bitterness 
titat I express 

plainly. During my first* 
iqmson t^iTi niiiw Btunr partnera at th<h
] balls I danced ay wri<i would IflnTfly iiM\ e 
| entered Into a life parttifrshIp with, nv- 

Bur. happily, not one wa* w> great a 
| pH»- that my mother and I were obliged 
i tu enter Into antagonism as to the 1s*tic (

But I know quite well that during this, 
my second season, therj* will-be u more 

] hu«ines»-llke surveillance exercised oVer 
my career, and If I am not successfully 

j engaged during It, or Just before the end

shall - not meet 
mamma. For
match - make r.i ^ ____

»l.so , gagement uulctcd into, except- -uink-f i 
on so that Bti- such time-honored auspice* as those ho- ; 
d long. ' J etety approves, no trlumpri at all-In fad, j

TICKET OFFICES.,rom MONTREAL. QUEBEC AND LIVER- 
POOL.

Trim* -' . - . Tinf*itS' WirebniJl 
July 21 ..................................... 1 Lake Manitoba

w it- m* as low as can be 
had on Inferior lines. Eight fast 
trtiaa Past sod
Chicago, making close connections 
with all Pa die Coaet trams In 
CnkB Depot, far all eastsrr. Aid 
southern points.

For all information regardog 
rates, rraervations, etc., cell -»f 
write ii-irniiins in

riatrt'rintTtsr*
VF'TfmtA, M Government and fl Wharf
-» Bkêm&nJb «tithet t. Oo .
C. D.- DTTNANN. Gen. Paaeenger Agent, 

M Market St. “ “

«ays the JiTiuth's Companltm.
— "How -many people five here’**
*an. ' ——:—

"'Nobody lives here. We are only stu 
lng through the hop aeaao«.'' 
x “How many of you are there here?"

tonally strong nd well ,,, ;
...'YWIT'-wmi ‘fhe •'regular 1o<’ftr Vcpr'-/:7ïa*.
v Ives. San Francisco.

Emprese of Britain
lvike- ChamplainI.KROXXE.

oceanic ss.ee. sasak. iahoa, ■«»
itALAI D ms STDSITnd •weekly thereafter.

vltrrv ml»- tin. tàüf U-i.êJk,Wj0 

gers (Second qlsssj. tq whom I* given 
the accommodation situated in the heat 
part of the steamer at. $40.00, $42.50 and $45. 1 

Lake Manitoba-lav. $66 00 and upwards, •

T*^"";‘illWTWW DAÊl. oiwtorueiTo iamiti
'rtie final match of the. Intermediate 

eagufi stiles Itm.the trophy pn shifted v 
he Tirui-e i^rlhting & I'ubilaliing Co. will 
ake pla-e sometime toward* the end of 
•ext week, probqbly on Friday evening, 
it 'h. <».«k Bay grourtda. Victoria \v. - 
ind the Central* will In» th- funteslflig 
camw. » and both arr- (nvpHriug for lh- 
a-'-asion. Frequent practice* are in-in.^

yximemvmmaæieip: E nmti/SiSr #yst
720 Second Avenue Seattle

Wee here, my girl. I want to know 
how many Inmates there are In this 
hous- How many people slept here last 
night?" ". —

"Nobtaty slept here. sir. t had the j of It, 
toothache dreadful, and my Utile brother ! 
bad t!,e stomachache, and the new hand i 
ihat’H helping us got sunburned so bad j 
on his back that he has blister* the

S. S. MARIPOSA. for‘Tahitl,- July 1. u 
1 land tour this voyage, $136 round

many fat*-* pro sealed. I ! Lriid. MO.Or. 
t with approbation from Ki»ipre*>.cs7-lit. 8m>.uO hi JMO.Oii; 

she le a typical doblal j $46.00 ami $473rd. $88.75. 
wlw> Would tieem

The Seamen's Institute8- 8. SIERRA, for Honolulu, Sautoa, 
Auckland a»(i Sydney, July 12. 2 p. m.

GKU. L. Cul RI NkV P LANGLEY STREETu: wcutSk aaa..4b.. hmms.m ia>wii.i*ld, and over y pla> in Ho t.Rwerat Agent■rg*. *Nn« we all tookJulw is taking a peisoii.tl i it Une l in th> Fr#tmn.Ulli>WSt..nvb.7.licSill.irr Foil and <4ov»-rhufent SI rer 
Vlciorle, B. (.’.

Frw reading room for seamen and sea- 
fortng met- Open daily from to a. i**. leR. r. RITHET * CO. Vtotjria.
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THE VICTORIA EVENING mîtes,

-A Orer.

>cjfl

Ol. ~€»Y

Hu ii n r

011» of themaelvea. . \
BuV 9JJ this morn In# In. question- Glen 

•o feelingly pleaded Ma ran*» with hi* 
mother that at last ah» *aM : "Well. son. 
If you ran get I-aura ’ «tha^hmiaemahh 
•*to accompany you. I don't mind your 
going to the lake for a part of the day. 
But yon and Càrl shall not go alone.

pweiN
you.'"

"Jnet ao ft la a grown person, marhm* 
will It be all right, even though It la not 
I.aura? For maybe Laura won't w - 
go out to a picnic with us kids.
Glen. —,----- ,-------- -----------------------

grabbed M* -traveling bag an* -taadw **ff 
d»»wn the street In another second the 
children a mother all In a flurry—rah 
down stairs, gave each little ami a hug-. k *■ - ■ ii ii* I i™ (uu n uu*

ild | a fid kiss, and ns she hastened after their
Tither Hie railed t>a«l to them

“Yea, if you have a grown up companion 
you may go," eonaented mamiun. thinking 
that Glen had In mind some of the nHgh 
bor bore who were well up In their teens.
and who often went to the lake to flan

must hate Laura or 
rraoo to go with you

Sere Mike. aelali

lug towards the basket Ip•’Plhnlc dinner, •' Informent lieu.
Then they went on In *llen««s~reaclilng 

a secluded and shady spot on the edge of 
the lake after « fer minutes' walk.

“Now. brothers," said the man. «4 he 
threw himself oh the grass in the shade, 
“s'poee you two go over that hill ympter

eooie too late to save their dinner. Mo, 
as dearly as lie could be explained the 
•itnatton to ^lart. put yte lift le fellow 
In t^e wagon again-rtnucb against that 
young man * dealye— and pulled for home. 
V. nen they reached their own home Laura

didn't we?"tramp, anyway, ___
alttlng ou the steps and laughing till the 
tears streamed down his cheeks.

"Oo bet us did?" acquiesced-Garl. quite 
old enough to understand the bumqrdu* 
Incident.

•am» running out t«. meet them st thv
see tf- there*» imoTtiar pTrfiT«'~VtdW<r 'fffl'te, 'kayTBg: "Blés* your little souls Little Biographies 

of Big Men.
camped out. As 1 came "long that way 
"while ago I noticed considerable «loin’s 
there. It may be some o’ your frient 
what yoii'4 like to Tnrfte here for refresh
ments Savoy ?"

"Au' will you stay here and watch our 
wagon and iwaket?" a»ked Glen, in his 
Innocence never doubting the stranger •

"Sure. Mike,” exclaimed the man In a 
jocular mood. But the r-jptessiua waa 
now to Glen, who aeld: "My name ain't 
Mike, air; |t‘a Glen."

you got the wrong basket. Your luncheon 
-Is In the kitchen where J set It, "âhd 
you took thé basket «*f old pôtatoeg In- 
•tend. Through my own mistake I threw 
n towel over that l«a»|et of potatoes, 
then seeing my mistake I got another 
cloth and f«»lde«l over'your lunch basket. 
But when- ia the basket and what tick 
lea yoy soT"

Tbeu Glen told Laura, as best he could 
foe tengtowg, the story of the tfùfhp a u«l 
the basket, whereupon Laura fell to 
laughing so heartily that rarl Also joined

SKETCH OF THE BOYHOOD ANp 
YOLTII OF WILLIAM CVLLEN BKY
k.M. AMM4K'AN FttFT.

William Cullen Bryant was born In 
W eateru MassaebuWtw hr the jeer ITffVr 
Ills ancestors werf among the Fly mouth 
Rock Pilgrims and rurltana of a pro 
nounced _ type. His father waa a plain 
country doctor, but a man of deep yea son

lieteir It hr-ttwn;
"And ns glen means valley,, you belong ou 
the other aide o" yon hill. Trot Tong.— 
both of mm, nnd then copie back an' re
port to 0r uncle."

"You aln‘t onr uncle,” «aid Gian,

their amuactu«‘ut. But after a while they 
got calmed down, and Ijiuru. feeling sorry 
that the children's day bed thus far been 
«polled, told them to come Into the house 
and wait HU -*•- —** “*■----- *— -

tefrfty atul worth, though possessing none 
of those temler. affectionate traita eo de
sirable In a husband and father. But this 
was «hs.-a.Ter 1stIc of the Puritan *t.»*k,
• ml the man's mature responded to this 
h&v'a severe,training to supprees any 
strong emotions of deep (i.-ellug of bulnau 

lfTHflflHlBMffilHtflff rtîi1' rw>
William Cullen Bryant*a mother waa a 

moat Industrious housewife, I «earing and | * preesmv of nearly 
retiring seven ' children, for whdni she ! square Inch. V,; 
"spun, sewed, knitted, cooked, washed and
Ironed." Like her husband, she made no Many people' lu Eng 
demonstrations of tender and emotional j elsewhere— sleep on 
affection, and the Bryant household waa a with *, substance made 
calm, chilly, practical place where duty have not been dialufee
rather than lova bound the member# to- ___
Crther In a quiet, friendly way. which one A deaf and dumb p< 

'mutual toleration." expert at finger langue

man's genial, joking way.
"Just aw you agy. bub."- replied the 

man. "But *Up «he pair of yes aii' 
see who’s in Uw* hull -r behind that hllL,**, 

mBnWf'ttttU Carl T,y the band, 
a ltd making hla Way cautiously for fear 

lb«* Bill looking 
for the ••considéraTile «tdfti'ï"’fttéff TtüW 
■ "iijpKiiloij I ;» >1 ts»tIced when «-«uuing by 
a abort while before. But not a algu of 
life was to lu* seen, anil after traversing 
half the lake's el-role Glen dechl.-d the 
man had been playing a Joke on him by 
a-ndlDff him end Cerf on » fooFa errand.. 
#<>. quickly lb* two little men retraced 
their , steps nud were soou at th* place 
where' they ha«l left tbejr vompajilon. 
But be had disappeared! There was the 
wagon, but -the basket of picnic dinner 
wen gone alto!

Glen now ufidetstood the trampe reason 
f««r aemllng him and Carl oi»r the hill.

claim a a ‘his Itesb that poem familiar to 
all the world That’'knows the name Hrjr 
ant -“Thinatopils.'’

MARY- G It All.\L
ssmaem,

own FACTS,

pounds lb the

old a un flower, with petals coure», dr. Tramp M*«, you d bet-over the garden wall. biographer has calledter not steal no more Imskets. so youAnd seeing the flte of the boasting rose. 
Bald, ' Fride cometh before a feM/’ wouldn't. Glen'* name ain't Mike,, ncr This -same hlogrflpher goes on to say ; "It

But v>et good did the understanding do 
now, Glen phtldaopbtsed, slfice it hid

you ain't ©hr uncle, neither. was a home of virtue, not of emotionALKER. - - ; - - -- --- • ..............- r* it" n n>"nr- vi mnjr. urn emm mn : IT
Welt. Carl, we got evyn with that old fostered quiet strength and self reliance.

pp Bid'htr&EBSi

* - u

Baràety-,berki OKI dog Tray;
Took to hie paws nud ran away 
Over the hilltops. fr«*sh and green,
-od since then he's not been seen, 
tiirkety -bark! old dog Tray,
Fleas» come back to your home some 

day. no

HOW KATIE BAKED AND "BASTED. BY maud.-walker.
. • ''^s'r . v .v: '■*' : •-» wSSÊSSÊM -, immHRgg£ - ■ BflMMMSM BH ■BflHMRMI - •< . *,, • •

was only nine yenri^old, Fill w»w 
an extremely fright and clever Utile ml es 
for. that age. She had gone to the conn- 
try to spend the summer with her grand
mamma and grandpapa and- dear, big. 
Jolly Cntje Ja«'k, who thought there was 
no other little girl In all the world quite 
eo capable as hla favorite little niece

A few days after Katie waa Installed 
In her grandmamma's house she begged 
that dear obi lady to allow her to help 
with the housework. This request 
readtly compiled with.
Orr believed In training _

I of good liouselteeplng.
• ‘Vltv girls know next to nothing about 
the very things they uee«l moat to know," 
grandmamma would any. as she shook 
her head pityingly over such'a grave fact.

"Well, gramlmumma. 1 know how to - 
to—fcto do, oh, ever *a many ne«'dful 
things."-1 declared Katie In self-«l**fonse, 
for she fancied her grandmamma Includ
ed ber lu that sweeping statement about 
"city Kiris

’IWflW hfhy,” •*Id grkodtlta. Indulgent-

big kltrhen, with" the great cooking range 
blowing with fire on whose top steamed 
the big teakettle nujl In whose oven ala 
xjed the roasting fowL.ahe waa to baste, 
Kaye waa a bit confused.

"1 wonder whl.-h Ahlng I shall do flretF’ 
she sold to herself. Then, looking out,the 
window, «he caught a glimpse of «iear 
l n«-le Jack coming toward the boos*. 
"L’ll, Just tell t’ncle Jack of roy dllem 
nta," She decided, and ran to the kitchen 

IhU rjxiurm wiui wtiw him to ter. tu. Usti,
for Grandmamma Jack," she saTd, when that einlllng Indl- 

• girls w hen young vldeal - came upon the steps, ••fm chief
.cook and biscuit maker today, but as I 
ere'a bit wgmetii just which thing to do 
first. I thought. I d ask jour advice."

"Mure,". wn!<l Uncle Jack, "I’ll Just come 
right In and give you a lift In the right 
direction But what do 1 smell cooking?" 
And l tide Jack sniffed at the savory 
odor of roasting duck that came floating 
from the klti-ben.

"Why. that's duck," explained Katie 
"Grauuy has got It In the, oven, and I am 
to buste It.- But what T want to know is

IRISH WIT.
Teacher- Patrick. . ran you tell me 

wIïét an epidemic fa?
Patrlck^Xnr mltn: T never seen one.

• Teaeher—Well, I'll tell you now, and 
then you may explain It tu your own 
language to the class An epidemic is 
something which spreads Now. you may 
fb oh with your own definition.

« Patrick Sur», an' I -guest an epldemlck 
1a utol a sees, since it is somethin’ what

The n«*U day the following dialogue 
took place between the teacher and Pat
rick:

Teacher— Patrick, can you name the 
presidents In Lbelr order?

Patrick—Sure, mlm, an* I’m sorry to
çb-sBr fti’ 1$?^i m ih.t «uw

TaTrlcl. Wheal was'your'age' I con TIT 
name them without an error.

Patrick—But that was such a long time 
ago. mlm. that you hadn’t more than 
half a doaen to Ieâm.

And teacher tapped the bell to excuse 
the class. * ,

.4 RIDDLE.
When first my maker formed me In bis

He cove me eyes, yet left me dark and
blind.

Be«mfir « T-« left m« »ithn...
A m«>utb, bnt neither voice nor tongue to

I’m used at night, yet ladles oft thro’
me - ..............

Althb’- T hide the face—do plainly see.
<A mask.» -------

thews* llir darslaf needle.

which to do first: Shsll 1 baste the fowl 
or make the MacnltsF* — -

"Biscuits'" and Uncle-Jack, puckered up 
his lips In a long whistle of delight. 
"Whew w w ! So you are to make the bla-

"X <*s. Indeedy laughed Katie, finite 
satisfied that they wdtild l*e the greatest 
biscuits her un- le ever had placed before 

... w • him. And In this supposition Katie was for 1 ncle Jack Is very fond of them when g
"Does mlther know that wé are "to have

nTTie years bid. and a baby h«> longer 
".trail, baby, as I am very busy today 
finishing a quilt In the frame, you shall 1 
hare the opportunity to prove to grand 
mamma Just how much yon know about i 
getting a dinner. Now. I've Just put a 
duck In the oven to roast for dinner, and 
y««u shell haste it for me. Y «ne may also 
make a pan of baklogpowder biscuits.

has roast-dock If you do not know 
bowr to mix the biscuit dough you will 
flnil a cookbook -la the pantry, from 

get the- ceclpe,"
"All right, grandmamma. ' agreed Katie, 

her face glowing with the pleasure she 
experienced at l«elng given carte blanche 
to the ktlchee. At the moment she felt no 
apprehension concerning her success lu

new cook ?" asked Uncle Jack 
shadow <«f doubt to hla tone.

«•worse, *utr.-*' snawemr Kxriw: *ro$** 
Ing her Lpretty head with spirit '’Granny 
has told n«e to get the dinner."

"flood enough! Good enough !" cried 
Uncle Jack cheerily. ‘But Inwardly he

-z-m - -  ------ — . Was Spying to himself "It's all very well
enttfiary Ijnc. but when one*-In the ] t«> teach little girl# to cook. butMt la*a-

Bt|«remn^nni3
goixl plait to wait* tilt the'fnen folks are 
away for the day. However. I’ll eat 
whatever . Katie fives,. If It chokes me. 
Mqatn’t hart the little kid's feelings— not 
a bit of It." Then be said aloud: ‘‘Well,
I reckon you'd ' better basin the duck 
flfst, seeing or smelling, rather that It 
In cooking. Then mix up the biscuit 
dough, cm ’or ont. pat ’em In the pans 
aud shoot ’em In th» oven to bake along 
with Mrs ' Dm. k "
-•“That's what I’ll do!" exclaimed Katie. 
"Ho. now. you must run along to the 
sitting room, where trrannj- is quilting and 
reitil your sflmcr . ul.-beral Gâactte till I 
call yon to dinner.’’

With a smile a "yard wl«4e," hut with 
« Ijwllng of bnsaslnaaa ^ntiamrnlnfl the
dinner, Vitcle Jack did the little Katie's 
bidding and Joined hla mother In the sit
ting room.

Then Katie ran, up to her own room, 
got a darning needle and threaded It 
with a bit of strong wrapping twine. 

."This will be better to baste with than 
thread." «lu* mne-il as she hurrt»«l again 
to , the kltrhen. Then on her knees In 
fr*Bt~flf Hit iivxn «hr .Ij. w U.c lag. 
ping pan f.irward anfl looked Jor 

Trpenlng In the brownlngr -oily akin to 
•ew up. But seeing no place which 
seethed T11 need of stitches Katie de< lde«1 
ih.i l**«f
the IkmIj of the duck ko tborongtü# iha:. 
fw «p. epoy-MiW ff ' b»"'Mrfrr‘ vfjnm- '
Into the hot flesh she .thrust the darning 
1 ««-e.i0-, fnkl-trg a l»ng atltcb; -hot as she 
endeavored te draw the neesilc forth the 
tefider «klu' ga * » "way and the atltcb 
failed of i.t'e purpose. Again Katie took 
a arifrh, burnt her", ihqmb' In ,fh»- bnt 
grease, a few ,«lr*»p* of whfch flew In her 
fare. Ahtch!" cried fh» ' little girl : nod 
Jnsr as ah» w:««-1 ubMtig h«y poiir1 burm 
thumb no. her apron th# door opened 
arid In walked Grandma (Orr. ’ The old 
lady took In the situation «4 à—glance, 
and being unable to suppress her Tatign 
ter she ant down and gnv* way to her 
merriment Katie tooke«| up In surpris»; 
but from the expression on h»r grand 
mother's tiki't she. kuc" . SïilllÇthlng was 
wrong with the •-basting" of the duck .

"I don’t seem to be able -to make the 
beating atttchea all k. she ctuifeesreU her
fare aflame■tpamWKm*,Mmn -‘Of-firek oven.
and a«blcd to. perhaju*. br a bit of enibsr 
raeameat. "Sec. they just pull right out."

Then dfsr old Grandmamms. fof«-lngba • 
her laughter, got d->« u- be«lde Katb* ami 
showed b»r flint tors ting a fowl w*B~îTrnn 
way similar to beating f-hb seam or hem 
of a -..ga wa—rao^Tflikii "BnO* ^«jnflaw eye* • 
wt«t«* and « heeks blushing autue more. was. 
furred to cimfeea her Ignore nee In that 
line,

"But 1 «-an make the bl"*nlte all right," 
she Inal at ni. "for I ve watched you Iviig. 
them au often that It will cotue awfully

• V-acy well," smiled Grandma in an 
"You've got to learn It eometlme, tin- 
same as you b*vr n«nr îenrheif tô baate-n 
fowl. We learn by 'our mistakes, you

“Well. 1 'x ' Gaff on
her feet and looking sertofig. ' I -lou t 

TtftnX ttw ‘itrtsTaXw -wrs - mine.—Ttiwrnai 
mistake was made hjr the cook who ir»t 
called dipping the gravy over the fowl by

ni1*it«1«l GraD.lmnm mn. ."but I suspect 
you’ll find pasting roasts with spoon and 
gravy much easier of accompllabment than 
with needle aud thread. But now you may ' 
try the biscuits." »•

Katie wont luto the pantry and sifted 
the fliïur Into the big wobtlvn bread bowl.

'.iBo far, so goo(LT -sh«* chuckled to her
self. j'heb Into the flour abe kneaded u 
big tump of white lard. She had so 
often seen <lran«ljnommn do thaL -Ibeosh
"—— --------m ■ ' "««I » «pint ertp-awd Wwfl tf With rich*. "VooV* ctmfeeseii Katje. “hat I pat
sweet milk, wljh which khe began to mix 
the flour Into soft dough. "So far, nil 
right," she said again, a smile of satis
faction on her fact*1 Then she got the 
slough of n consistency that would bear 
the rolling f»ln, put It on the breadItoard 
and rolled It thin. Next she got the tin 
biscuit-cutter, ent the dough into small 
wheels aud filled the dripping pan with 
them. "They’ll rl««- sway up as they 
hake," she began to say to herself. Then 
of n siwkien she remembered that she 
hud fotgoiten to unt In the baking pow
der! Amj the salt'. Yea. she had also tor-

in a little w hile Vn«dé* Jict was called 
t«« dinner,Tlnd Katie c*me In reluctantly 
with a plate of tbo biscuits, whh-b, 
though baked to a beautiful brown crust, 
were flatter than when put to bake. "I’m 
sure. Uncle Ja<*k, I d«m’t know why these 
hisrulta wouldn't raise." said Katie, .put
ting I he plate bewble him.

"Did yon put In the baking powder TV 
Inquired grandmamma, who had guessed 
the cause,

Hand Shadow Picture; 
ior the Little Folks.

plenty of It under them. It's nil the same. 
Isn't It?"

"You may taste them and see." said 
Grandmamma orr, looking at Uncle Jack, 
who winked knowingly. Then Katie un
derstood that baking powder and salt out
side the dough did not produce the de
sired effect. In vain she tried-to eat one 
of the flat, tasteless biscuits—she was 
obliged to lay It aside and reach, for a 
slice of bread.

But how fast Uncle Jack got away with 
«hose biscuits! Why, they disappeared ns 
If by matte. "Fine they are for tjie first

? Pl**y;" ewlled lari». Jark.

lëft her quilt and came Into 
to make the coffee nmi give rhe duck a 

- -, little attention. When the old lady's eye
the wrong name Besting is done wit., s ] fell on the pan of biscuits in the oven
needle aud thread out with a spoou and *be deebb-d to put -eerne «lives of light
hof TEL" ------ » - bread on-rue rgbte. Tim she adU TtoUilog

:.’W«U, you may be right, dmtrle. ' ad * to Katie alwot her misgiving*.

gotten the salt. But that could *iï Ce 
easily remedied <Jul««kly getting the bak
ing iww dcr, she sprinkled ,some under 
*-s«-h little of dough, for. as she said
t«* berseif. “baking powder was Jnet used 
to n«akc the t«le« ults rise. s<> why not un
derneath as well a* Inside?" Then on.
top she sprinkled a dash of salt, for 
brejid without salt would not be fit to est, 
ahe knew.

While the pan of biscuits baked Katie __ ______
«et the table for dinner, but ttrsnduiauima barnrsrd. pause. I, looked about to be au re 

> the kitchen V

attempt!" he said, smacking his lips and 
nodding encouragingly to Katie, who. n 
bit crestfallen, kept her eyes on her 
plate, only peeping toward the biscuit 
plate oeraetoualljr to marvel at the disap 
pvaranc* of the teste leas things.

Twenty minutes later, aud while Grand
mamma Orr was- explain lug a few things 
to Katie about cooking, as they cleared 
away the tah'e, Uncle Jack sauntered to. 
wards the big pigpen In the rear of the

that no person wa* within eyeshot and 
then deliberately took from hie coat 
pocket 10 of the fiat, heavy biscuits, 
whose «llsappesrauce had caused Katie no 
SIDS It degree ..of. relief, for site had sufe 
posed they found a l«*lgmg place Inside 
deitr, indulgent «îtd Uncle Jack’s capacious

stomach.
"Flggy? piggy"* gentry called Unde 

Jack. Then Into the trough be tossed 
Katie's first biscuits.

• I wouldn't have hurt the little kid's 
fee inge for the world by refusing these 
biscuits." said Uncle Jjirk. "But until 
•he learns more about the mysteries of 
dough It If safer to'let bee experiment on 
th* pigs. -They don’t mind If biscuits are 
a trifle tad."

( How Glen and Carl Got Even With a Tramp. ^
■V WILLIAM WALLACE,:JR,.

The parents of Gleu, age«l eight, and 
Carl, aged four, were away for the day 
Only the- housemaid wan there to "keep 
the little «havers straight." as the boys’ 
papa was wont to remark when leaving 
home. Bnt before fats parents departed 

• Glen had hel«l a private conference with 
bis mother up stairs. Now, Glen was a 
little philosopher In hie wgy, and wb<

r he svewted *o «iTTthtwg mrt of tfce low» .tn go there
ordinary dally routine of hi* life be did,
not come jiflht out with It In the parlor 
or at the table,, afitcr the manner of moat 
children.

"Tbere'd be someone to object straight 
off If 1 spoke of It before several people 
at once,” be argue*] t«> himself on such 
occasions. "If mamma didn't. papa

to. first one and then the other privately. 
In tbta way consent of both wilt be caster

As mamma had full control of the 
house, therefore the contents of the pan
try, Glen decided it wa* boat to ley hie 
plan before her first; then, should she 
prove sanguine, his papa eoouid be ap
proached. Now. the scheme which had 
been evolving in Glen's mind for a week 
was the plan for a day's outing for hle-

llttic brother Carl and .himself. About 
half 'a mile from the village In which 
Glen's home was situated there stretched 
a beautiful lake, hordwred about with 
great *prea«Ilng tree* But as snakes 
were known to abound in that region, 
aud the wafer being dangerously deep 
should a child x accidentally fall Into It. 
Uu* parents of «i!en,an«I had re
poatedly refused to permit the little fel

But th* truth was Glen did not have atiy 
particular person'or persona In bis mind" 
He did, however, have grave doubts con 
renting Laura, so. _ philosopher that he 
wa*. he ns hi to himeeif that he must pro 
vide m l«vopbo!e through wtrlrb to creep 
providing Fj^ura Arbuld not le ml her pro 
tectlon to hlma«‘lf au«l Carl.

At the door down stairs he bravely ap 
proa.hed Jjjs father..jaTUi- "Mamins ho* 
«•onaetircrt fw «’rrUnif mt tn have ■ 
picnic on the big lake today, but we have

----to get Leur*, er mmy other grnwtr-trp per
•00, tn-go -?rtth u», yen know ""

Thus the matter slipped through with 
out argument or question, and Glen * 
P«l'« In a hurry t«< rea* b the train on 
time, .said: ' All light, sonny; take good 

Vare vf Carl,'' then klaae«l each. little

T5/)e Pride of Miss Rose.
A great pink rose was very proud ;

And lifted her head one day.
To juune her charms to old sunflower. 

Who nodded across the way.

'Tm very beautiful, as you may nee," 
’he pink rose bdaetlngly spake;

A great bumble be#, with outspread
wings.

Ciimc louring along that. way,.

He scented Misa Rose and then be flew 
Direct In her heart. ah. sa.l day!

He sipped and sipped, did old bumble bee, 
Till be sipped her fragrance away.

Foor Rose drooped her petals in helpless

When, In', there was heard a quirk 'tread 
Of feet do the walk of gravel nearby; 

And the fàrdner plucked off Rose's head!

*m ônÿ nm to my jotty, tat T>abe.*e -
The gnfdner said, with a. smile:

! "It wdn t last long, for It's too fall blown; 
But 'twill entertain him for awhile."

"Aud the ga 1 ilncr wotka Loth eve aud

In tbfa garden for my sweet agke.

"No weeds arc allowed to grow near me, 
Though *U about yon they are thick! 

No one must approach too close to me, 
Though »ii« h u« you they may pick.

"I hold the sweetest fragrance known.
Bnt yoo, yen i>oor, rimimon fellow; 

Che't boost the tluleat bit of sweet 
In <bos* r»taia of yonra. coarse anff 

yèttow."

flat Jost M fit* rose, pretty and pink.
Wss heesttog so proud and gay.

----------m--------■ \
w>iivf other grown person to go 
to the lake."

As S'Kn as Me parent* were "M of wight 
Glen r»>i “tb the kitchen and «aid to 
Laura "I)o you want to go with Carl and 
tue to the lâlue tu speml the day > Mamma 
aay« we uisy d<>. and that If you want to 
g«> along you rpay «lo so; but If not. 1 
must find eome.o't^ier grown np person "

"Gb, dear, not." exclaimed I^inra 
"What pleasure would 1 and srîth you 
two youngsters ? XouTj have to get’ some 
body else, nut -me. "

"Well, you fix up a blg'xbasket of grub, 
for we re going to stay ajt «lay." said 
Glen. "Have ir ready as -fulrk as you. 
csn. please, for we ll start right off."

Willing enough to be relieved of the 
little ones for th* day. Laura packed 
enough luncheon for * h*Lt dusen chil
dren Glen put the basket In hie express 
wagon, also loaded little Carl In beside 
It. ami stnrtwl v»ward the lake, himself 
playing The horse. - ---- ------ .̂ -

"TTT livtf Id Bud the grown-op person 
on the way, or after we get there," he 
told Carl. And Carl grunted his approval 
of this plan, for he waa too bury eating 
a cookie to engage lu any other form of 
«-on vernation.

They hadn't got far from the edge of 
the village when they met s dirty, ragged 
man hearing the i.pp«*nrnnee of a tramp.

JH.R lacs ...was ,-klttdlx^. thttugb^-.iur .-iis. 
smiled at Glen a ml Carl, Glen smiling 
back and Carl looking np abashed.

••Howdy, hubs," the man wabl. stopping.
men halted also and «aid; ' Howdy do, 

sir."
•" Whur yoti little brats a goln'J"

bis eyes resting on the basket.
•To here a pfirtrte on the lake yomler,"

expl*in<si Glen.
All. im: lilt moi... • «k IV.'J

1 golu by yoifrloTtss ( '
We’ve got ■ to get touts. 
W^fis^Krifk us," answered

* » ietl
"What’e the matter with me?" asked 

the man. "I'm grow'd up. An' I baln't 
ua wthin' .else to do today bnt go to a pic
nic.”

At flrst Glen, hesitated. Then, thinking 
that "a bird in the baud was worth two 
In the- bu«h/' ami really tearing that he 
might fall to find the "grown-up" ;»erson 
who would be willing to bear him -om 
pauy, be reluctantly cooaeiCeil. "Well, If ’ 
.von want to go abd look1 after us -and 
kill'any snake»—come along." hw said, and 
start**<1 toward the lake, the new-found 
companion accompanying.

"Grab In thecaasked the man. point-

not tender sympathetic dependence. The 
parents were good friends ; one double 
Whether they could ever have been pas
sionate lovers."

When William was but a year and a 
half old be knew bis • letters. When four, 
he was sent to the district school, and be
fore the abort term waa over be was "a 
good reader and speller." From all we 
** » le«rn «*# the child be was nniike other 
children. He ae«dom—If ever—participated 
In the games played at school. Alone he 
would wander through the woods that sur
rounded bis country home by the. hour, 
ifsteulug ~1o The birds' song, marveling at 
the strange wild creatures that crossed 
hla.path. Even then the poetical nature of 
the child was struggling for expnwdoo.

At the tender age of eight th*,. boy 
heeded the promptings of the mysterious 
voice which whispered so trany beautiful 
things to him, and with pencil and scraps

Lags" down.
An«l then ft was discovered by bts pa

rents that be could write very/sater 
»**raes for one so young. -When ‘ only in 
years of age he composed and publicly de
livered a rhymed add rets. Fqti'r years later 
be wrote a political satire- In verse. Iml- 

* rating to a nicety the style of Fope. At 
the expiration of another four years Wil
liam fallen Bryant scribbled off an old 
sheet of paper the poem which, when 
found and published a few years later, 
gare htm fame. Ft- waa hit lint great 
poem, one which many literary critics

Many people lu England-and doubt 1res 
elsewhere—sleep on in a: t reuse* stuffed 
with x etthstam e made of old -clothes that 
have not becu. disinfected or even washed.

A deaf and dumb person wh5 li fairly 
ei|«ert at floffer languaire'can apeak about 
43 words a minute, in th# same apace 
Of Time * person In possess top .'f 41 e 
apecrh will probably apeak 150 words
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Especially
For Women'
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lev land th "i 11 did-ten year 
Imperial Responsibilities.

The lesson of the Boer wiir la not 
Utt least •important of those that have 
In-en learned during the de»-«dc. *
Ing back to the beginning » 
event, It appears eyen more <

We Iittv#»-pe«el4e<i Hie end of the first 
decade of Liberal rule In <“anada, and 
on looking over the word for the 
pertbd, ,1 van think of no better term 
to express the provvas that has been 
going on* during those ten years than 
“the broadening of Canada.” ll has 
been a period of bmatlenlng in respect- 
to our appreciation of the resources of 
the country, it broadening In .ceepect to: 
our understanding of our responslblti 
ties as. a part of the Empire, a broad
ening in respect #fo*our relations^to the 
Mother Country, aT 'broadening in re
spect to our place Among the nations, 
a broadening of our own conceptions 
of the- future of the Dominion, a 
broadening of the/ esteem in which we 
tue helil by the world at large.

It Is not my object in this paper to 
make political capital for the party 
with vihii.h I "am i«lehtitled, but only 
to présent'for the consideration <if my 

- fellow t-anadkin# of all . p.ul-lcs..nume 
of the an tient features of the moment
ous ten years now dirawfnr to a rinse: } tHltW in South Africa.

ago.

Look- 
f that 
vident-

PH.r.t 
i lb

the views of the world as to tic 
that the Domini*uf-fly to play in 
larger affairs wci¥ materially broad
ened. The reqbekt. it is not yet a de
mand. that we shall have a Voice In 
negotiating trek lies which specially 
affect ourselves. Is now regarded every
where as reasonable and as likely to 

it then did that a critical hour j lead to a delegation of power ly hands 
«he ht»l<tfy af lhii,Jlljtfife ygry-.^pum- A>t wisely employing It.

. |"âîi'd That the share of ivhi.ôhïdilîttty"m 1 't lhe share 
be borne by (he self-governing col- 
onleh had to be (fétermîhed. It is not 
necessary to discuss whether or not the 
government would have been justlrich 
In tendering the assistance of Cana
dians without waiting for an exprès-, 
sion of public opinion. Things must be 
judged by their résulta in many cases, 
and. there can be no qqfktion as to the 
wisdom of Sir Wilfrid Laurier In glv-

<lur Confidence In Ourselves.

When Sir Wilfrid Laurier said: "The 
twentieth century will belong to Can
ada.” he crystallised into a sentence 
the hope that had been expanding In 
every Canadian's breast for many 
years, and at the sa hie time gaVe that 
hope a hewer and brt*a»ler meaning. 
We- all knew that Canada might be
come great ; we had never thought that

ing j>ubll( opinion time to.express it- j n could -latin u. centbry as Its tiwi 
self before committing the. country to; The eloquent Premier has said many 
ihk_ejpeu.ilLuiT_.nl JjJnyd- im&-maï£Y giuct-tul ami. fufiadid.alÜltga, lu^IUiLk» 
Inseparable from participation in hos- • |ngi else to bt» compared to this. It hi 

The -unanlm- ». OI,e 0f those rare, statesmanlike utter-if dlraxvTng^to a 
1B.V ____  ... . , .

pllshed Is due to the wisdom of the followed hy_the splendid enthusiasm appealed to the imagination. but
administration of which Sir Wilfrid [ "f ***** youth TiT Canada. ^ w hen otn sttiuulaied U.as the . imaginations of
Law»***.is-*k^>wnYerwwViw«l«<e ts nevrr before stimulat-
much to other causes, need not be here heeded, answered .*14 criticisms as tn 'ed. and than Imag nation there Is no
<1ls<-»«sed:—It doubt 1res . te. Kue .that i *hv loyalty of Canada to the crown end more potent factor in national

- v«nw».4, a w*»,«w
|i ~rt“of C uf.il,.' ;,-,T.r r.v..p„«» for rr- |Nti' |ii i.iaw-ll   —■HiBFBr Wr-nwe-WwWf 1—WWTl
cornUton from the-^worid at targe:' It
Is also true tbwt Canadian statesman-^ 

tu the optairtunlty. 
and, what la of far greater importnn're. 
It Isjcertaln that the people of Canada 
futty TTprrecm?»» tlvt tin- future Is big 

‘ with posslbilltlea. The astounding 
erul victory at rhe last gencraV elec
tions was not more, an expression of 
trust in Sir Wilfrid than a demonstra
tion of the confidence of Cana (Thin a tn 
themselves and their country.

Tin- < '-nmtry s RebOUft 6S.

though it were folloivcd up by'.a sim
ilar démonstration nnd~ equal enthu
siasm. . I inn dealing ultft results, not 
; s touching any particular set of pub
lic men, a^d 1 claim that the attitude 
of the government and people of C»n-

*<u4une opeti* In*fore ùk—Like a- young 
giant, Canada at last realises Its 

r_m- appeal* to the 
pen. but space has its limits, and It

the only
weak and irritated kidneys and espe
cially tor " that pain in the t«ck as a 
positive cuty fot headaches— and as a 
general tonic to build up and invigorate 
the whole system — FRUIT-ArTIVKS 
stand supreme.

In cases of irritated Ovaries, Ovarian 
Pains, Vaginal Catarrh, Excessive and 
Scanty Menstruation, Vicerations, Bear
ing .Down Pains—and all thcaietroubles 
peculiar to women—

•a “rwuiT Lives Tabuts- 
have the most remarkable effect.

Ninety-nine cases out of a hundred 
of Female Troubles are due to neglect. 
Bowel» become constipated—kidneys 
irregular — skin neglected — and the 
poisons of the bodv, which should be 
carried off by these important orgafts, 
are taken up by the blood carried to 
the female organs. and poison them, 
thus starting up a tram of female 
troubles.

yjK$ It-A-TI V BS are made from 
trona’anSt by Üieir rcmkrlt able action oh 
boweti^kidneys and skin».rid the system 
of poisons, phnfv the blood, and restore

THE CITY MARKET]
>■......—:-----------’a- ^

FRUIT-A-TIVES are the 
finest medicine in the world 
for women.
positive and speedv cure lor Constipation 1 hrs
.nd UÜ.OU...M» -u the only cure for 'l™!* '"'Vh' "U""’-',

muar't»*- dismissed with the observa--f 
___ lion that nothing has ao much broad- ) 

td lhe rekpnnBlbtllttes ~ ene<l during the last decade than the I 
.-attaching Imi»ei i.jl defence is be- appreciation -of Canada by I'anadians. ■
‘ yond criticism.' and fully In keeping J '■

with .the evohHipn of British instltu- How the World Regards Is.
» wM» h Hov*f evef ‘ broavlêçed : The-lHr- r>f mmtigrathm 1* setting 

depwn from precedent to precedent.” f strongly towards the Dominion. Eurb- 
Cbir Relations to the Mother .Country, i l»**an cap I la lists rare ready wiih their

__________________ . , . _ . .. . _ j • '*• \ | ■ : mllllons-Ux open our country with rail-'
ül MIéWi ^ bkUëV.ëtU^J^J^l bf pRTprenttar trade wm- Vnited States capUallsts are In

in the potentlajtties of Canada: as Vie nmon* fW'TTie Vnited Kingdom w«* w-'• jfr,vg 1 Hélr iriIITrons m our land,
now understand them. In im Dr. unique and, effet live detpQ.ualEML<>n <>f mines, our timber. The business world
Schultz of Winnii*eg induyed the sen- Canada s appréciation of her relations has at Iagt ppKUn to take us very seri
ate to appoint u special committee to . to the Mother.Country. The people of <)Uglv j reil(1 ,n a N-,,vv y,,rk paper a
re pert upon the resources of the "Muc- 7 Canada abendf’d reamers ôf deeitms'' *"|^diiy or two ago a statement that 40,000

..jamiiis'i iimwi—intiiFtw rinmnirti—iÉwwwÉMWQ-'f*ay .......
great dear of evlden. e abd made a re- building» they trwe not .mly lately câ'natîï within a perbal mentbmed. 
pdrt. which was received with polite- awakened tv the fact that there Is .* an,j presumably ore abolit to become

British Empire. A. cry Jhad gone out 
that the Mother Country" had given 
much to her colonies and had (received 
nothing In return. Canada answered 

j by giving th*» tariff preference. It w as 
; u free-gift; nothing was asked In re

turn. Canada said In effect : We are 
! a self-governing people; we cannot

igOf and heal*.li.
No woman, who sufler- --honH ever be 

without them. 50c. a box—6 for (2 50, 
it vum iinuiia-'V.'.qy »?« p“(i».^!'.v
nurr-v TivB UMiTto en-Aw/u

not cl«|im for the first w«-ek unless .a- 
lne«ixiciry~e<mrtm»eir-f«Tr~o longer |*erloil 
than two weeKir. The weekly payment is 
nut to exceed $y.7v., and tlie total liability 
of the t-mpluyer is îîmrred m tr.tfô 

The premiums An- assess* d on tiie | 
wages, and vary from. ’per $1'W if j 
wage* for tight o* * upattims stteti «* bar- ‘
W». *rlw.4lewwh ..................... I” •■■■’
for ImHding t rades, and kl.lX .tor ... coal 
mines and ÿfuN for bush felling or lum- 
bering. Thjs business is efitiri •>• séparai-» 
from the life bustnrss, and. the funds.-of

lo«ws ah tit-T 
local fruits. 

Raspberries are disputing with straw- 
befrl f ir uprenmey. The latter con- 
fInue to arrive In very good form, hav
ing a prolonged season this year. The 
prices for raspberries and strawberries 
are practically, the same.

• Butter has. advanced In price, being 
now 3fi cents a pound. The dry weather 
with the consequent shrinkage in the 
yield of cream hue undoubtedly been 
responslhl.* for the change In the price.
-014 apples -have almost disappeared 

from the market, and no new ones 
have been received.
Vegetables—

I’ahbage. p-r lb.-...................
Pointues (Island*. l<w* lies.
Potatoes, new (local 1, 10 lbs:.
Unions. p«»r lb................................
'i urnips, per tb..........................
< 'uvumbera. per do*....................
Wat»-rcre!f8. per tb.................
Tomatoes, per lb..........................

Hams (American), oet lb. ...
..11.A4.AU- tAamtaraoi»- per.. Zb. —
\Bacon trolled), per lb. .......
Hluuilders, per ro.................
It.X' un donK clear), per lb. ..
Beef, per lb. ................

\l*i » r k. per “tb; 7Z Tii........ .
sluttiifl, per !t>..............................
•iatnth. hindndartef, v-.«
TaTriib. . fôf
VealX per, lb........................

rish-\ ■
Hal mom.

» t-;: üfetit*<k
:ait ... .

I • Herrings .Tv •

I Shrimps, per lb.
>ik;a«:rs. per lb. 

j Huddles, per lb.

('••i-ojinm», each . I 
Strawber/ies, per box .X.11*»$*
Raspbcrrieg,. per lb..........\. :.,
LUuirrtea. per lb. .L.v.rA.....X.v, 12Vstf 
Bktva VorritAts -..-.....
R«-<1 «'urrants ............

Oranges (novel). i>er dos 
Rhubarb, per 8;

1.009 1|

20# 25 etf 27
- - m

Wk
16

10W 16
11« ti
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you goin" Uf fisiiln*"Whar 
pole?”

‘Ta gwlne fiahln’.” /
“What you gwine «sitin' foX?”
‘‘You doesn't speck me to Alt down an' 

loaf all day whah all dese gossipy people 
kin see me gn’ not look like I was doin' 
sumfln', does yer?” /

xt-

WEEKLY WEATHEll tiYNUPHlS.

Victoria Meteorological 6#ce,
27th June to 3rd July, 11)06.

In the early ttf the week the prvs- 
Jure was-low, and sbowery^and unsej tied 
weather conditions' prevailed' 'over the 
North Pacific slope, this weatern- dis~ 
lurbance gtgdtàOly . p*#>

"'iSTiise the Rockies, causing In-the Cana
dian Northwest provinces very heavy 
rainfall with frequent thunderstorm#. On 
the 2®th .4 strong southerly gale occurred 
«a the Oregon coast. On the-.**uk -June 
à high barometer area developed in East
ern Oregon, increased in intensity and 
spread northward to the Atltn and Yukon 
districts, and after holding its position 
for.two days moved eastward and crossed 
Wto the Northwest provinces and the 
great plains region of the Middle West 
states. During Its progress this “high” 
was the controlling weather factor trig 
of the Rockies, and was accompanied by

/

lABTTREM DESCRIBED
KTNOSTON MAN TILLS Hf.w li r, ■ •

SUFFERED AND HOW HE WAS 
RELEASED. t 

___ __ "For years a mar
tyr.” is how 4<'ha
ll. Powell, of lu;,
Raglan- street, Kiris- 
st on. begtHR his
«tory. "A martyr 1» *

from ^ It and all 
through the use of 
Dr. Leu nhardt's 

/ Antl-pm.”
tffias. H. Powell.

Many who are now suffering from 
this complaint W-IU be glud to learn 
from Mr. Powell's story that there is 
hope for the most stubborn case. He 
continues: "I was Induced to try 
Antl^PtiP by reading the testimony * 
sortie one |Who had been cured of con
stipation by it. I had suffered for'*—- 
elgliteen years and had taken tons of 
stuff recommended as cures,- but which ’ 
made me worse rather than better. 
Doctors told me there was no cure for

Dr. 1-eonhardt‘s Anti-Pill Is for sale 
by all Druggists or by the Wllson-Fyle 
Co., Limited, Niagara FaHs.i Ont.

Mr. Powell wjll ^verify «vary word of 
these statements.

ness, read with indifference and for
gotten with promptness. The news
papers were afraid of it; the politi
cians were a mused by it; the outside 
world laughed at it. We know now 
that vast as it showed the resources of 
the great unknown region, drained by 
the Mackenzie, to be. It did them scant 

' Justice. A little over ten years ago I 
sprit an article to the Century. Maga
zine in which I spoke of the grliln pro
ducing capability -of Canada, arid kug-

perinll anÿ*bihei legislative body than, 
our own to control our expenditures: 
hence we can give no grants to the 
Imperial army or navy : hut at a time

gested that the time was not far dis- - when Ihé-6iBer nations an- closing 
tatit when the United States would be their markets against British mer- 
buylng Canadian wheat In enormous chants, we can throw, ours open. A 
quantltlnii The editor of the Century, paltiy mlllloh or so for the army or 
before printing rhe article, referred It navy Is too r>oor n contribution; we

> the chief of the "sT; ï ïülTcal Fr a itch of 
the department—of—agrrcuffurc at 
W'ashlngton. who proceeded to make 
fun of it. However, «>1* my agreeing to- 
stand by what I said the Century 
printed the paper. A few weeks ago 
Mr. J. J. Hill ï •
thins, but no one laughed at ran. So 
one laiighs any more when told that 
Canada will become th»* world’s great
est granary. Ten years ago Captain 
Moore was trying to convince people 
tftat there Was plenty of .gold In the 
Yukon valley; no one believed him. To 
Canadians, ten^ycarp ago the Yukon 
was hardly a name. .Ten years ago to 
every <<n*. »t Mr Hugh Bother»

-btod and a few other Winnipeg .enthu- 
slasts. Hudson's Ray waxmerely _a. 
geographical expression ; now rival 
railway -ompanles rtre seeking aefess 
to Its shores and Canada- is asserting

will assumé the coat of our oivH de- 
fëncëT'lo fh.it the RrTfîsh taxpayer 
need no longer be burdened on our 
behalf, and we will lower the tariff 
wall which separates oui- markets from 
British producersThe- extension of 
the preference to other colonies re- 
clprovating tie the first- step towards 
Imperial commercial unity. Decidedly 
in the matters dealt with.in this para
graph there has been a remarkable 
t,.. denlnff <>».t --f Qn;.d.iS poBfl 

Our Place Among the Nations.
Germany resented the 1mr>erlal pre- 

ferenr-e ami refusal us t he benefit of 
th#^~*'moat-favored nytmT clause in
it* commerclltl irmly with thé. United 

■ ■ ■

k-hhI British subjects," TUne was. and 
it was not »o long ago either» w hen the 
possibility of thousands of Amerb-an 
' It iz»*ns he. i.mlng « '.tnadian aubject» «*f 
the King would have been ridiculed 

; from one end of the republic to the 
other., Now it is accepted as a matter 
gf «ou rat * Thouaa la- of fi#

, coming to Canada from <-V>nUn*»ntal 
: Europe, and "presumably'arn about to 

become good British subjects.” That 
; is, the world is giving us Its mén and 
1 its money, and giving them to us as to 

a Ius\v young nation, with an tndl- 
kh bound

! v unbreakable ties to the great Mother 
—Nation"beyond Thp~~»ea. That Tk IWW 

• the world looks at us now. and surely 
it Is a brnadt'ning of its view.

This Imperfect and hasty epitome of 
-what occur ''(o me as the characteris
tic features Of the last decade of Cân-

Yhe 1 hst of'con duct teg the ». 
ness is nmtrrty borne by the separate 
department.

I ant indebted to the Tommissiom r, >Mr. 
J H. Rlcimrdson. who, at the request 
frf rhe Premier of New Zealand, for
warded the statistics from * which this 
article Is complied.

FRANK RICHARDS, J P.
— Vancouver, R C. -------

______ _ .......... ................ , , • spell bf splendid weather. w^cIa, op tht>.
Ned* J AmiU,UÀ* vabalL , # Srd July, cdhwfmeted fn * vurm wav.»'over
v’L.-,H iirr Alnumds (sheVlca.', th«* greater portion of British I'olun.t.ia

"W HAT'S IN a NAM ET

To- the Editor:—True, “that which we 
call a roe-' by any other name would 
smell as sWeel.” Yet; let us in all fair
ness grant honor tu Un«*« to whom bunur 
Is due. My attention was •hIIxI to the 

>t»ve qw.iailon In ibis ittrfrnbrx s-‘Pr>Pe- 
nlat.. and on ;behalf of the Marghérita 
Mandolin -Club,, who so estimably enter
tained its audience on three s* p;irat«- 
casions during the past concert season. *1 
Wish to cap the same with another from

adlau. history \may serve as food for i Its distinguished author, "better fitted tp 
thought to tnt>W bf us who in the ' the occasion, to wit:
hurry, of dally Activity and- perhaps "Who steals my. purse, steals (rash; 'tlsi 

something, nothing;

(•bel lea),

Valencia Raisins, per th. .... 12©
Sultana -Raisins— per-IK —
lfineapples, eaçfh ....................... 40©

■,%tSS»mrzz-:.... .-
Butter Comox) ................ '
Butter (Delta Creamery) ..../

.
Sut Lr (Cdwicbah Creamery).
Butter (Victoria Creamery)..
Butter (Cltilllwa<Vk Creamery)
Chri-w (Canadian) ....................
ChMfF. (Cal.), pi-r lb ............
laird, per lb......... ................

Hungurtan Flour
< igllvh s Royal Household.

Ogilvie'e Royal Household.

r*.Hk*v of Woods, per aaek ....
Lake of Weals, per Ubl. .... 
Okanagan, per sack ............ .
< ikaaagan. per bol. ............
M <«se Jaw. per sack ........
M«>*»s*» Jaw. per bbt ...........
Excelsior, per sack ................
Exceismr. per bbt. ............
Oak loskr, per sack ........
oak LaW«-, pet t*Vl. .—-— 
Huds'in'e Bay. per sack
Hudtp-i.'e Bay, per uo«. .........
Kuderby. P«T suck ....... .
Enderiiy. p<-r bbl. ............

Pastry Flours - ..
Snowflake, per sac* ................
Rhowll-ike. per bbl......... .............
O. K. -first Pastry, per sack.. “ 
O. K B'St Pastry. |wr bbL..
O. K Four Star, per sack ..
O. K. Foflr -Star; per bbl. ... . 
Drifted SntTW, -per sack
Drifted Snow, per bbt................
Tltree Slur, per sack ..............
TL rentin', per nbt ................

. Culgslry. p<»r -sack ............
Hungarian, per bbl...............

quelitiee

TOOKE

surtax upon Herman products, and the 
whole world took. w)tlce that -a n*»\v 
power had arisen, a power that stood

wing to the strebuousness of nur poli
tical life, may ha ve failed, th observe 1 ‘Twaa mine, 'tls his, and has bt6n, st.ivq 
ws. fully as fhvv could wish the tend- | to thousands.
t iicy of ah. 1 the rate of pro- bu1 he that filches frotn me my good
g res* which Canada Is making. I name _ GratnyÇ
write It also with the b ope that It may Robs me of t hi* which not en riches Tilm. Wheat, p
serve...tu Inspire - lumw -.of our p*o|4« 1 And make» rm> prior Indeed.” Oa4». P*‘r
with greal,r fotar.J i mlK,., „„„ b.furc cl«fos that he j f

Iddl.» *nd Seutl.,rocn who conipiuo Oil, M) ton
orchestra arc pi-Aiid «L tin- standard 1 ht,Uw. |H*r i»aîe .......
r*LOciud'-fi'uin their hard work, and apph- ; *7Corrt 
cation of two successive seasons under

and the Nor1 h Pacific states- At Kam 
loops, Portland, Walla Walla and Red 
Bluff the temperature reached 102; - at 
Victoria It was 88.», the highest this sea- 
•ot).* and at iriiny
was excessive and above the normal.

This hot wave was followed by a tem
porary^» 11 of pressure on the Immediate 
coast. and In this district * thunderstorm 
occurred at Nanaimo.

The rainfall was moderately heavy on I 
the 'Mainland- and showery conditions 
were experiviifc*ed as far north as the ;

l.W Yukon distrietX   :
At Victoria. th)(re were 60 hours and 42 j 

minutes registered of bright sunshiny 
the highest temperature was SS.jl on the 
3rd, and thé lowest ©9 on the 29th; rain, ! 
0.i4 inch: \

At Vancouver—Higheik 85 on 3rd; low- j 
est, 4t> on 29th; rain. 0.7s\nch.'

At New Westminster—Highest. 86 on j 
2nd find 3rd; lowest, 48 on 38th, 29th Arid ! 
1st: rain. 0.6J inch. \

At Kamloops—Highest. 102 on 3rd, low- , 
est, 44 on 30th. rain, 0.42 Inch. V 

At Barkenrllle—Highest, 86 on 3rd; low
est. 30 on 30th and 1st; rain. 0.52 ln«SJt. j 

At Port Simpson (two days missing)— J 
Hlfrhest. 70 on 30th; lowest, 82 on 27th; 30th i
and 2nd; rain, a32 Inch.___  \ j

At Atlln—Highest, 66 on 28th; lowest,V& 
on 27th; rstii. 0.23 Inch. \

At Daws<m—Highest, 78 on 29th; loWest. 
38 on 29th and 3rd; rain. 0.22 -Inch.

Wanted 
to Loan
$15,000.00

On business property, also sums 
ringing from $500.00 and upwards.

.

of Utrilleh Ciilumbla (h^n they have 
with tKoJ hftherto shown. We itt^n tiw- west

ern ft -Hitler nf this WfHi'lerfurjànd. arid 
great as have been the evolutions of 
the last decade tn-P*«ada t^qy are no

GMLnuml. per 10 ton. ................
ÿtiled Oats (B. A K ) .............

■Jiiifgliiftjr ovtr.lt. Tan ago ’, rat apoh old precedents, > KufT^oMly greater than those that have\been go- lh, y
___ P.e-11 was pmlfin ulini^ tu■ tu»i■ va.jvat til>« M such lines as seemed- mg mt utnyrr fhc --ppostlc nhofe • nT the j

people thiit there wa« someth I nz viorth surest to meet a desired result. TnÏÏe<T 
davefoplng -In (ha gr«at. hlntgrinud *»t States mamifh l-tit
Ontario: the sceptics ■ re m-t -if con- v .-ü. s-.iigLi flood oui country with 

. vinbed yet, hut events « HI force own-—timlr unsaleable surpluses; ('anada re-
vlcilon upon “them.
British ColumbliL" on-e regarded ns a * 
sea of mountains, had cone to be con- . 
sldered principally as a .field for sj>ec- 
wbetloo with a- view to tapping the., 
rich veins of other jieopie's money In 
Hi-ut«»rii 7 entres; now it is 'known to 
be a productive land, rich/ not only in 
mlneriils but in agricultural resources. 
The world looks upon .Ca.nada as a

spondeil with th- anti-dumping law, 
and so easy and effective was its work
ing that it was received everywhere 
with amused surprise,. It- was another

Paid iTc'TM~cHh7 ” ^T*are"«Timi resJloTrr 
of gr« at events. No.flight of far\cy cân 
ascend to greater', height» than\those 
which will be attalTied by the {acts, 
when once the mighty influence», mold
ing the destiny itf <“anada and Vhe 
(»rlent. have come fully Into play! Ivet* 
us thank God for the lessons of "tqe

exidence.to the «rujcUh that Canada RMti W Be thank Him tor ih.» i-rov 
had u ! h • f W< had shown' mise ..f the present, and let ua go tor- 

that we ki^ew fimv to do our duty on ward with courage towards the future, 
tTtc BattVéflëTtï, and whëh we demon- ; whoae Kj«ti‘ous dmrtr-fhrtir the hlllir of 
strati i th -- we knew hew (•• A|hl ef with gni-i.
fectlvely in another sphere of action. Victor!*. July 4th. iy<

OtturfcWfUe
fi-l\XT>rTJTV4N?T’7LX7vTE

i prolevled from .bankruptcy "to the extent 
of *9.7(8) . (exclusive of bonsucs), but a 

1 policy is not protected wheii it can be' 
proved to .the^ Satisfaction of the. Judg- 
of tin- Supreme court U.ur it was taken 
with the intent to defraud creditors.

Tic iHhidut publicity is afforded, md 
, the acemnts and >ïihincr sheets five 

fullest details, and (ti< • •
" Ï1-SS V. fiîTlitmtiaLi'' I » ,r f? '"mI griTrbi copK ti 
: with advanii^gfe by Tvefy Tnsufühce^ coni •

Middling.4. pej" ton .......
the tutelage of Signor Claudio (indeed, V GrtMMd^Feed." psr ton" 

have every reason- to bo), and it/ Carrots, per lw ft» ... 
baan fair g»a4 If y - - * *—-

when, after tie* < lyse of tlteir sea mm'* 
work. tbe>-. upon special, request-, graci
ously took part-in the programme at the , 
opening of onr- new Tôortar Associat/oh . 
rooms, to learn through the column^ of ; 
the Unionist that the executive had ten- [ 
dered a-vote of thanks to the “Victoria 
Mandolin Club- a distliict 
altogether, and the one. 
which wnt~afifi r« TlTf~cnJnyTneTiT~'nr tot:

\ morrow afternoon's excursion. Tills
'same v<Vc of thanks, by the wav/ has 
tiçen the only rcognltion accorded the 

mbors of the rlbb w-hich "dlsvo"urse<l 
t. eloquent rtiusl-” at the vntcrraln- 
t mentiom-d. This, or similar treat- 

tnenv, is hot conducive tb' future favors, 
and V among tnany . others hope at a 
futur»*, date to again listen to "Music's 
goldviA tongue" as interpreted by their 
symphony wtlhln our midst.

"ART OF ALL ARTS.”

• Pressed F"Wi. per %.
Ducks, per R-. ... v..*.
Gees*- < Island). ^»r Sb. 
flee so (Eosienu. *wr IW,
Turkey xlshuiù». ,)gr D- 

;-(“*»•! Oil»
ITatt’s Ço»l Oil .............. .

WHOLESALE MARKETS.
nrsanlcnlkm ! Potatoes try w). per lb. ........organisation h Pias p,.r jp.........................
wc believe. ; i ;iK»f*elH i ries i locali. gw-r lb. ..

ï-1 lifiand Bor.-.tnes. per ton . »....
Onions (California) ....... . 2
iTar jot*. pcc lOO Jtis—............ _
Toma!o*»s (local), p*»r lb............
Bananas, per bunch ..............
lemons .................*..........................
Rhubarb, per lb.............................
OCanges (Mediterranean sweets).
Oranges (seedling) ..................
Oranges (Valencia) .............. .
Dry Figs, per V. .......................
Walnuts, per Hr. ............................

3 00© 3.5» 
6 50© 7.00

3
4.2»

4 .W© 4.23
5.00 

«V*© 7),
14©

■l
TS7TT TT .»■.rTr»7 r.-tsuilng .8100.31*5. uml Mo 
Mnu ial premiums were only. 8Ü.I98.15.. The 
total b usinées «>f th»- ten f*»rctgn offices 
amounted to . *.7>K policies, while' the 
N* w Z-jWV1 - offb h td J2 (-Hi policies, 
assuring a soot- of S47,D!*I;374.20, and. an- 
nu.'tics oi 8l76.*hl.20, the annual premiunyi 
b^iug $lt4i«,927. t> . ..k

—Tfn- iif.Tus! rial a«FÜrâncë" coyere^7.4tk r pRFyHw^TtiaBfTfTy~™Art of 1W1‘ and l»s
f ",,u'u .......... iutsàrlûg a s -yt■ .fi- y;,(wr7.^;i,t,v ; «u,\« (idjiieut &a\cujkuian Um rigid to
yrtiugta wuakla-ti uuv-u uAT pi - -...................... y v.t •<. <. f"r ■:»*.>

the - EdtIOr. - Tier udvaiHag. oi gvv- 
«•iit lnsu; ,m< - would 0* ..Um... tvj»ry 

l©[li--\ would- I- guamntc»s| . y ll,, a• • •
Tiie* premiums woq.d b«- iow, bonus*-a 
large. policies free-front r rlctton. All 
ttMM-i s amd prvtit* w ouiil hi-1unit tn thw 
people aiul w »»uld Ik Invested in th'
tm

Tln-rc til au accident department, op* ,i- 
ed mainly with a view, to covering th«* 
-liojdlitles of employers of labor, . wttittii 
were cdnsld<-rably ln<-r*;as«'d by the chin
ing into f<tfve ol tin- Workers' UoinpV-nsu- 
tlon for A-s-idcnlp/Act <rf 1>«. Tic- Kin- 

: pltci'ri»' Lia Ri I icy A c t

surrvmier . valp«-. and liions win 

be eniitli-d. in surrender Ih<tir7fh»ur:i

jrhti* suit »»r. 54

stub Inaur:
plainiv fn (In* yropulattiry

Riiliah colony

v-i-arn’ wirc^ j ltati«msJ h|ti the. niaximu^i, iiiimnni be.
oi claim bring $2.425, win

act of _gf«-aily extends I b»» llgtnti;!.

#WATBR.

T5 Tlïe EditorFrom Th*- îetu-ra .whh-ii 
«appear In lu*» papers water fnuii (Jold- 
streai.n seen* to ta» the most d« si raid.» 
and the most\obtalnahb-. Our city coun- 
cll have madrXan attempt to 
there, but hnv«\ he» n unf»irtunate in’th*-ir 
methods.

1 suggested lokg ago that It would Im* 
^better to ask (HieVor two of our.best bysi-

m- »h men (o iryvsid n>»oll»U fi» il» f 
city In the rnittren ariit" rmw the nf*e<l of 
N'wli. tgigtivwns:—Thr— Mayor

....... 12
, Grape f ruit, per t»»>x ......... 4.2»
i Apples, per Ihix ............ . ;t76

!*. a.•ties, per l»<*x ................. 2.00
Blums, per box....................... 2-25
Asparagus (local), per lb. . i-'w y
( ’m-um’xr*. each ......... ........ Ï-S
I'tu rse (Cal ). per lb..............

1 XL’ouib Honey, per lb............. 18
1 - ‘iihiuig* r»< r* 1 1. |H-r It).
(’« cosnnts, «-a-Ik ..................... 8

; Lutter (V'reiuneiy). p*»r lb. -W .àl
Êggs (ranch). p*r d»»s. .... 28
Chickens, per lb...................... 12 «*

““Ducks, per III............................. 12%
Hay, per ton ......... .............* .... 10.00©12Q8
Oats, t» r t»*n .............. *..»■
Pens (fl* Id). p« r ton............. 45.00
Burley, per bin ................... .fe... 27.00

per Hr. ■ 
Mutton, ^per lb.

( TT FTATKPKH A HTHQB ON

he last » hag, hud no cxperU-nce■ to
such a trans>i<'tlon. No ope

negotiatin’.; 
would think

ALMOST HOPELESS

Swinerton & Oddy,
REAL ESTATE. FINANCIAL ANE> ÎN-

\ FUftANCE AGENTS, VC GOVT ST.

DANDRUFF!
Dandruff Is a symptom of diseas, of the 

scalp. • It Is a.warning to all. who do not 
relish the idea of having a bald head.

Why wait? In these days of Intelli
gence, why should- anyotv wait until 

“ - “nplaoe? Upon the first 
men.ai jUadhiff, mih'- 
falling hair, etc.,

JANtS’ 
HAIR

RESTOMR..

The Condition of Thousands of Pale,
S' Artkemlc Girls.

41 most hopeless Is the best way to 
describe the condition I was In pbout a 
year ago." says Miss Mamie Mapnett,

"jMy- htAllù-had been 
gradually giving way until I reached a 
c.Midltton when I feared I was sinking 
into chronicv Invalidism. 1 was as 
white as a sheet, my blood apparently 
havlng turned to water. I had no ap
petite, suffered from hèâdâehè* and 
dlaslness, the least exertion would 
leave me breathless, and it appeared 
that I was going Into a decline. I had 
seen Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills highly
recommended by the nèwepapers. and ^ , -
* ï* «Im them a. trial it u-as , »hou!d be used and thus check the fur» qecieeo give mem a^ria*. it | I lu I |il li|j 11 ■■ nf Ills ©—©( ll mm art
a fortunate day for me when I came to - scalp troubles . at once, stops art Irrita 
this decision, as the pill» have not only i tlon. eradicates scurf and dandruff, which

'I* the forerunner of baldness, and makes 
the half and scalp strong and healthy. 
------ SALE AND GÜ ------------- ~

■' li—lliai wife
use**) represented 'by th* m pnlTfT^ "Un*-* .................... TCT^
|ll».7si.36:i'$i, an. average of $1.137.93 tor de^rtments ............................ 46.075

y h ctw^jx^a-ari «i^wWyÿ.^Th,*. ©WW8«BB6flis©ixiat ,rrff»*mg@|©hcr. 
ant of file colony was -Insured- H . wepld Compnisory- insur in.-r trrrder the < “ivil 
equal $150.35 for pac-h or $«1.95. for (iVery S»-r;!</»• 4<it.,unly ampuptedl to $10.005. It 
male over 15 years of age. On ihÿse poll will be s»*eh tfi©l less .than 10 per cent, 
i-ies the annual premium Income was of this large vojuinc <»^,b'i*»ln» H» I» of the
$3,MU 136.25. There in six -------
compaiii» m doing business In

its ace Ten partially <1*- Shaughnessy expressed ltinv#*»lf to. no- u*

Australian 
New Z*-h

land, two Amertnm and two English. 
The Australian offle*-s had In for--»» at the 
end of \9021 55,^03 poli» les. ut».firing th- 
sum <if ' $87,738.713.85. and $19.712. V) annU- 

premlums re $2.219
i •—r—-

The two AmerU-an ofHc«*e had 2,228 poll 
■ «.- assurfftg ©,948.8<Hi.90, »nti 88,994:© •«•--
ii utiles, th* annual premiums ta-lng 
rM v- v- while the English »,ITl< « s only i

up*^n Ills earnings, the him oti that account N*»r would - 
a’B*S*kAd.vM-Ail»t -r<--‘«snrgH^e-*»«%->- • trbne t- same rtTW"Wttn'

nm to- be. it s* than, $9h> or to f-xc- ed i lawy er Mayor Mr. Barnard, was very :
* ■
'WtHWitinu

.pcndfnt upon the workman's earnings, j very pl,-as«-»l with his business qualities, 
the compensation is to be si.eh a sum a** | He got on the wrong track about water 
may he agr< »-d upon, not exceeding the l 1 L wrote .a. letter to The Colonist twv 
amount, payable under the former pro- i days ago suggesting, several, uames. Tile 
x isioos editor, >" Ihiprove my letter, omitted all

(c) If no titpendaiù» are left, the --»im- | the names except two, vis., "iff. Rithvi 
p»-nsation- Is to foe a sum equal to tip* 
reasonable »-Jip«»nses^ pf vhe workniaji's 
medi al atjemlan--»- ami burial,- not ex- 

[ ceedtiig '|)14fLAtV. ; ——*—
<d) When- a workman ls4 totally

restored my health, but have actually 
made me stronger than ever I was be
fore. I now have a good appetite, a 
good color, and new energy, and I am 
satisfied thaLl owe all this to Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills, which 1 cheerfully 
recommend to other pale, feeble, ailing 
girls.”

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills quickly 
cured Miss Mannett, simply because 
they make the new, rich, red blood 
which enables the system to throw off 
disease, and brings robust health and 
cheerfulness to pale anaemic sufferers. 
Dr. Williams* Pink Pills cure blood - 
lessneee Just as surely as food cures 
hunger, and. the new blood which the 
pills make brace» the nerve» and toiifs 
and strengthens every organ and every 
Dart M the body™ That is why_ these 
pills strike straight at the root of su» h 
common diseases as headaches, sT»lé- 

and hacka» lies, ki-ln**\ trouble, 
ridigestlon, neuralgia, rheumatism. St. 

Though often they fail to give even VTltus dance, paralysis, and the trou- 
Itinporary relief, Mr. XV. Heyntour.'of bles from which women and growing 

him- I girls suffer In silence. It has been 1 
'afMurtnn »

h rot tic Williams' Pink Pills cure after doctors
/toi

FOR_____________
• tALL LEADING tiRlfUli 
25c.. S8e. and $!.(» per bottle.

RED
rsTs.

BY

WE ARE AUTHORIZED
By Kaatern capitalists to in
vest 185,000 in Vancouver 
Island realty. Our judgment 
goes. If yon have anything 
good to offer let ns know 
quick.

I)uXurc of compulsory. .Insurance, nlriv 
truths of the-public servants having used 
llicir own Ju«lgm®n1, a ml being p*»rfe»-'1y 
at liberty to withdraw at anjr time.
Policies a>e *nb( laaued J’ to' full-hLriu-i.-.i 
Maoris, ('hfnese. negroes or other colored
râces, but half-rnstes, excepting Chinese,. i .............. ... __ _ .
ar«- ; ï c» -*A{»Ï v *T* wlTlr "an «»x*t f a'~pi'«»i)iKim 'SF ^
49c. p» r flub, and tlu poUrrtes are to nm- w«-« kly payment from tty*» dale «if Hu» uc-
- "" ..... later than th» age *»f ' forty-fit** ' .-id. n-. not exv»-édlng fiftÿ per cent, .,r
years.- , I one-half of Ills avrrag*- weekly earnings.
.With a few exceptions, all poll* !» s are J If the Im-apucltY Is partial only, he -ran-

tiisum had-taste jniny mouth. I was 
'tmaftve aWd, tisnafW$«m«^bef.w 
and after mea1ar-4-als«»vbad a gnawing
- ifimsskwihe -WKm-v-.-’-'r* 
ai.--- grave me gredi relief, and 1 also 
need (‘atarrhoeone, which is go»*d fof 
Catfirrh. Although it took m number 
of boxes of Ferroaune. 1 got back my 
iTcaPh antY to-daÿ *m qolto-weHi"‘

F r Stomach, Catarrh. Indigestion and 
kindred disorders nothing excels Fer-

w as I and all other .gnedlcines have_ ailed.
But you muet" get the genuine pills j 
wRb th* nm 18IW ^ Tl 
Pink Pills for Pale People." oft the
*WT»ppeT-^eskMt5i*»«xicA D.V*. iuBMiiiwimii
cine dealers sell these pills or. you can f 
get them by mail at 50 cents a box or ( 
six' boxes for $2.50 by addressing The j 
Dr. Williams' Medicine Co,, Brockville. 
Out. . .

ESTATE, MINES. TIMBER.
Brokerage, etc.

Ph»tne 143. © dovemnif-nt St.

roJMnI1Uair;y
^ FORT STREET

qp»I M-. Mafpole. I think Mr. Kith*»; vorone. In a thousand cases It has 
Would net If requested, and I don't sup- prove<1 wonderful success. Try It
p<>**- we tould get g better man._Ti»«* ' y.niipelf. M»»- i>er box at all dcalér^ dr
Mayor »q any citizen mav nmm- whom fN- <•. poison, Kingston,'Optv or Har't- 
lln-y think i. iiH
R.lliel alone,

1 don't yet l.m.w Mi Lul.lu . hut 1':. - p. i-.,-li«-d »m tree* or buailiA
W.hSii has Appeared In i!'<- public prior •» arc v tut tura 1 Wcai'ïi*-r«;«s-ks. as they in- 
h«» is an able man and well up In water I variably r»»ost with their heads to the 
distribution. It require* an able, i-ouf- i wind. , • * *”

Brick Ice Cream 
a Specialty. . .

A cheque for £10 baa ;been received by j 
Dr. Townsend, vicar of St. Mark'* ;. 
church, Tunbridge Wells, from, a Jady ) 
who, unable to attend church through in- i 
disposition, listened l'o his serin OH, lli rough .
the trleplione. and was Impressed With j *^«<7 l«“e Cream». Water I»t»s Sherbetfi 
We rev. gentlemans appeal for a phtlan- t Punches, etc.

Wholesale Dealers In <“ream. Milk^ an< 
Buttermilk.

thropic purpose.
Wlvy is a postman in danger nf loving j 

lifb way?- Because he Is guided by I ho i 
directions of strangers. 1 Phone 188.

C. W. McAllister,
Manager

- ' NI-A5VA.- -•^'4:îKÜSc6»»;>—
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«a«*stç-W=A,4 «y >k,.-w‘
5ryg.-0-§V-onFerntlt " wfteiî “ T "paTviî^mr

guileful court beauty, Mlle. d'AreneyA Timely with the puYe, sweet woman , fit-fore
'one of those «reatures whom

Catherine called hcr Flying Squadron, 
and she betrayed a very honest gen
tleman to hia death.”

"Betrayed him!" she repeated.
"Ves. by a pretended love tryst."ON JETT Suggestion

Everybody experience
degreeof lassitude during the period

Mademoiselle trembled, and held outof early spring and summer. While
this may not be at all alarming in the 
case of the robust and healthy, it is

CEYLON TEA
THK CRY OF ALL WHO HAVE ON t'f; TASTED IT 

A TRIAL WILL CONVERT YOU. I 
LEAD PACKETS ONLY-BLAC K, MIXElAm GREEN.

GROCERS. HIGHEST AWARD ST. LOUIS, 1804.
K.IU.L1. DOtliLA» * CO- WMOLKIALK *t,LG>.

AT ALL

fortify Vie system, something that will 
assist nature to restore a healthy and 
normal tone, not a stimulant, but a 
builder. The ideal system builder is

"Ah. mademoiselle, Julie." I mur- [ 
inured, for she had told tn• * hf’r name, 
"you do not shrink from me. yonr 
hand ding» to mine, th>* look hi your i 
eyea telle what your lips haw refused j 
to utter. The truth is out, you love !

She dosed her eyes, and let me eoVe_r i 
her face with kisses. A.. j

Presently, atm hiding in-r hand fir > 
mine, 1 stepped to the other side of the , 
sun dial. so that We stood with It be
tween us, our hands via aped over ft.

"There ueeda DO oath bt-t wev!i Ilf 
now," said I, "yet here jet us vow by ; 
the moonlight and the sunlight that ” 
mark th»- time mrtfils oM dtnt: 1 ft 
pledge you here, an the symbol of 
time, to fidelity forever!"

."False fia mV of woman's love."

BRAY’S TALLY-HO COACH
# Seeing Victoria along the famour.Rearh drive to Quk Bay; returning vja

Rockland ovenue.

.30 p.m. Seats reserved at any ho’tel or by direct ’phone, 182Dally trip.

came the song of the gypsy, before
VICTORI A S TOURIST RESORT SHAWNIGANThe IboC^oTtinresIsting- acquiescence 

faded from her face. She started back
ward, drew her hand quickly from

COLDSTREAM HOTEL
titw*»u,tawUw*.

LAKE HOTEL".TWTtttiriTT afhl wH* the wswrds- - ~T»h. -m4*ri Fftdrt6 ÎVéïr ManagrîT^rit:
►leur, mrtnslettr»” gthted swtftîy TriHh 
the garden and around th^ chateau.' In 
perplexity. I followed. When I /Teach -

A. SLATER. PROP.

Shawnigan Lake-TIOt there.
-21-battleships. «7 destroyer» <i3 torpedo 
boats and 23 »ut marines. The. severest 
^fighting" Is ttkely to take phtee in

She had gone in. and to ht-f/dhgmber.
But I was happy. 1 felt that now" 

she was mine. Her face, her attitude, 
had spoken. If not hef lips. Ah for her 
hieakiug away, I thought that due to, 
a hwu re^UFi-etn^. of -hot. old avtuuk-a 
concerning thy barrier bbiv, tMiriyur^T I 
did not attribute It to the cffjxn of the 

now wild ’ sudden intrusion of the gypsy's song, 
row th. its v It was tiçsmmmmBiaïÊamXvl told myself, 
a broken thal/her scruples had returned at the 

ihd in its mohient of thatvtfitrusion. What was 
rown with there in her U>Ve that I rued fear? She 
n dial wm ' had tolt^^nte to heed the song as a 

sghm passable, thanks to my frequent «'smim^ I considered this a mere da- 
-rrriTw to The spot, since my first arrival viceytn her part tb cheiit the current 

iHriaragi' “ ‘ "

a-'tow.n of'35,'KM) inkabi- 
ig a certain number of Peril Is familiar •ohnpany to me. 

ma demo larifi*," l said, gayly, " 11 «tomes 
and goes. It is a very welcome guest 
when It brings wrlth H the sweeit«-nt 
Lady in thr-world.'- 

Talking thus. I fiot her around the 
side of the chateau to the old garden 
appertaining to It. a pla<

A FINE DRIVE FROM THE 

CITY, 20 minutes by E. A N.; high 

’***s* Trot el : ‘ every comfort f lunch" 

and dinner a speciality. WINES, 

LIQUORS, etc., of the best. Good

at Maury. TQiniiMliMl^nila
“—trrfsrwm maidenly impulses might cause her tp

us*» for that purpose any device that 
might occur. But. how long she might 
postpone the final confession of sur
render. it must come at last, for the 
surrender Itself was already made. Her 
heart .was mie Wh.it mattered it 
now though the governor had come to 
Clochorine solely in quest of me? What 
though he kn«»w my hiding place, dis-

The moon 1!gilt and th" yd*e«<*nce^of 
mademoiselle made the/friace ji\*rry 
Tîâradlsc to me. We (»u tyw alone 
In the garden. The.Moon^spread b°au- 
ty over the brokety wnjXof the « bateau 
on one. side, an/tri**'green vegetation 
around us leaving some places In mys
terious shad* The sun dial was all in 
light. and*<<<> «wù* mademoiselle stand-

The most perfectly ap- 
wolnted health and phasnre 
-ssort outside of Victoria. 
Twenty-eight miles’ ride on 
E. * N. railway. Tennis and

stabling.

croquet lawns. pleasure
THE MOST CONVENIENTLY * 

ATED HOTEL IN VICTORIA.
-boats, fishing and hunting. 
Get off at Koenig's.

Mrs. A. Koenig. Propriétés»it; I breathed sweet wild covered by the persistent De. Berqutn. Hotel St. Francisiidorp from the garden.. From some and hs location by him communicated 
payf of the ‘chateau came th«- soft through Barhemouche ’ For. I said to 
t-Wang of the strings responding to the myself. If l>e Berquin ha l sent word to 
fingers of the gypsy I held the soft the governor. Barbemoui he must have 
hand of mademoiselle, I raised It to been-the messenger, for the three ras- 
my lips. » • als now held at Maury could not have

“I l«.ve love you’" i whispered, i been relied on,

HOTEL STRATHCONAC. N. JOHNSON, Proprietor. 
Under Entirely New Management.

THE BUSINESS SHAWNIGAN LAKE, B. C.
and they had the ap-

MAN’S CLUB Good Fishing, Boats
Table and Service Unsurpassed. 

RATES. 11.50 PER DAT AND UP. 
SPECIAL RATES TO FAMILIES AND 
LARGE PARTIES

FREE BUS.

For Hire

MRS. WAR*, Prop

"Bright *is the *un, m>»r*-‘qui-k t«» fa.lc, 
Fickle- as marsh-lights .prov#^

NN ht-rc Uriglituai. casting deepest- shad# 
False flam*, of woman's lore.”

"Ileed the song, _ mohsleur," sai l 
tnademaiaeUe. In - the tone of one who

HARDWARE
warn a vaguely Jof-ar.da n ge r. w hich dare-

NICHOLLES & RENOUF, Ld.
Cor. YATES & BROAD STREETS 

PHONX 82 396 VICTORIA

not be disc lowed openly

A Ladies Man
is up-to-Date

Wl-.y? Because lu- buys all his : diet

fixtures from us. c'an’t we supply > >u 

with the same?. Prices and y arletj*s

to sui' everyboily.

A. Sheret
72 Fort St

P. Ô. Box 08.Tel. «28

Lumber, Sash, Doorsxrortd-but her.■tere waiTTnr lo aMure when
peare<t. for I7i s t an >

<*HAFTER XIII.
How De Berquin Invited lu-uth.

And All Kindi of Buildmf Material, Go to

Ui TAYLOR NULL CO^ UMITEL LIABILITY,
mill; orrive and VBue* nobth «otiinmini bt., victobia, h. c. 
rnjfàfutm HVIL «W4.

Ytm are still disturbed py Marian- 
pt.'s nay»," I said. ' • But you have lit t le 
more regson to fear when M de la 
t’hatre Is at C'lochonne then If he were 
at th*» oilier end Of the provirn .•

Yet T do* fêar, mdnifetir,*1 she said,
in a low tone, "for your sake." 

"Then if you will fear." said
take great happiness In knowing that 
it is for me. ~ 
time, for fear. Look and listen.

AT THE MU8ICALE.
Miss Steele Ayers (the compdser)—Do 

you know "The Bgrber. ot .Seville’’?
Mr. H. Agthyme (who writes coon 

songs)'—No. 1 shave myself;

TOUR15TS GUIDE-
TO LEADING HOTELS AXD TOURIST RES0RTT

■■I

i

LonJoii. June 14/—Ferhaiwx the great
est compMmcfif mî»s KRen T-rry r**-
« clved at her Jubilee matinee ,\v«s the 
stoicism displayed by the gullvrites 
and plttlties In their endeavor to Ire 
i-resent at- the historic performance, 
surely oJm rolni - orahip** - ould go to 
farther. dennmeef avl»»n -t-han- tit t hr 
fortitude show n by Miss Terry's ad
mirers, who tojjk up th<;lr stands out- 
sbie the gallery and pit entranc- of 
.Drury Lane at 6 o'clock on the Mon- 

•rilay morning and patiently xsaïtetî 
through the 1 ong.day ami th* toUow - 
ing night until noon on Tuesday, w hen 
ttie doors were opened. These th* atri- 
cal enthusiasts' had various expédients 
to while a war the time. %iul each onw 
was armed, with .a" vamp stool, arid in

night they also carried rugs 
* t'f tht1 a<-tual

F
1 ing and equiimient of the institution, 

which can justly ctatm, to be the most
!Tcomplete of Its kind In - existence.

Garden Ctlÿ.

. The Garden <*lty. which was regatd- 
ed a few' years ago a,s a Utopian 
dream, la , fast becoming an actual 
faeï. and on the land which the Gar
den City Company came into posses
sion of tup years ago, n town Is al
ready springing into exlàtenve,. Four 
hun Ired houses, none with less than 
12 poles of land attached, are now to 
be. seen ai Letchworth. Four factories 
have been tree ted, ami are already at 
work, and sites have been let for three 

, others^ Sites for the erection of over 
iJi06 houaes andertiopa. a church, a 

chapel an-1 a public, ha.ll have also been

compa.nying the steamer will he repre
sentative# ut the firms exhibiting. The
time spent in each |»ort will ' depend 
upon clrcumatunces, but three to six 
♦lays is estimated. At least forty porta 
will be visited, and the voyage will ex
tend over twelve months.

Invasion of England.
England is in .i state ôf si« âî 

present and dreadful things may hap
pen within the next few days. Hut 
we are all taking it very valmy, though 
guns Are Booming for . all they are 
worth all around our coast, for the 
enemy, is _not ap gltogether unfriendly 
one. after all. Perhaps If" nmy b«- 
necessary to explain that we are 1n the 
mhiwt of the naval manoeuvrea. tiumc- 
where hovering about the Irish and 
Scoftish coasts and the Channel Ist-

cç one can TAwn, u4Ule -s«tuavew—awd- open -»pa«-es—

mw. mteftTimmr-ge to the gr-: at est Eng- no lOfigBi bi -is t ' the
lisn actress of our times. The enthù- realization nf the Garden City dream.* 
siasm reached such heights at last that Briefly th“ aim of the promoters was

iX - tlUL^titifcAah.. ,*

«r-»d rug. and » rap*, park. « teqp> , rl, k,i Arid and tannla ' r‘k"<the fataCttow. .for, ,5 . on-
r slsrof some 80 battleships, cruisers :

n-1 d-stroyvrw, undey lfae command of ___
- Mwy. £

object is to oircuuiveut ihe defending 
force commanded by-^Ldmlral 8ir Ar
thur WI Ivon, the latter havingrmo Tew— 

riiilii'', imrAwAi—;—r| ... ...-^   *-•*“-—«—TMi—ra—   wmr rrmnar^ ■••> -* """in »*"■■-
coldness and "reserve 
talked of was not after

FERROL
a combination of Iron and Phos- 
phnrized OiL FERROL is a food 
rather than $ medicine. It u a 
perfect concentrated medicinal food, 
containing neither alcohol, dope nor
h trmfnl diiij’S of any kind. ........

FERROL is the originatand only 
combination of Iron with Cod Liver 
Oil, and owing to the peculiar 
method of com|*>unding and manu
picture,: FERROL is pa.Uutik.vC*-»! 
todigrst, can l>euken in all seasons, 
and never fails to restore the run-

ommonty 
all a myth, 

inatlnt-v amountThe pro< eeds /*f the 
roughly to over 16.000.

The: laongworths.
Mr. and Mrs. I^ongworth ought cer

tainly have no complaint to anake 
about ” English hospitality. Judging

merrial basis, 
tants. retaining 
acres for agricuKural "purposes and 
bulMIng .houses on the r«*st. but abvve-
a|.l setmrlng for the town, plenty_of
.surrounding open space. The land is 
let on lease at a ground ’rent, pul the 
return to shareholders is limited to «

é .. ■ - ------ vumulatlve dividend of five per cent..
from Uie warmiii uX ihsir m »n profll twin* xUrfl titr fh» hwnam nf
I.„n,!,,„. il„-i a,., twin* f-lefl aI1,i mua,.,,inhabitants.

Chambers of Commerce.
Already two hundred «colonial dele

gates to the approaching congress of 
the chambers df -Crimmerce of the Km- 

?' '••Mr: esrty hr
M hitelaw Retd, at Dorchester house. July, under the presidenvy of Lord El- 
His Majesty was also gracious enough "th. have been nominated. The Eng 
to mak*- the special request that Mrs. - lish delegates, will* mak- up the total 
Tvongworth should sit on his left at to the number of five hurgired. 
dinner. By the way, the stately man- Amongst the festivities which are be- 
rtott fn Park Lane, occupied by the *ng arranged, are ' garden parties ty

and lionised to an extent sufficient to 
satisfy the most exa- ting visitors. The 

—"King, with characteristic courtesy, 
honored the President's daughter by 
his presence at a dinner pertv given 
Hr the-:-,*i

"fighting" Is Likely to take pHtie 
the neighborhood of Falmouth, riheer- 
ness and Swansea. But ao Jar the rival 

" fleets have not met fn deadly combat.
News, however, has Just rcatiuM) us 

.'that the enemy captured the "White 
ktar" liner Arable, somvW ht re off the 

;LLri»k coast, but the 
bliKxfness one. arid the tranaatlantk' 
voyager* are even said to have enjoy- 

. ed the experience. Nev’ertheless the 
"enemy" hts scored the flry point In 
the game, and the lesson involved is an 
important one.

> kmds ••! im-.-si growth, its . It wasXiy
' "m.- a broken
statue, a crumbling grotto, and in its 
centre an old sun dial overgrown with 
creepers. The path to the sun dial was 1 had toll

Lord Brasa°y. !>ord Stratlyona and 
prominent'colonie Is here. The London 
Chamber will give a big banquet at

American ambassador. Is one of the 
show' houses of London, and Is qf the 
best style of Italian renaissance arehi-
tecture. There is a magnificent mar- the Hotet t^ccii. over which Lord El 
Bie hail, and what ts acknowledgeit to *in will preside, and several cabinet 
be the finest marble staircase In Lon- ministers will be present. There will 
don. This Is surrounded by wide mar- also be a reception at the Botanic 
hie corridors, uphold by pillars In Gardens. A week’s entertainment in 
various colored marbles. t London will be followed by a -fort-

The King’s Sanatorium. ,'h* P">v'"<**- and a «iwlal
feature of the latter Is the chartering 

The King has had a busy week, hay- of a special train.%which Will take the 
mg appeared at ac public, function of delegates tge complete round-Liver- 
one kmn or'nnnther MffiMr WVW f -b. v pool, Birmingham. Leeds and Bradford? 
His visit to Midhurst, however, to • grid Other towns being ffTus visited. Al- 
formally open the sanatorium for con- together a pleasant prospect iles be- 
sumptives, which has Just been com
pleted. must have given him special 
personal gratthvatitfh, sine*; it owes its 
inception entirely to. himself. Having 
been favorably impressed w ith the 
benefl<-ial results of German sanatoria 
for conaumptives. hts Majesty derided 
to devote the large sum., of money 
which Sir Ernest Cassel gave him as 
a coronation gift, to the establishment 
of a similar Institution in 
try. No better situation could hav 
been found than the quaint vHlage of 
-Midhurst, where the , sanatorium
stands on a plateau 500 feet above the

English women are Imitating their 
Fiench sisters more and more every 
season in the wearing of hats on all 
occasions. In fact, a fashionable "dame 
hardly removes her hat all day long. 
In the restaurants at night ladles in
variably wear chapeaux resplendant 
with ostrich plumes, with their even
ing toilettes, a thing Which was un
known until wlthiu the. last .-lew sea
sons. Not so long ago it was consider
ed quite a .each of manners to wear

fore the colonial delegates 
visit to this country.

their
this country.

Floating Exhibition.
An idea of establishing a floatIrig ex-

mep of to-day does not stop to con
sider such trifles. As a matter of fayt 
It is next to an impossibility for a Wo-- 
man to take off her hat. whiiy the 
present style of halL dressing*' is In 
vogué. As a iretM-fwT rult* the 'hair la- 
fixed to the hat In front with hat pins, 
and It Is quite usual to kavc_at least 
a doxen small curls adorning the 
coiffure. In some «uses these are ac
tually pinned on to the brim of the 
hat. This Is thp/aecret of the pictures-v 
que effects iiyhead dress we see every
where, and>'m consequence the hat is 
a fixture/of the çiodem xt-otfian's at
tire. Most of the hats to be worn at _ 
AsodK are < Jains boro ugh*, profusely 
trlpimed with ostrich plumes, feathers 
and ospreys. There seepis to he a. re
action on.ee more against too, many 
flowers In hats and too much color, 
black arid the quieter, shades with fea
thers to correspond being chiefly no

sea level, and is overlooking the Sus- entire globe, and send It on az Voyage" ttrwabte. The chief TPcmnmendatlon of 
■ex Dcrwns. ItMs^i handsome building to4 fhe principal t>orts of th^ Empire, the Gainsborough hat Is that Its price 
set against a background of dark Ghlna, Japan, South America and oth- puts It out of the reach of any hut the 
green trees. Neither pains nor ex^-^V countrtea. Trirerg-TherTT» a prosper - most fashionable, for the feathers alone 
pense have been spared ^ the furnish- tive market for Brilisà proÜUi Uf.^ Ac- .co*t » sms41-fortwn«T

hat during lunch time, but the wo- vwang of the strings responding to the

hlbition was suggested two y oars ago. 
but it was abandoned owing to the 
unsettled state of affairs in the Far 
East. The project is tiowr being re
vived once more, arid there Is every 

this coun- j likelihood Af Us being carried through 
befoie the year is out. It Is proposed 
to charter a large steamer, load It with 
British manufactures of all kijnde. » git- 
ale for markets over thé face of the

fingers of |he gypsy. I held the soft 
hanil of mademoiselle, I raised It 
my lips.

“I lave tJW''1 love you"' i whispered.
fi> ggg* rr.

frit» with k kind of mingierf grief and i 
Joy. bliss embittered by despair.

It < aimot be," I weqt on. "that 
heaven would thermit so great a love 
to And no response. Will you not an
swer me, mademoiselle “*'*

"What answer would you have-?1' she 
asked, iri a perturbed voice.

"I would have love for love," «
Her gnawer. was arrested...by the. i

sound of the gypsy's voice, which at 
that Instant rose in an old song, that 
one in which a woman's love Is liken
ed to a light or a Are. These-are the 
first words:

forest several uayw.
1 was Just about to summon Blaise, 

that I might learn the result of his in
terrogations. when l heard the voice of 
Maugert. who was lying in watch by 
the forest path, call out :

"Who goes there?"
"We are friends." came the, ansWer.- 

«iuh*kly.
* This voice aleet- i knew, aa—well aa- 
Maugert's. It was th*t of De Berquin.

I ran to the gate and heard him tell 
Maugert, who covered him with an 
arquebus, match lighted, that he was 
seeking the abode of t,he 8leur de la 
Tournoire. for whom he had important

"Let him come, Maugert!'' I catietl 
from the gate.

I stepped back Into the court yard. 
At*that moment Blaise came out of the 
chateau: Very soon De Berquin strode 
hr through the gYtYway, ffitroWed By” 
the burly Barhemoufhe. Both looked

<Mn (Enttn^ 

Zfyt Btng
tty Hayenbuch Wyman

guilty of eavesilroppiiig and treachery. 
i and t'i^reprove him. for that unworthy 

suspicion. When there was a noise at 
; the gate. Looking thither, I saw two

CHAPTER XIL—(Continued).*
"M. de 1* Châtre is at Clochohne." I 

said, abruptly, as soon as he was be
fore me. „

He stood still, returning my gaze. 
Presently he said:

“Do you tbtnk that he Daa_ ieaiTted 
wluentLYftÿf »re ? ——

"Through M. de Berquin'.’" I said, as 
If completing his question. 1 whined

l- fn ;a hixr 'iitiriged

if m y Then. KAbray and RoqueHn. con * 
ducting into the eourtystrd- three 
starved-loking persons who leane*! 
wearily on one anqther)s shoulders and 
seemed ready to drop with fatigue.

"We found "these wretches In the 
woods." explained Sabray. "They are 
Catholks. although that- one tried to 
hide his cross and shouted. ‘Down with 
the mass!' when we told them'to sur
render in the nâme pf the Sieur de h» 
Toarnulrw44

"It is true that I was a Catholic."
whined the /°p who

were t»K> limp to rests.! or even ti> run. 
and he had his way w ith- them until 
Sabray and lloquelin howled with 
laughter. At last I ordered him to 

' stop, and t«* eonfffH^ -the—mew In a 
■ hamber, wh*»re they should be fed and 
questioned. Ro they limped away moan- 

f-ing. driven-4ike-ca444e- by Blaise, who 
promised them as they went that they 

: should not be put to the trouble to ty
ing up honest people 1n the -dark for 
some time to come. JuiuuuUt- follow
ed»-out of curiosity, as «lid Sabray and 
lloquelin.

l^eft alone In th™ courtyard. 1 sat on 
the stone bench, which was not in 
part yellow with moonlight, and be
gan to ponder. I could doubtless learn 
from the three captive* whether Do 
Berquin had had any hand in the com» 

-Ing of La Chaire to-Cloohoooa. Ansi- 
ous as I was to inform myself. I was 
yet In no mood to question the men 
at that moment, preferring to wait and_ 
hear the results of Blaise's Interroga-

While I was thinking, uiy arms fold
ed and my eyes turned to the ground 
at my feet, I suddenly heard a deep 
sigh very near me. |

___ 1 looked up and sww Mademoiselle
de Varton standing before me in the 

; moonlight. My gaze met hers, and in 
the^ delicious glow that her presence.

"meT forgot all In the

vine *r K>HUM»iNn>il"„pe of "Moniteur de la Tliurnoire. sold De
byguii»* t imWgH

It has truth In It." she said.
"Nay. he Judged all women from 

some bitter experience of hi^ own. His 
j song ought to have died wRjb him, 
i ought to be shut up in the grave 

wTiertin he lies, with his sins and his 
sorrows." •< * .

—"Though-the man Is the trntb
he sang is not. Heed It. monsieur, as 
a warning from the dead to the living, 
a warning to all brave men who un
warily trust in women!*'

"I needed no spng to Warn me. made
moiselle." 1 said, thinking of 
d'Arency and M. de Noyard.
In my own time seen something of the 
treachery of which some women are 

; capable." v
1 , have loved other women»" she

said quickly.
]■• ’’Once I th«Tiikht I loved one. until I
flftArBed'whAt itw wAf.M. :--------——^

"What was she****-*he asked, slowly. 
**• if div4«tng the «nswer attd dreading 

J to hear it.
"She was a tool of Catherine de 

Medici’s," 'said I, speaking with all the

of |4lle.

"But he did not know . our * hiding 
place wbeé- left-.- fle did not -know 
how near w* then were to. 1L He did 
not then kn/>\v

"But there was mu< h talk * of Là 
Tournoire on the Journey. Did jtoii aj 

• •■‘““riSiiy llm, Mw of
and how It might be reached?"

“None that could have reached his
♦ afs. I told only Mlle.,de Vafton. and At this moment the fop's eyes fell 
w* were'duhe alom* when I did so." pu Blaise.

Blaine i«ok**o st the ground in si»* "Saint Mario!” he rrted. falling to 
en ce. After some time he gave ,-i his knees "We are dead meh. It is 
heavy sigh. and. raising his eyes, said: the big fellow we trussed up at the

__ '*Monsieur. I have been' thinking of Inn"" __ __
many things ôFïate, < ’erTaliT maTters "Belly of Beelzebub; so it !■!’* bel-, 
have had a strai pe nppearnnee. But— lowed Blaise, pulling out his sword, 
w HI, perhaps my thoughts have been Turning to Juan no tie. -who hgd Just 
absùrè. gn4, fit short. I have noth ing ■ 
to say about them except this, "Mon- > 
sieur: It Is well to be on one's guard

these men came* up.
"I w ill abjure twite oyer, if It pleases 

monsieur," put in* the tall > Spanish- 
looking ruffian. "Nothing would <ie-

-*bai 1 was La Tour- lighLme more than to be a Huguenot- ing up and taking her .hand.
to.,.. - Sy -er tn- Pop*. -iwmMtib- «mump, «SMM

flagon of wine I would be a Jew." her look. But «he did But draw away
- "AM -
wearily aadéa .their fat comrade, "for 
a roast fow l, and a place to lay. niy 
miserable body!"

.............- -- ----------------- - moonlight, the sounds of the forest.
short. I have frothing j reapi>eared in the courtyard, he road-*A>the song of the nightingale, all speak 

. -I.»- ed: It is how my father’s spirit that of peace."
control» me!" I "The song of the nightingale may

always Afalnat every one! * Whereupon he fett to belaboring the give place to the clash of swords and
I was About to ask him whether he three, poor, weary, hungry, thirsty the cries of combat," she replied. “And 

meant that the boy Pierre^had been j rascals with the flat of his sword, till 1 because you have delayed here with

' BerqUlh. saluting me with fine grace 
and a pleasant air—he never lost • the 

j ways of a gallant gentleimfn—“I have 
come here to do you a service.”

- So! thought T. «loos he. really Intend-' 
1 to seek my confidence and try to be- | 
i tray me. after all” Admirable seLf-as- 
’ surance!

1 wee *bo»( ariswer. -when Barbe* 
mouclie put In;

"So you. whom it was In my po^er 
to kill a hundred times over that night. ! 

; are the very Tournoire whom I chased 
from one end of France to the other 
eight years ago?" And hé looked me 
over with a frank curiosity.

! '"Yew." I said, with a smile, "after j
; you had destroyed the hoirie of my | 
; fathers. And at last you have found ;

! "1 was but the, servant of the Duke
[of Guise then," said Barhemouche. ;

At thTglK)im BtatSP, ^rhn, in alt trur - 
i experiences with De Berquin and'his ' 
] henchmen, had not while sober come \ 

within hearing <»f Barbemwuche’a voice, 
j or within « lose sight of him, stepped up 
! and said, coolly:
i "l>et me see ^he face that g«H*s with 
! that voice."
J And he threw up the front of Barbe- 
mouche a hat wltb aim- hand, .at fha- 

! same tlnle raising the front of his own 
} with the other. The two men regarded 

U4te.;fnr ^moment.
‘Praise to the god of Israel, we meet 

again!" cried Blaise. Ill a loud voice,
» ratier Hr the- ckcoar;

• ‘‘Who are you?" detnaitded Barbe- 
rn «niche.

"The man on whom you left this 
mark"—nnd Blaise pointed to his own 

hv Paris on /.Bt,—B>rt 
Iffteen years wgw.'"

Then I did not kill you? " muttere«l
iSheriu .Ut6, «kw^g.herceljc

“God had further use for me." said

WE SELL

D« Berquin and 1 both stepped aside,- 
I*eirceivlng that here was a matter In 

j which neither of us was concerned. 
But we loked on with some interest, 
deferring until Its adjustment our own 
«•onversation.

[ “Then It was yqi* Who spoiled my «P- 
j pea r a ne« fdr the reat ” of m y days I " 
j cried Barbemouche. "May you writhe 
rIn the flames of hell!" 
t And being without sword 'of other 
! weapon he aimed a blow of thé fist at 
Blaise’s head. Blaise, disdaining to use 
Steel against an unarmed antagonist, 
contented himself with dodging the 
blow and dragging Barbemouche to a1

phM'e where an opening In the court- j strong!" said Blaise, and he came 
yard wall overlooked ‘ a steep, rocky away froni the precipice. l>.e Berquin 
<iese«mt which was for some distance shrugged his shoulders and turne*! 
without vegetation. H«*re the. two men again to flrtc. ■
RTgppled. There was some hard squees- “As I said, monsieur." he began. “I 
ing. some quick bending either way, a J have come here to. do you « service/* 
final powerful - forcing forward of the !, “Indeed!" said I coolly, choosing tn 
arms on the part of BIAIso, a last ylo- | assume Indlffesenoo amt ignorance, "I 
lent propulsion of tho same'arms, and -j knew noVthat 1, waA In need of any,'
Barbemouche was thrown backward 
dowu the precipice. Blaise stood for a 
time looking-over. We heard a series 
«•T ’«lull .concussion* a sound of the 
(light of detached small stones, and 
then nothing. - ■

"God glveth the batlte to the

“Your need Of it is all the greater for 
that,"** said be Berqutn. quietly. 
"Monsieur. I would hinder some one 
from doing yqp a foul deed, though to 
do so I must fob that person of your

(To be continued*)
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*mv*relgnty; ' If *6 Iwt-auec CM is God 
iiiat- Hé forgive* u* ouu debut;. And It 

| UV would be like mm we must forgive 
' vtir debtors.

• • •
The apex of the noblest Life that has 

I ever shed Its radiante upoii the world 
was that scene on gloomy (iolgotha. 
When the prtrieefy Jesus died an unde
sert etf death for the sake of those who 
deserved death. In that hour of bitter 
agony he cried, from the depths of an 
Infinite spirit. Father, forgive them, 
they know not what they do!" And 
man Is llkest to Jesus when he can 
ttk«w4*£H*^^eft©Bgh writhing In an 
igon> ..f >..ni ahgiilsh Fat h,ei. t'"i gi\ •• 
them/* -This w-iUlugnesa.to forylve an 
enemy is fiothing less Mian the stamp 
or God upon a character, proving It - to 
be a son of the Father.

FIOM TBE WORKSHOP
TO THE CABIIET

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON.
WHAT TO !><» WITH AN ENEMY.

The Intel national Sunday School Les
son for July 8Mi is. "The Duty of 
PWifhiaeM.'* Han hew is ji IS 
The Golden Text is. Forgive us 
our debts, as we forgive ouçdebt
ors,* " Matthew;. 6 12. -

By William T KM iw. '
A live man camtor escape enemies.

. — ~ That, they are a factor jn JTfe may Be 
accepted hi the «.nttset. t inly thw-tiuLur ■ 
lews *4*U—-liw-—UudYecI iv e can ttvold

_:____ them. Whnevgr. miiiW do the woftr'of
a at ri h ig character In the world- must 
expei t to have “foes, and not he sur-

■ " jil-.*.' '.v-cn'sinUinWannarnnq
peui. Every character w ho has court r- 

. W In history had his enemies. Jesus-
SiSiss::

men. And enemies an# usefulr They | 
serve a~ cartatm high .purpose uf . spiz - 
itual culture. The soul's fibre is tested 
and proved by them Whether one is • 

-fit to ir\aater life and l*V- engage in ‘its

himself when he fs face fo fare with 
those who seek hts hurt.

Ligh>v>n r « gym i......t* :..•
rrries 1* shed, riot vmlv by—the tffe irT"

I Jesus, but also by this great parahle-
whlch deals with the subject. It, Is to 
be remembered that the parable was 

„ , , ,3^ . ajpoken 'fe lhc midst of the most hunted 
: ‘ pSrlorf of JcSuG fife 81 himself Was

surrounded on all hands by the .spies 
and enflesarles of his powerful foes. 
These very words would be reported to 
men whose principal present Interest

jaagfe w t,„ .........
a tremendous one, vitally related 
everybody’s philosophy of conduct.

WILLIAM T KLLIH.

is meant to be the way for his children. 
So Jesus related This parwbie.

Therefore Is the kingdom of Heaven 
likened unto a certain king, which 
would- make a reckoning- with his ser

tis; .4v*+ vuui -wi*o jfcgMfc* Jttrn a little debt.
Yet he typifies life. Despite the fact 
of our. great debt* which have been 
forgiven us, wif»go on exacting the ut
termost farthing, from every, creditor. 

Forgiving the Other Fellow.
A young man making his entrance

Îioto the world of pt4R4e# or Ananps, is 
surprised to find how quickly enemies 
get together. Newspaper reader*

: stand aghast when they see how cap
tains of finance, tyro or pirate king.

: who yesterday were at -each others’ 
j throats, are to-day fefiowshlplng In a 

. Joint pai tueralUp pruJccL a?u n Js with 
the reconciliation of political foe*.

: v hivlt has crystallized Into the proverb. 
! "Politic* make strange bed-fellows." 

Tht principle* underlying this lal that

thl* ojd world there must bi^-a great 
deal of oVerlooking’ and forgiving. It

re<‘kon, °bn> was brouglftrrunto him. 
which owed him ten thousand talents. 
Bur forasmuch as fie had riot where-

animositv n meknk to work with
ins fellows. Atloxvtiticc^jDust bê made 
for the other man. ’ Life I* too short 
for enmities. On the low »»*t jdane of 
utilitarianism It Is essential t•'* be

NEWS AN3 NOTES
The Torreyand Alexander meetings 

are now being held iii t'auada. The 
evangelists arc to Is» in Montreal in

A jJfoHeph Parker Memorial church Is 
to be erected In Kussex. England. in 
memory of the late pastor of the <*tty 
Temple, Ivmdon. : Jù^LAhla-iiucpae t h»_ 
sum of £2.f>00 he being raised.

thv j-Hie hard, a veteran mis
sionary la China, is said to have gain - 
thl Lhy requisite endowment for a chair 
of comparative religion to be under In-
■m.®j;mtiieüroÿn4Hjftesa,£ïïî^-

lev. H. Jf/ Cgnipbell. of City Temple. 
London- Is scheming to establish „in

t<* which properly..*u:u"cdiied British 
Colonial and A nier Ivan clergyman may 
Wrrt* resort white ln*Lortd*i.

How Jobs Burns Trailed Himself for 
Office.

sa
".jk-J

m

Whether the Lllierai minlalry lias a 
long life or a short one. It will be not
able for *lhe lnclt^f|on- In It of John 
Burns of Battv^eE:*, working
man to be given a s»*a\ aria a p<*rtfolio 
In ». British cabinet.

John Burns ha* been, before the pub
lic since the year 1878, when he spent a" 
night i In the police cells for .the crime 
of public speaking on Clapham Com-
»....... From that moiin'ot hr has pro
gressed slowly, steadily, not always
'with the goodwill of the majority, but 
always with the goodwill of those whb 
know him for what. he is—honest, 
strong .self-reliant, unsw'erving' in his 
adherence to what he believes Jo be 
right.-

JS#> man haa f.ousâü mare preglgiént- 
ly than Johrn Burns in the arena of 
public life, or with a more consistent* 
aim. No one, probably, has had to face 
greater temptatlohs. When one re
members the fate of other "Laborlead- j 
era," the more the marvel grows that t 
this little man frj>m Battersea, with 
the big head, big heart, and sympathies ’ 
often akin to those of a woman, should”" 
have steered hi* way clear through 
the rocks and shoal* that beset the 
ppor man who ventures on the troubled 
sen* Of peflWVWi’BfF.

Born forty-seven years ago Ip. Wads
worth, the son of a Low land father and*
SKBIHlU.Mil>nWl>.JHiei'i «MS.I M

1 ed life with more vitality and more 
brains th^j). pence, and mbre bull-dog. 
holdfast courage than the average.

Wander Years.

The 20th Century 
Saline

ABBEY'S is the “salt of salts."
It never had an equal. It has no equal - 
to-day. It is the jierfcc^roduct of 
ripe experience in the preparation of 
medicinal Kffervrtcing Salts.

It "is the ideal formula to correct " the blood— 
strengthen the stomach—regulate bowels, liver, and 
kidneys—and keep the whole system actively healthy.

A mprning glass is 
a bracing tonic for the 
whole day.

■ —..Î (c. and hoc-
a bottle.

Abbeys
^ Salt

■wiApwtAk
atS» Cougreggtir.aal churches Ut K«g-i «urns. BeaHsteg the belter kind of 

<»n a higher plane lh»» fact remains laud Is in progress-. It Is an effort at i doggednes* in hi* blood, he once said
that to try to Injure enemies, Irurts us! concentration, plan* for which are ! to m# *There‘s one thing- I've learned

r.t rvrmnTided trim tn » m,,re than we_can hurt.lhem. To per- I.hage.0.. ypüii- the. methods which have j |n the Hmme <d Common*. Stonewall-
xvttlt To pay. Ii1b Thrd t ommaniled nun , m|t one * self to hate a fellow-man is j been successfully used in this country.

and his wife and childrens and j t<) do a grt.ater Jnjurv to one's self 
all that he had. and., payment to be

Lower your Insurance premium by reducing the 
fire risk. Equip your building with

THE L B. EDDY m_„
INfH’HATEI) FIBRK WARK. — —

made. * The servant therefore fell 'down 
and w.frstrtTqieil him. saying, Lord:
litV,' Vi* p-vli ■ with rnc ar:*l "l W>iM
pay thee all. And the lord of_ihat ser
vant. being moved -with compassion, 
released him and forgavA-hlm the «lebt. 
But that servant went out. and.found 

at tits fellow-servants, which owedr ï iiiawpp>iw".r~

than It 4* in hi* pow:ej to. inti let. Hate's 
blows always rebound. Still higher Is 

e of Jesus Christ, which he
vtM* frtowH.; aga«WPSSIP WWiDWlkT.’

j the prajer whli h he taught tut ail td 
| say. The unforgiving cannot be for»
; given. As we 'hope for the mercy of 
! Heaven, ho' we must extend mercy on

'With our 'Terfmvs lsio ^rrgTv'eTh eiu
I on UUu. and lo..lc him by the throat; , „mea *1thttu, llUmber. It »e would he

Is» X'»«geance Right?
ylng. Pay w hat" IbiiiL-owest„ .<■» hi*», 

fellow -servant fell down and besought 
him. saying have patience with me. 

In one of the magasines there Is ap- | and j. wu| pay ffice. And he would n.it;
but went and cast him Into prison, till 
he should pay thatw hlch was «lue. So 

‘When ‘hla fellow-servant* saw «hat 
was done, they7 were exceeding *<>rrv. 
and c#m-=- ndfiolti unto their lord all 
that was done. Then *hiir tord "called | 
him unto him. anti saith to him. Thou 
W’ioked servant., I forga

pearing a series of "exposure" articles, 
which are commonly believed to be In
spired by a spirit of revenge. They 
have accomplished and are acct.ni- ; 
pjlshing great g<*>ti: but their motive 
is avowedly and markedly revettgv 
upon Enemies. There is a.deal nf this 
sort of thing cropping out now MAny 
men are taking adxantage of the 
quickened public conscience to get 1 
even" with old foe*. In fact, venge-'* 
ante is one • <>f the master motives of 
life. We would rather nol think 
but an open-eyLedLU&w _ifi! Jhe...w£qj«i

debt. becaus;e thou besought me: 
shouldst_not thou also hax e had mercy 
on thy fellow-servant, even a* l had 
mercÿ on thee" And his lord was 

ik s«*. | wroth, and "d?J1 vÿrCd 'htm "trr the tor-

greater victory than he who- overcomes 
his enemy. They who live by the 
royal law of the Son of God must ever 

extending amnesty to offenders 
against them.* This is a wlorld of frail 

thee all that jW.0pj,*; ue are frail vur**lves: there
fore. we must l*e merciful. The divine 
est- quality of God Is His readiness to 
forgive,. The same Is the dlvlnest 
quality In man.

Father L. L. Conrady. who wu* the 
companion of Father Damlejr In his 
!*«--« ! .» > - a' i h,- Ile; a i »*.«.;

fits work there, ls‘t ompletinjç plans for 
establishing le#>er colonies in t’hlna. He 
spent eight year* on the island of 
Hawaii and attended Father Damien. 

: !*» ùia-idjai^ttlness. ...„ ^ „ ....

Two well-known ministers. 1U»\ Dr. 
• Jeo. A. Gordon, of Boston, and Hèv. 
Ihh-R. F. Horton, of London, agree In 
their impressions of Palestine In rf- 
*pe<* to tile horror caused by the sec
tarian bit terne** that Is found there.

Ing I* as useful sometime* in politic* 
a* it Is In cricket. I've chafed at It 
often enough, but that same obstinate 
objection to change which is so c.har- 

Bi

ed the hastÿ realization of Immature 
Ideals, which would have been more 
harmful in their Incomplete state than 
the old abuses they sought to replace."

SOtrNT» Tt*vr*PAM.

All factories, lunihet jailfls, wareho use*, etc., should be equipped with 
6Mkoic*FÏre^*PaiTsTo^uanTagainst fire rrT'aT inclpl?nT sTaxeT “~

The E. B. Eddy Go. Ltd., Hull, Canada
JAMl-'B MITCHftLU agent. Victoria. . B. C. ——
V. W. MITCHELL, agent. Vancouver B. C._______________

I

sons of our Father who" is in heaven.
| There is no..room In” the heart w here 

Christ <,\ ell* for any passion of un- 
: h»v+»Hr«e** or bitterness. Whoever con- 
j qtiers his own natural impulse to vin

dictiveness and vengeance win.*' a [ The divided Christendom that exists In

looking . w. oik. sympa- ,
at every step he took with the I 

thousand* of less capable men In like, 
plight , with himself. Then came Tra- 
falgar-square. A meeting, convened 
for-the purpose of advtKating fair

-x:ready tg fight his .«m-. hat- iiadc. vawot.-a u> xh* +,*k*msA
” ------------------- --------- ' purpose of Zl"" ___

w as turned into a riot. ' For . his share

SWISS BUY ANDHISGLN.

the land which Jesus trod is impeding 
that country’s |n-ogre**. —^

ties. Burns went to w * -1T“Tn‘ "Prît'e s 
candle factory in Wadsworth at^the* 
age of ten. Pence being a considera
tion. the offer of a few shillings a week 
made him a "boy fln buttons, a 
strange lapse into a state of subjec
tion which would be curltius if one did 
not know lb» motive of loyalty to a 
struggling mother which prompted It.

The Swiss boy loves his gun as much 
as the English boy his cricket bat. and 
this fact is due to his early military 

fojfrlmrerland possesses r> 23J 
expounding tehlr g»>*pel. state schools, and out. of î}iis’r"nmn ;̂>' 
ito a riot. For. hi* share 4 473 include gymnastics, military drill 

in the mating Burn. wa. arrf,l«l. and I al|d ,h(loti |n their cürricafifin. Th 
- speech saved him -------- —K —1*l‘*k 1

As rivet-boy at Iron-work* In Vaux 
hall he soon found occupation better 

T|w 'S»aik*ar ..f Bar.Ha. -n. «.f Ito» . m hi. phy.lnur and a . h.no,.

convinces us that men still follow the 
Mosaic law. "an eye for an eye and a 
tooilvfor a tooth." In pursuit of their 
revenge e\ èn big men wifi stofip to In
credible littlenesses. Nothing calls out 
the meanness of a man's nature quite 
*0 thoroughly ns his endeavor to hurt 
a foe.

A Man With a Problem.

me.niars. till he should pa;*
due. So shall also rny Heaveniy
Father do unto you. if ye forgive not 
evei y one hla brother from yoa*r 
hearts,"

The Biggest I»ebt VY> Owe.
This story hinges on tile contrast In 

the two debts. One man owed, ap- j 
I proxhnately. ten million dollars, the 

other man owed seventeen dollar*. The

YOUNG PEOPLE S- SOCIETIES

most enlightened of ihp rulers of Uie 
native states of India, has arrlveil In | 
this c«iuntf>- lo study our social comil- j 
ttojas and especially our Institutions.of 
learning t• » whpji he plans to send In
dian youth. He has seen much In this , 
country. Uui.L .he wlabee to understand * 
better and hav»i dwpHcated In i
main in India.

J iiîêb' lh ftla. mjfid of the tfiler' 
story, doubties*. was to p.mvex 
pression of fhë^ratio, between «' 
of man to bis Maker and tht- 
man to inan. The magnitude

The immediate occasion of the telling 
of this story by Jesu*. was a question 
by Stmon^Pet er. The Tear fier had pre
vious! y pointed out how to deal with a 
brother-who had w ronged one. The 
position assumed hy Jesus w;is gfi- 

- vanced ground—it- t rouble U. - kùuuu 
Peter. So he came to the Master with 
the question. Lord, how often shall 
my brother sin against me. and I for
give him? until *eY»»n time*'' Jt**us 
said ,unio him. I, say uhto Mo», until
seven times: but, until seventy times j passion of the merciful Father 
seven." I heaven w ith lils erring children.

Peter thought tluu lie was doing the j

it: the
■ Tni-
rebts 

ii!S of
>f Mie

obligations which God cancels, show $ 
Uitt magnanimity. It is lujpeless fur 
mortal to think of paying his debts to 
God.. They ar»- beyond measure or 
estimate. As we look at .them. It 
large like mountains, we j»er».'e|ve with 
new clearness the patience and cum

in

SQUARING LIFE'S AGGOt-NTS

Terse chmmente. upon -the1 uniform 
prayer-meeting topic of the "Young 
People's Societies. Christian En
deavor, Baptist Young People's 
fnlon. Epworth l>ggne. "etc. For 
July " Stir. "Fnrgîvehe** "arid being 
forgiven.” Matt. •?: 14, 15. . ..

By William T. Ellis.
No seriously thoughtful person is 

likely to fie b<»astful. He l^nows that

SEVEN SENTENCE

at fourteen, to apprentice himself to a 
Mil I bank engineer.

In 1*77. being out of his apprentice
ship and ready for any adventure. 
Burns went as foreman engineer to the 
West Voast of Africa. For twelve 
month* he stood' "thé hear and braved 

: the r^rtti nf the deHa of the Niger, ^ - 
Mr. Perken. a fellow -engineer, has 

{ told how Burns dived for five hours

-the .speech which
he deflvered from the dork prior to his I 
acquittal. j

Oui of this preliminary scuffle "a rose 
the events of "Bloody Sunday." No
vember 5.. 188€. llurns held to the right 
.of the people to meet In Trafalgar- 
s<iuare, the iK>ll«-e denied, it. and pre
pared to defend the square. It. be
came a battle between half-aTTTTed and 
unarmed men, -Two wefe^tillcd, many 
injured, and Burns and Gunninghame- 
t Ira ham forced their way to the base of 
jthe Nelson Column.—

Tried at the Old Bailey. John Burns 
; made another great speevh. and wet>V 

Penlon vllie to meditate over It Tor 
three months. - Keeping his head and

cr DUAkic Y_" . . ,,, .^.. - ht» saving gra^ce of humor he cameSERMONS among sharks searching on the mudd> ...... ,,h m. /»«*«

N<> gofKf thing is. (^allure and 
tiling *u« cess. —Pmvei tv

out of goal mure popular'with his own 
people than ever, ahd In two years was

If you were hi>rn to honor show it now 
Tf put- Upon you, make the Judgment 

good
That thought you worthy of ! It. T 

-Shakespeare.

waters for the lost propeller of a steam ' 
launch, how he slew a large snake with 

~n shovel, and saved a drowning man
«' hl* 0*n j at Spring Oardrn. ... broken by the
occurred the Incident of the finding of ,
Adam Smith's "Wealth *>f Nations”

' elected to a seat In the first London 
j County Council. His first year's work

at the liest there Is a balance agarn*T mysr If f„r one.—Confucius.

r
- hamlson i» t h hig - itthfj t Tng^îrrs^ nïak hâ - 

nlmlty at seven times. The rabbis, sa Id
__ . he"*repay his’ pafêht.«l hfs friends, his
P«rr doubled thl» number and added ,.a< h,r, *hbo|. hl» nhuVeK mV«H
T J "u,i *»ub"«“ ' • :hv in whi. h I,a dwelt., ... the ,.erl..d
plumed-hlmrelf on hK lofty Splrltuar^Qt vni,liatlMr hc ^
attitude. Je.u, .hawed him that h- 1Pn u ,uvh „K the,„ ,hal our
had nut yet aped the bondage of the. „r,at.„ a,bl„ are -ow,„g. A ,ire.,lme
Itua^naw of 4b« aW law. ctirtatC r«-_: ........... . lu
tiglon KM notion,. ,,f rule», hut uf . r.(.om|)enw. for lh,m. „,,.ever Ind.- 
jxrlnçlplesi s«» by using Mie figur.- xev-.... 
enty times seven (or seventy times and! 
seven, whit hever he said versions 
differ on this point». Jesus conveyed 
the Idea that there was n<> definite 
limit, and that forgiveness was r<# con
tinue without measure. He .Illustrated 
his meaning by a parable.

Before passing on to this, however.
It is worth noticing that Simon Peter 
was a man alive to spiritual question*.
He was really concernée! about moral 
duties and about, the perplexities

frankly, who are dead t#. all NUefi mat- 
ters. They are not alive to the soul's 
problem*, #*nd look Upon the, doubts 
and anxieties of their fellows with a
Sneer. They thiok-JLhe__man who is
more anxious- about his soul's relatbm- 
to the .Infinite than abolit the stat

him on life's ledger Try as he max, 
he. carinot s*tuare all his account*.

ierë are ohligations, and the biggest 
obligation* at that, which cannot be 
jiahl. Everybody is destined to go 
through the world a debtor. None Is 
above the necessity of asking for for- 

id alway s üie„ ikaL There ht * pwtetm«b reason
we cannot i»ay. A man may pa\ his in human nature and so<-lety «for the 
grocer and it is bittcher. but- never can !Bg-Yfr^’P0 i.U«v»i»sai pel Mew taught *by Jesus.

itaaidcirt a man's aplrlL— may -be. ha 
must face the fact that he is hopeless
ly In debt to his time. The demand 
that each person should use» his life In 
tlf dfilfitg ser\ it .- -to Iii* fellOWa is no 
mere Christian I'topian dream of sac
rifice; it, is a pialh requirement - of

A Mean"Man'll Method.
The forgiven debtor, gf■ .soon as he 

w a* released, had his fellow-slave by 
1 Lie l.*jroalYrJLruI_lt_ia -tG he. noted that 
the man not,.only owed len_ million dol- 
lanr-trr hi* master: hnt irr om-d h+rrr- 
*elf al*o. for he was but a slave, a bit 
of property. Probably this ingrate j 
never thought of the. Incongruity'of fits ! 
action. It would be wholesome for us ! 
if we could see how Inconsistent much j

of

; ‘ Forgive us our debt*.". . .
It requires no depth of philosophy 

I and no peculiar sense of fairness to 
f enable even the dullest to perceive

tthat. since, he must a*ke forgiveness 
fttf irrmself. he ougm: trr exrend for- 
. gtvenes* to others.

Ji* • ~

buried under the foundations of an 
engine hut at Akassa. which belongs to 
his InteTtemrat history. -v ■-

Still bubbling over with vitality, 
t am not twn* that I h^va ««.f whieit-n» Afrtcati sun could exhaust, 

place; l am to nee rned how I ''may fit

Se«*k the good that is hi people and 
leave the bad to Him who made man
kind and* know s how to round off the 
coroners.—< lo«*the's mother.

Burns returned to Battersea in 1878 and 
made Ms first acquaintanee with 
police on t'laphain Gommon. Burns 
married Miss Gharlotte Gale, the pret
ty daughter of a Battersea shipwright, 
who stood In the crowd, and after a. 
short, honeymoon made the grand tour 
of the continent in search of the ma

great dock strike of 18W. ToitL. 
became- his rostrum, and the suffering 
wives and children of the dnck»labor
ers his most powerful weapon of at
tack. It was a humane fight. When a 
man preaches honesty, sobriety, self- 
sacrifice as the essential weapons of a 
fight It Is difficult to accuse him of de- 

1 ' siring to promote revoltitIon and <iis..i -
def. 80 the dock strike passed-without 
bloodshed .amr Burns as Its leader jus
tified his claim to the possession of the 
quality of mo«lc,ration which goes to the 

_ • mak:ng of a staiesman.
Of his other qualities he has. given

training Is exactly the dame as a re
cruit receives, and is made as interest - 
Ing as possible. Herein In Swiss opil 
ion lies the secret of the extraordinary 
aptitude for soldiering shown by the 
Swiss bdy.—Every cadet corps ha* 
smart uniforms, miniature ritles—exa< t 
copies, exc-pt m six ' of the'regulation 
rifle—ammunition, and even small bra** 
field pieces, provided by the 8wis* gov
ernment. Many corps also posses* a 
fife or a brass band, and the young
sters-are taught to sing lively and pa
triotic tunes on the march.

Field manoeuvres are held one# r 
week under the direction of an army 
officer, when sham battles, both in 
valley and on mountain, are fought. 
These at the end so interest the boys 
that they look forward to them with 
as much exclterrient and pleasure as an 
English boy does to an Important foot
ball match. There are continual corn-

corps in the districts and van tops In 
marching, shooting and MlnifiT"" war
fare. By the time the boy enters hl> 
teens he is a trained soldier, and when 
he is called to the colors he knows n« , 
much about drill and shooting as his
Instructor

The proudest <1h>s nf ih- young SE31 
liam Tell is when he has been, chosen, 
among a host <»f CWHpSEH0K. for the 
honor of representing his canton in an 
international shooting competition. 
Two years ago; at Zurich, a man 38

Th* aunrlae neitl- tilled wt._ . I»rte> U|mu which he *M to »**• h!» | **t t*1» 'Ji i «M»»M»»lhl«. «nil-after-the iffulr Wg
t*lt* TUfaWT- ------------------- j fSiSÏ an» phetiee «CpAim-M ttfr.

, * * - __________________ _ The Fill,n,nul aunt,—
VV ohda't .TiViTir a n..!,!. life ,' Tlteh rut s_____ 'people

match hy his 17-

n..»iir"Tife? Tlreh cast
No backward glances toward the past, 
What each day needs, that shall thou

Each day wifi *e( Its proper task.
—Goethe.

l'hgrüLiéi1 ji.-lg iTttVgr 
\Vhen ’people speak and wifte of his word doubled, <

John Burng they think too often of the purp.«se <|ue#Moned, His reputation as 
! days uf, "Bloody Sunday, and. later, of a hard worker preceding him from the 
Mhe Dock Strike, and wonder how the 1 County Council, lie has. been one of the 

man xvith the Red Flag can have gain- [ hardest workers among the private 
• ed the breadth of view and knowledge menfb»rs. His chance has come now.

At St. MtrphMVtt ht» bld|y Pareil In___________________________
TSÏÔn-rmpëSrcliëar 0«t'»l'l wwir: “• "

his honesty of Tht> Swiss condemn the English sys
tem of military training' for boys.
the ground that It Is not made inter
esting and -realistic enough. "Rouse 
the interest and patriotism of the lad." 
said-a Swiss officer to me recently, 
"and the rest will take care (jf Itself.”

The stern l^w that runs through the | 
divine decree*, that the unforgiving 
may not expert to be forgixeri, is mani
festly Just and beneficial. -For even by 
the sight of the rod the great School
master teaches that man n^ust be 
merciful and patient ami magnani-

They who ask much should also give

*, of affairs necessary to enable him t-> ' and the whole of his past history de--OtMf-prtvW. p«v.r ». «*- ‘“ ; akf a br„a,r <mTl,»>k ntf. Ther-!rl=m^ ,h»oh^ .Wt! ..»- It if »«. t" -he
............................. ... ££££» broideJlm« * m\mk ..'t th, nation, a,

- - ---------- 1 mnrnh»- hard rtudy lu Frwnre. a*r* with a 'honamy nf purpoav and • b)-en ggarf g” Æ3S»-W^BI
A ,large number of elgnaturea nt77

The person who feels that he Is above | 
the need of forgiveness Is a Pharisee, 
the most hopeless class to whom the 
Gr^at Teacher ever tried to make plain 
the big truths of, life

the stock rivarket is nothing les^ .Mian 
a plain fool. It does not occur to them 
that perhaps they are the fOofST for the 
highest "capability of the hruman^mlnrl 
Is to be concerned over the hig quex». 
liens that have to, do w ith Mu- .splril.

for the rrrer rttM materfatTwt; • vert
never has a thought above his stomach 
or his pocket. It will l»e a sad.day for 
the .world when It ceases tn iiave 
Petets arising with- their perpetual 
spiritual problems.

of our conduct appears In the eyes ...
our fellows. One reason is that even ; "Oh. for the rarity
the best of us has a small conception Of human charity!”
of his obligation to other persons, but Men and women are harsh with 
a great conception of others' obllga- everybody but themselves. They tom- 
tlpna.lb him. There is an easy, unde- | monly place 'the worst possible con*t 
lined .sLr.iaUym In most men's minds, ! struction upon the acts of their fel- 
Vhlch thiftks thai if can ?t-he

-iLBjtLkut r if plain ^7Kiigaii/,n«. {Arid yéj éven the censorious are quick
Even in heroic San Francisco• ther^ ,cry " out hi Kiucrncss agalhsi 

has arisen a problem, with thousands 1 unkind spirit of criticism when they 
of persons as its main factor, liecau*» themselves are made to feel It. •
the latter are quite willing, to go on

ssgwe"•
The Bible eontriistjL. man's wav of

V

Indefinitely receiving relief from the j There is so much bad In the best of 
country. They somehow think, as the j us, and so much good In the worst of 

-><y amd-often,.- saatgwiaifc^Ajbai 41 really la the pa»T 
B....Wlgn's wax of that the world owes them 'a^ living, j wisdom to w*lthh<»ld judgment from 

«iwksGr-.-saaüjtiKcr. Kvewtste^.ilieai^r. y Im
with God's way. A man once wrote a thinking man is likelier to rememla*r 

4 book enMtl#yl. 'Tf I Were God." i ' every penny that is .owed -to him. than 
know nothing about the book, but the what he ywes his fellows. We all 
title is suggestive; because the au.lacl- { want justice for the other man, but we 

t • OUS proposition Of Jefu*,was nothing claim mercy for ourselves. We are 
lew* than lhat men sfmuld at t‘ 48 if iiorritled at this man in 'the parable 

The way of the Father who take* the sternest measures wJiththey were God.
4-

Hair -Food
It does not have life enough, that’s 
the trouble with your hair! There is 
something wrong with the hair- 
bulbs. They are slowly starving! 

Then feed them at once ! Give them a regular hair-food—Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor. It checks falling hair, keeps the scalp healthy and free from dandruff.
^Uilk^MMh^^^^K^^^^^essimseieiieliiieeeieLmmaeeiitisâwttie

"Be to men'* virtues very kind. 
And to their faults a little blind.'

H weeds soul cupavU.^ to- be >ble 
frit I* of necAasIforgive. A small spi 

vengeful.

The self-righteous often think them- 
xeives warranted* in passing Strict cri
ticism upon frailer mortals. They act 
as If they fell superior to the neces
sity for being merciful. In that case 
they are better than God. For the Al
mighty shows his divinity hy nothing 
more than by hie quality of merry. His 
willingness to forgive fs the moat lus- 

I trous jewel In the croym of his divine

Neatlé's Food is always the 
same, whether you buy it in' 
Canada or China. “Hf

Nestlé*» never varies 
day or night—summer or winter. 

You can't always get m* 
from the same cow. A i ha^é 

of mille often means serious Mi
nes* for baby. _____.

You can get NeitTf’s Food in 
wy part of the globe.
The lzcmino. miles co.. tm»v«s,

MONTREAL.

Ger*
; many and Austria, the study of afiffan 
= whose wits were sharpened by the 
knowledge that he had but a hundred 
pounds tn the world, and that when 
that was gone, he must return to Eng
land. They forget also that from his 
boyhood’s days Burns read and assi
milated arid adapted to his own cir
cumstance» the teaching . of Robert 
Owen, John Stuart Mill. Carlyle, Rus-

LtÇllectuaUy among the giants of 
the nineteenth century.

To-day his library In the little house 
en Lavender-hill fills the walls of two j 
rooms .and there Is not a stupid or use
less book in it. _Qb. these walls you may 
read the story of John Bum's life, and 
the evidence of that knowledge which 
has all along been one of the maln-_ 
at ays. of his political career.

Battersea has been thadiome. politl- 
«tttjr a» “tvfIt as socially, of .Burns, fo 
Its park Burris became a pOWar, k

an unsiuilrlrg devotion of himself.
message

Russian parliament extending the coii-
----------------- -------------- grat illations of the oldest to the. young-

"What * I regard as most conspicuous „Mt partlament. and expressing the hop- 
about Georgio Gayson-.” said Mrs . Old- that some of the member* ‘qf the lût - 
castle, “is h*r naivete."- "Yes." replied ter will attend the International arhl- 
her hostess. I wondc-r what made htr-j tration conference in London this 
get a .red on»ï"-Baltimore Amerii^int ' month. w

to pefaunur «>•<> ■■ ----------
If» Ti'tTtit 'ttTe TegeorAlLut-ot LliemaelYf *. 
and their cl»s*. Then - he suddenly 1 
made a mark on the world outside. 
Speaking at the Industrial Remunera
tion Conference hi 1884. he electrified ; 
the audience" 'which Included Mr. A. |

A£*7./byc-the vlgKMWTv
ness, and' common sense of hie views.

«M-4W,Bun 
might as well try to moralise a boa- 
constrictor or tame a tiger " As the 
,hr- - 1 consequence of leaving liis vsutk 
to attend this-conference. Jolm Burns 
loàt Ills 'job as ap engineer. He was at 
that Mme twenty-six >car* old.

Out of Work.
Suspended between a sense of whltt 

he ought to do for himself and w liât he 
ought to do for his class. Burns found 
Wmaalf^\out ol gmplpyment lh tbg ai' .... 
tlcal days of 1886. Men were shy of 
employing an engineer who had st this 
time fought unsuccessfully for a seat 
In Parliament as the 8oclal Deywovra- i 
th* nominee for West Nottingham. F<m : 
w>;«A Vtlu Jit 1

=

old air
.. •

into house heat
Even in Arctic 
weather this furnace uses 
LEAST fuel to heat MOST 
house, —simply because it’s 
built so it quickly changes 

hot heat—its
nrm- at

IB and little fuel

Id
bums any fuel

UE

Warm-air

All the fire-heat moves 

in one direction—so you 
get the heat'» good, 

while it's good heat— 

not after it’s gaa- 
loaded, duet-ehoked, 

îuke'warm. That 

point’s a big one.

Come and look—or write for book

The Gurney Foundry Co., Limited
191 Hastings Street, Vancouver 
Toronto Montreal Winnipeg calgaiy

Firenloor is big, to let • 
you feed in big coal, 
rough wood- Inything * 
burnable. The corru
gated walls increase 
redistien—get mere 
best from less fuel, 
a r.d g.e t i t quicker.

t
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ART STI'DIO. IKHRiXlR, PEMBERTON & SON
“•w« TOUT KTREKY.

yjk-VîKSWôoy;
AUKS MILLS, Art Mtifreèe. H <' A 

London. latsaons in dnvvhig, painting 
and design. Studio, 8 Canadian Bank 
of Coiviiu-rvi-, Government at reel. . —

'CAffXiiw.N f-AsvxLTr aSTjS)iW:r
IN St KAN CK CO. Insures .igainsi, all 
Occidents and sickness. No restrictions. 
Ç. S. Harter. Dial. Agen., 53 XVtiarf St.

FO K SALE.
FORT STRKKT V'ery nice 6 roomed col

lage, with pood ground» and full susud 
lot, very close to town. S3.750.11AHUV

NIAGARA STREBT-Nfw 1WTitttil«w,
car line, near Beacon Hill park. ti.Tuoi COTTAGE-New

YrrMCOK 'STREET-Large ten roomed
house and lot flOxiau. usual convenience*,
easy terms. $3.500.

LAIMM1V,

VICTORIA STRAW LAUNDRY. Iki If ETCFfOFl N-IW ,-htw wutlt water front
age, 50 acres cultivated, ‘urge barn, 
stock and I hi plenums; a bargain.

•lephohe 172. Batlsfae* 
Our.

everywhere:
OLlLiiC.lt A «-L VKK Af. « O Vè RAi I OH

; v . tor sale.
Va LL au LE water front lota* at fom <#f
— ¥«**•-stifet-;*. wtth largo *o«U4 4 «uu4> » 

w a rehouses. ____

LEGAL.il CARTEH St DHTSDALE. builders and 
■ *’.*--Uiiiidjr*. A»*uR, ABU. iu.ai.al-.

Tnrnt plan. Tâ First.-atreet. Fhun. Aim.; smith ê _*i>rrNSTON ■mwTfrm -faw 1
cl tote,. aTc. , Pa " ' ~ -----
niemal Agents.

«nd utbajc,
■fore theLEWIS Kurt »treel, carpenter. LAROfi WAHElloL’^E PRESfTSES, on

/VWGVTXpplY.
Bor 5115 X'aticbu’ Wa. Al< xaridel Smith. XV. Johnston. ~ ; : ' ”

P>dlt«n it Me . Victoria —------ — F,;VU vAND-In any quantity. Just out
- ' ' ■' .i.i i — aide city of Victoria.CHAS A- M GREGOR, iâ Y«

Jobbing track a specialty
KJjars experience. Oruers

«OUT TO LOAft. FINE RESIDENT!. sites - Fro i « t ng
property in Victoria may be hud,WHEN ANSWERING advertisements 

undeç this heading phase say that you on Gorge and Burnside roads, from kuu 
to S**j per acre, according to locai.u.t.saw tins amu'Ui.ofünTU In the ftmes.

mwkwnwe I»HBiRyry
MONEY TO LOAN on ell kinds of sp- BUILDING LOTS In KaquipmU tow 

gyved security. Unredeemed pledger
TW ENTT-FIVE ACRES—In Esquimau 

District. fairing Royal Roads.
cheap, at 43 Johnson street.

IIIMSTS. For particulars- apply to
J ST CART YATES,

25 Bastion Street. Victoria.

CHIMNEYS « LEANED—I h-fectlve Hues 
fixed, etc. Win. Niki, $2 yuudrasiruet.
'Phone ici».

LLOYD A CO -Sweepers to H. M. Naval 
Yard. Jubilee Hospital, Dominion. Vcr- 

■t*w and other first-flaae ttptels. orders 
taken at Gower A Wrtggleawurth a. Us

’Phone Hl'i. i’rices
sensible.

LLX.

CANTON BAZAAR,- liM Government SL 
Just arrived from China, exquisite em
broidered and drawn work table covers 
and doilies, also liner and atlk em
broidered goods. V lunesu tire crackers.

ui:.Mivr«,

DR. LEWIS HALL, Dental Surgeon, 
JeWelT Bin- k, .toT Tstes and Dougins 
streets. Victoria. B. C. Telephone— 
office. 567; Reardanes. ML 

FURNISHED HOUSE TO 
Charles street.- 4 rooms. $#>lit KING AND < LEANING.

VICTORIA DYE WORKS. 118 
street. Dyeing and cleaning, 
plaoi; satisfaction guaranteed.

' Yat'jf 
Tel. Tli!

1. C. STEAM DYEWORKS-Larg-st 
dyeing and cleaning establishment m 
the province. Country orders solicited 
Phone 200- Hearns A Renfrew.SllSlKLLAXBOr*.

AdverUs* asauts under iLls head a cest
a word each mserUos. nxGKtvixu.

PULLING—By dow»-r, on large OBCROK CRoW'iHSH. engraver 
stencil cutter, Jti W harf strwei, vp|
pu.-.t office. ACRE BL0CK$-On Saar 

ids road, near iermine6 o.
proposed extension of tram 
One, cultivated land, suit-
abuyfer fruit, S4M.

FOR SALE OR TU LEASE Pemberton 
road, 2 stiory modern- dwelling, contain- 
lag • pgrlors. dining room. den. kitchen, 
four bedrooms, bath and usual utileea

Apply Helsternian
BOARDS OK TRADE. Tourist Associa

tions. etc., should consult u* when pre
paring guide books, advertising Ittt-ra- 
ture. and all kinds of illustrated fold
ers. \Ve group photos artistically and 

" guarantee be*: results B C. Phoio- 
- ms ' '•» I ron.; street.

SA LE----- -'OTïfectloncry
store; liesi paying stand In 
opposition- owner going . 
will be shown how t.. make 
aorta. Call at Gmt office.

fruit WHEN AN8WTER1NG advertisements 
under (his heading please say that y u 
saw, this announcement In the Time*. FOR SALK- Dalai* road. 8 routine! mod

ern dwelhug. m Ursi-vU#» coud hi on, in
cluding .eh-c-tric. light and seWer, 3 .large 
lots In fruit trees, greenhouse and 
stable. S4.0W. <771. t

LOST AND KOI Ml.

KOICATIOXAL.Advertisements under this head a cent 
a word wach Insertion;

LOST—C
VT-~ tYNOPSIS Of" CANADIAN r^ORTH 

WEST MINING REGI LATH 
CToai. Coal-lands may U» j'urchoatd at

m'Tff W;jl*hns«
FX1H HJVLkr^-Outrigger boat, In good 

—dit ion. cheap. An»ly Postmaster.
Wm. Hodge

Apply Post mast-

i> that you huw thisthis he»-ling pieHSi- rARCY I.OOIM,•meat in the Tiun
YOKOHAMA BAZAAR 1$1 Govemm-nt 

sirvct. Japanese fkhvy goods Just or-LODor.» Japanese fkhvy goods Just
rived.

ORIENTAL BAZAAR. » uougla»- ■ — r—t-----j— — a streel.
now rv-opened. Immense •«•UcUou of 
Japanese fancy goods, many ne* 
things. A, XXambe.

1F.8T JAPANESE PORCEl^UN and 
fancy goods -at Kawal Bros. Co., ,«
1 >■ Aiglas wtr-et.

FLOWER!»

LI HitiKM.

■RATES for lOKrtioo in THE TIMES; All Cloiificitionx except Birthi, Mirriigei and Deaths l cent per word per day; six insertions lor the price of lout: no advertisement taken for leu than 25 cents.
. —t—4.. TIME RATES ON APPLICATION.

WANTED WALK HELP.
Advertise men ts under this jiead a cent 

a word each insertion.

ANY INTELLIGENT PERSON may 
earn h good " In. unit slboni«' in >i"i r«‘

• - R4»e- e«*rref*poniRnir - f>' tor' 
« anvawslng . ■ xpt-riep • unm ■ • -f-ary.-
Send for pa •
Syndicate. Lock port. N.

DRY GOODS -Firin' newry estaoiistn tl in 
Toijonin. and making a up*.laity of 
silk Tiblwus, desires good ug«-nl on ,
cemmuMu rn. in w hoUnunLi milHnery pro- j
ferred. Fructus & de Sa uses, Toronto.
Out. _____________ 1

WANTED-Messenger "t^vys. 
P. R. Telegraph Co. 7

Apply C. |

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement* 
tinder this heading please say that you ! 
saw this ann"Hii ■ n.. :i' tn nv i 1 i.->

» WANTKD —FEMALE HELP.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

| _____ a word each insertion. ,

GIRL WANTED- To look after - children J 
and assist with light house work. " Ap- • 
ply Mrs. - Carl l>ndray, tunivt Belle- : 
ville and Ht. John strerr*,1 —

ANY INTELLIGENT I’KRSmN ~ mayf 
earn k good Income at home* in spare] 
time corresponding, for newspapers, no ! 
canvassing. expejrtt'Uiaurl-Uunecesssry. •

^ Syndicate, l^wkp<>rt, N. Y. I

stating wages. 1

WANTED—An experienced waitress. 
Dominion Hotel.

WANTED Mist ELLAAEOIS.
Advemseai'eiits under this head a cent ! 

s wurd each iuserilun.,

WANTED—Timber', -rtàwn grants pee- : 
Lrred. owner- only. Address Ur.tv.ton 
A 1 -iwrtearrgir. Ltd.. T'ort hind, Uregpn.

WANXED.-iVi htk -Weeks ..in iioinlay*. j 
horse' an«T twn w. aT. d buggy Address 
Box J#.' Tillies Odice.

FOR SALE—At The Ark. cor. Broad end , 
Pandora; Express wagon, 3 seat»». $3.», .

- 1 nsri CTsrt, 8U; 2 buggies. SIS; knee
furniture, lawn mowvrslV*tc., at auc
tion pf u es. ^ i

WANTED—€kx>d prtu*s wm be paid for 
HOUSE RAGS vt any kind, also old 
copper, brass, zinc. lead, cast Iron. etc. 
Victoria Junk Agency. 3u Store street.»

WANTED—Old coatB and vests, pants, 
boots and shoes, trunks, valises, shot
guns, revolvers, over. oats. etc., highest 
cash prices paid. Will call at any ad
dress. Jacob Aaronson's new and sec
ond-hand store. 84 Johnson street, tw; 
doors below Government street.

WANTEI>—All kinua " of bicycle repair 
work; all work guaranteed J. T. 
Braden. 78 Doigtas street, lôitlmates 
|tv«P on aii plumbing and heating work.

Why Not Try ?
There's no use getting mad if that For Sale sign 

von atari on the from of vuur \avant house has not 

brought you a tenant or puri'lr.tsvr. Ytitir sign lias 

been read and re read by j>radically the saute [s'Ojile, 

who pass by it every day. and who are too intent on 

oilier lltiugs to slop .and look over (he property. Now. 

if you would advertise in the real estate columns of 

ffi? Times if would emné be I ore the ryes of a if the 

' pwytê V.'if«.fitCTt- Tfia f»; because .eney-e

axe- aeeuwfometl to have the Times tell I hem w hat

An Advertisement in the 
Times Will Give Returns

BUSINESS DIRECTORY. REAL ESTATE DIRECTORY.

■ ht 1LDKK A GE.XKHAL CONTRACTOR. »
WKasT'ATTERALL W broad Strutt"’ 

Building In all Its brsnehts. wharf work
and general jobbing. Tel. wo. -•

- .............. . . M».,..-. mio- P*t
G Ja r l.OOti; cauliflower plants. 30c. per 

f2.lio |ht 1 ,«â<» ; greenhouse and bed- 
fling plants, at rciSonahie prices. V. O. 
JMrd will flml us G. A. Knight. Mount 
rulmie P. o. -HUH < AH IC I AGE TIMES.

BAB l CARRIAGE TIRES Harris «V
Moore. -43 Broad street, have Lite hmuR. 

^ uppl'ance fur re-tiring baby -eairtage

Beaumont Bog$s
Rein*"Eiltiite tijfui InsinFance 

Agent, 42 Fort St. 
Established 1*80.

SPECULATION-XO lots on wide streets, 
close to tram.'good locality, price S6.0U".

BEAroN STREET—Good two story

ami 11 buill, wii it 
stone cellar, ,rlose to park and sea. in 
Jatnes Ray.- price, $2,.jO>J.

house and two lots, well titled and very,. ^A AN It'll -tiD 
desirable, V,*>75. with water

acres Very choh-e 
frontage, price S3.1M0.

L » III IvV T 4 11.0It.H.

UOOI- AND SHOE *4 H* AI RING.

MATTElt whejre you bought your 
l,mi< ihe»n hefo to be repair oil 

Hibu*. j uruuuai Av«., itppooae Grand

JA''K LEE. ladles’ tailor, manufacturer 
of ladles! silk und-rwear. \Vrapp*TH 
and. wu stX/nade to order and repaired. • 

... w 1 R la lie it.» rd StreC't. .
NIAGARA STREET—Five rot^med cot- 

ntùÔ ht>l a*id CO,d Wttl,r« •*<?., lot 50x155,

■ KVlIBAt,' GOOD IloUHliS TO LET-ge.

J. STUART YATES
22 Baptlon Street. Victoria.

BUNGALOW—On Belmont avenue, new. 
modern, AtuJ. Vkii Lw occupied at once, 
pejee $3.350. .......... "

OAK BAY—3 acres, very choice'residen
tial site, tine view of water; price $3.(iuu.

GORDON HEAT>-4 acres; 
‘ small fruit, new cottage

In orchard and 
, price $3,UUU.

1. BUNG ALOW—4 acres. 
f dwelling, very choice 

$5.000.
locality;

CEDAR HILL < R( 188 If >AD V res, 
all cultivated, 5Ô ■ fruit-"Tjrtf'*>. cottage, 
burs*, cow, wagons and implements;

COKKL'L VXD SPK r J.

VKTOHIA COKKtK AND SPICK 
MILIaS- -Office and mills, 148 Gvveru- 

_tr.*nt r>;. A. J Morley, proprietor.__

TO LET.
AJveritv»meut* uodrr this head a ceut 

a word each insertion.

th V »D HOVKkK EEPING R« H>MS 
IHiugla-t vn Elliott street, ha
block irt,in, P.irliament Building». A

TO LET-Swill, well furnished 
Apply Si (Juatlfii street.

Tl* LET Furnished and- untjurmshvd « 
tag* ». $,» and $7— Apply b*4 Yu!«•.•< Si

WANTED—To buy for tSwi, sei-ond-nand 
organ or melodeon. Apply by letter M. 
C. 8:. Room 8. Elsmere House. Pandora

TO LET—Large furnished bedroom, o 
■fi»r Track. Apply I15 Superior afreet.

TO RENT—5 roomed house, partly fur
nished. at Vesuvius Hay. Halt Srrtng-

—■ ---- ---------Island For particulars apply tu E. J.
lU^LifTHT BOAP VOUPOXB WANTKn Bitancourt. on prend», s

-Toilet soaps given in exchange lor ----------------------------- --------------------
these coupons by Ç. R. King A Son. ,»
Wharf street. Victoria.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements 
under this loading please say tb*t you 
saw this annou-fT enicnj in the Times.

FOg SAL1Ù -Ml»< El.LASKOtS.
"W AuverUsements under this ucad a vent 

a word eaut insertion.
F?!R »i2,AF£rTW<> nurt brV,,‘ " gluten d

Hhetland ponies. Apply; 8. dt i ralTord 
Lunningham, Dtmsmuir ro.««i, Vl«‘tojta

. RENT fWte of offices on first floor 
in Bank of Montreal building. Occupa
tion May 1st. Apply Bank of Montreal.

TO LET—Well fun.ished house, modern 
In every respect, oa car line. Apply B. 
C. Land A Investment Agency, LAd.. W 
Government street.

WREN ANSWERING advertisement* under 
thl* bending please say that you saw tula 
Tiiuma/^ein.-f;- In rhe T tnee

FOR SALE
.'ory 3„ ‘ "ii"
ssv s."-

Stumps, this office.

FOR HALE - A milk business will» stO'*k 
1.» head, crop about 4u tons, and- imple
ments. in good running order, and farm 
to rent at $3U a month, at a sacrifice Ad
dress 11.. Times Orth c.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTHWEST 
HOMESTEAD REOLLATIONS.

Any even numbered section o,f Domin
ion l ands in Manitoba ur too Northwest 
Pruvlm es. excepting 8 and 36f not reserv
ed. may b*» hrm^steaded TTpon by any 
person a ho is the sole head of a family. 1 
or any male over 18 years of age. to '.ne 
extent of une-auartvr section, of 1W acres, 
mote'or les»

En'.ry niay be made personally at th< 
local land offlr-r tn- the- dUstrict -In which 
the land fo l»e Utkin Is situated. "*—1

HoMKHVEaD DUTIES: a sutler wiw 
t has been granted an entry for a home

stead is required to perform the condi
tions connected inert with under oat- of 
the following plans:

CD Al least -»l* months’ re*u<ii nee upon 
and cultivation of the land In each year 
during the term -of three years.

12) If the fatte r <«»r mother. If the 
father is d»ceaatdi ot any person who is 

. eltgipis p> make a homestead entry under 
the provisions of this ÂÔÎV-rësWe» upon 
a farm In the vlct'.ity of the land entered 
for by Bitch person as a homcs:ead. tne 
requlremenTs' ûf this Act as to Wsidcnce

Erl or to obtaining patent may be aatlefled- 
y such person residing with the father

or mother. ...................... —...
___($>‘If the settler has his permanent real-
' (fence.upon farmîng lanrt'uw icd by him tn ~ 

the vicinity of his homestead, the re.juir 
ments of this Act as to residence may he 
satisfied by residence upon tlie said 'sndr— 

APPLICATION FOR PATENT ' should 
be made ât the enJ uL Llirea years, before 
the L<»eal Agevd, Hub-Aaent or the Home- 

- st' fid Inspector.
! Before making upp!Nation for patKnV 
' the settler must give six months' noU< e 

•n writing to thr (’ommission«-r of Do 
minion Lftn.d» at Ottawa, of his Intent tu»

4 II I.XL St, GOODS.

. 8ÀL|S—Htoro bu «in egg, groceries..
hardware.- school supplb-s. •andfr*. 
etc. tpoet office appointim-nt expected 
daily», oppoaii»' .ight- School
rapidly growing disfrn t ; business t-asily 
managed; no c-anvassing. no bad cb-tits, 
will take comfortable cottage in Vlt> 
toria as part payment. Write quick. 
Store. 335*i Itli aveirue, Falrvit w, Vau-

FOR HALE—Tclegr^tpli 
* ' tires.

oiiirtt, $3.56. 
bicycle. Dunlop tires. Morrow coastur. 
$15. baseball gloves. <3. Ashing rod ami 
reel. $2.56; double mattress, $2. feather 
pi flow a. 77k*.; ope lot of tools, $3. Jacob 
Aaronsofi's new ami sçcond-h.ind store. 
t»4 Johnson at reel, two doors below Gov
ernment street.

FOR HALE—31) hnad of lioraes. all broken. 
Apply 33» Douglas street, porter's pro-

TÜR BA LB—< .’bean, vow about to calve, 
still milking. Jersey, young. Apfriy $jj 
Richmond .• - nue.

FOR SALfir—One black horsey, five years 
old. sixteen l-auds high, x-ery • gentle; 
one bay horse, six yearsi .one sorrel 
horar. six years, well broke, also bug
gies, carts and wagons, and harness. 
Apply I. J- 4. Flatter, Carriage Shop, 
Sidra strsst.________________________

ENGINE FOR SALE—Iv horse ,y,wer.
Can 1rs seen fh operation at the ternes

"Vniamr. » Brrs*Ttiwer, rumtitig Times------
machinery

:A- O.• F.. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
No. 5835. meets at K. of I’. Hall 2nd and 
ith Wednesdays. W. F. Fullerton, Secy

Columbia lodge, no. j, i/o. <». f.,
i «neats «tM-fv \V«itH-mloy *-»rfiltiir nT->r 

o'nldhk In Odd Fellews' If all. Douglas 
NlrH'l. R. \\‘ FttWfc-».‘tt, Rec. He».. 34 
South Guv ei muent strev'.

VICTORIA U »IX1K. NüT^ÎTAr Ô. U. XV . 
meets every second and 'fohrth Wed
nesday in ...oath at A. O. U. XV Hall 
Members of •'»rdcr visiting the city cor
dially 1nv‘te( to attend. R. Noble, MW.

COURT CARIBOO. No. .43. I .O. F. 
meets In K. »f P. Hall, corner Pam 
and Douglas et reels, on the 2nd Tues
day and 4tt Monday of every., fhomh, 
at * p. in. For information inquire of 

-B. leea-vtBsr. Ftn_ T 
Co.'s,' Fort s’rset.

COURT VANCOirvER. 6755. A. O. F... 
mee s first and 'bird Mondays In K. 
of P. HaUr cor. Douglas and Piirndora 
streets. ' n. Wilson, Secy.. Mhh.gan 
street, James Bay. Visiting brothers 
cordially invited. ^

NATIVE HONS-Poet No. 1, meets. K. of 
p. Hall, last Tues, of each month, a e. 
Haynes. Secy.. Bk. of Commerça Bldg.

thr». its. Not .more than 33U acres can he 
acquired by. one" individual or company. 
Royalty at the rate of ten cents per tori 
of 2.1)06 pounds shall be collected on Uie 
gross output. "

Vuartx —A free miner's certificate Is 
granted, utiun pay luctit m advance of g, 
per annum for an iudl viuua». « ml. from 
$5*) to 1100 per annum for a company ac
cording ;u> caolUJ.

A free miner, having discovered mineral 
hi place, .may locate a claim 1.50*>a1 5uu 
feet.

The fee fo» recording a elain, is $6.
At least $!<« must l>»* ••xpend.d on th* 

claim,each year or paid tv the mining re
corder If lieu thereof. When has
been expended or paid, the locator nay, 
upon having a survey made, arid, upon 
Complying with other requirements,' pur
chase the land at 11 an acre.

The patent provides <or the payment of 
a r..yaliy of 3't per cer. on the s^lvs.

PLAi'ER mining claln.s generally are « 
100 feet aquare; entry tco $5, renewable j

A free miner_mayjoblaln two leases tgr

L II A FF. R, General Machinist, N-*. .150 
Govern men; street, lei SJO.

Ml SIVAL 1.4» lilt ULMI.

* LOVICK PIANO CO. -Agents 
for Mason A Risch" pianos, the
Pianola piano, the Orchesirolle. . 13J 

—Il'HHrtMH* ----A-—LL. .T*hrms-i-ii 111 ” 1

miic.

Victoria college of music, 244
Cwk grret-r. Urtncipsl. Mr. A. Long- 
fleld, F. V. C. M. Lessons In piano, 
trioUn. organ, etc. Terms on appUration,

MOM MEN ■ ».

GRANITE AND Marble workb- 
Kstimate given for inonumems. etc.
J. E. I’ulHips, 74 ami 18 View street.
Tel. B12UÏ.

M IISES.

MRS HO)D nurse, 17 Alfred street ,
Dnope No. AS!*i.

1* * T F l'|

TATENTS- Egerton R, - Ca*e, TempL 
Building, Toronto. It. L Drury. E»u
M I* P . referi'-cs. ^

IVft.ERU A.XG1AG.

WALl.l’Al'ERS—New designs. xVali
paper department well stocked. I..- 
S. .us. »l. 9U Ys.ew street.

ru^uixu
- ■■■

C. M. COOKSON. plumi.ing and aaa- 1
fitting; jotbing promptly atteadwl tw. i
Agent for f 'dru Carbon Light. *i«o 
Beat Light ; ad kmds ot gosohne lauins 
and fittings. Gxsohne at lowest price 
in spinal auto «nuts. 07 Johnson street.

■ rortKH. w are.

SEWER PIPE. FIELD TILE. GROUND
FIRE CLAY; FLOWER iuTS ET.'
B C. POTTERY «'O . I.JMITKD, “oit- 
NER BROAD AND PAN DOILY «Tel
VICTORTA. '

ri A DULER*.

HORSSOWNTm- ATTENTION’- For I 
new goods highest quality an,| loeeal i

1 Æitvfi. tarlT “ A r bol LTs, xs
Douglas. Uiirter Block. '

TRUCK A DRAY.

TRI^'KING—</ul< k service, reasonable 
rh»rg«»< \x«:*h Bru*.. Tel. No. t , 

■ Baker’s Fe« «1 Store. 30 Yates street.

WAT1 til RKPAUtlNO.

A. FETCH. » Douglas *1 reet. "Specie'» v 
of F.ncfisli watch ivpalring. All kinds 
of clocks and witches repaired.

P. R. BROWN GO,. U.
10 Broad Street, Victoria, B. €2:

Real Estate, Fimmual and Insurance

c.n lor « Lilt ol Our Out Hundred rod l!Mty 
Dwelling» for Sale.

FOR HALE - Old Ls«juimati' road, beauti
ful voting»-, with all modern conveni
ences. price $.'.8Ci>. on the t allowing 
terms, St*G cash, and lire balance at 4 
p*f cent. (872. > — '

FOR SA1«E Superior street. 7 roomed 
cottage, with irootage on .Provincial 
Square, all modern evuteniepevs, $3.1uu, 
terms, tie?./

NURSERYMAN -180 acres fine land, 1 
-.mile from station. Jtt-acrcs improved. 4 

acres orchard, targe glass house and 
- nursery, 8 room house, burns, stock. Im

plements. A* a gourg- concern, can be 
secured cheap.

tine beacu Xruulagc, tiu acres land, a 
bargain

COWICHAN STATION-« acres, with 
cortege, 10 a. rc-s Tmltlvatsd, 30 acres 
posture; also flock So sheep; price $2.250.

COTTAGE AND TXVO LOTH—Finn ting" 
•«•a, close to tram, price $2.750.

♦ TtWirflAN VAUtrtY - W-acre 1Wetter ' 
over 3u acres cultivated and pasture, 1 
room house, barn, etc., 2 horses, 6 cows,
I bull, implements; 15 minutes’ walk 
from chhrch, school and poet office; a 
going concern. cheap, $4juo.

COWICHAN RIVER 160 acre#. Id acres’ 
cultivated, 2< acres slashed. V» mils river

L fr.'^ ugv. 2 miles from Duncans, price

PENDER ISLAND—75 scree bottom land, 
water frontage, part Section 7; price .

FUlt hXLL 2*i acres on Mount Tolmie 
Trmd. this is cholVe .and cheap, it is 
covered With large ui;4. suhaU oak trees, 
and would mane, a handsome site fof a 
gentleman's r sidenve. (3JU3.)

FOR HALE—Janies Bay. on the car line 
and within five minutes' walk of the 
park, a voltage of 7 rooms, and all 
modern eonv*metier, basement cement-

. ed. also heater. 63.15u. ts5L> .............

FOR SALE — H'eru fins! steamer 
"Strethcona,” fully cquipped' snd fur- 
nisiteJ, built for ilu* Northern trade, 148 
feet long. 30 feet beam, tonnage M*6. 
draws three feet-when load. <1, Ffn ed 11 
knots. Vtti rles 250 pass.-iiyeis, eh-« i rlc 
lights and searchlight, engines of me 
best, hull in good condition. a bargain.

FOR HALE- New bungalow, just com
peted. on TüTcg' street and nasr the 
Central schouL Ibis, contains 7 rooms 
and all modem conveniences. This is 
cheap and on very easy- terms. (782 )

I^OR BALE- $345 cash and HD per month
a ill purchase a 8 roomed modem dwcli- 
ing. x»ft the car*line; no interest. tw>4.)

NORTH DAIRY -6 ac.rw, mostly clear. 
Cedar Hill cr«>ea road"; price $77$.

UOTTAGE-S6 scree, at Tyee Station. 
7 acres cultivated, R pasture, price only 
$2.660.

DALLAB ROAD N E. corner Boyd and 
Dallas road; price >7»,____________

SWINERTON & ODDŸ-
\ Itg GOVERNMENT STREET.

JVHT roMl’I.ETED -8 roomed dwdlip?:,
Ui splendid location, »U modern iimi. 
venlelives lot 51x120. concrete fence and
walk, only $3.86b.

REN T St. 
per month.

20 Ai’RKH TO LEASE-Nearly all clear
ed. South Saanich, • orchard. . $15o |itr

10V* A< "RES—Cultivated, tl roomed dwell- 
hq|^baro 50x14. 10 poultry housos. crock.

# K A V1K W - -Splendid building sites, lust 
on lllllmde Av... IlM lo COO prr loL

MM ACRFS-croar Hill" roTO. *11 cleer.O
and cultivated, will sell in 5 acre blocks, 
'A00 per acre.

FOR SALE-15 acres OH . the Kokcwflah • AND 10 ACHE BLOCKS Clow to city.
. one aero cujtlvkicd. 5 acres i ---------------------------------------- *---------- ---------------

Slashed, all good 
and barn. $400. VJXtL.)

tusiM>» rimuRi.

GLORIOUS VHTORI4 ROSES -Thu 
ph k of 'our me- garden, freah every , 
morning, every one » specimen, and (h« \ 
pi h • ta only 5m-. dog. Flawin'* Flower 
Store. Mpp.Hrit* Po?.t Office,

A ItVHLNKHS PRoPitSinON given- pub
licity In Times want ad* is sun- of cn- 
siderufliMi. They go lpto a man's pri
vate ofilce. his home. a>> Into his cub or 
tlie street cars wltlg.iiiin. and compe l his 
attention.

FDIY 8 A EE” Salt ftprTtTg'Tidand. farm of. 
UP acres, 7 acres cultivated. $1.000. t/73J )

FOR SALK -Oak Buy avenue, handsome 
modem dwelliiig and iwv tote, this ds - 
ohe of the prettiest bungalows on the 
avenue. (882.) _______________ J

FOR SALK-35g acres and cottage of 'll
—raceme, '* Atro oi, fjulL excellent suit ; 

Stable for live head of live stock, five 
minutes* walk from tragi line. (3132.)

FOR SALE—2 city lots and new moée.-n 
buegai'-w In the fashionable pari of 
town; this is for sale at 30 per cent. Ihj- 
low cost, and can be had on easy term» 
<»4>_________________ ■

Fi>R BALE—Stanley av<-nue, new modern 
bungalow und lull this i* for
sale on easy terms and al a moderato 
Pi lye. tUl.r

BôMff »& M»AÜ OH
MORTUAGi:. ;

INSURE In the "Uonneetlcut Fire Insur
ance Uo.. of Hartford. Conn.

. FOR SALE- The only choice aero a
'1 in-; Times is the small ,lw Ar,“ ■""1 fro"1-_________

»■"». 7«nwr. j ad. niediumof the city.

TENDERS
FOR HALF! If you wen» a Uhatnam in 

cuba tor of broader, fanning .qill or farm
- scale, send yftur name and address, to ,

Box 196, .Victoria. Your own time to 
pay for UA-m. Wo pay freight. ^

FOR SALE Cheap, flags for devoratlhg.
Are exUnguishero. furniture and stovee 
Old . Curto.en V £hC'P.T ror. Port gad

FOR 8AIÆ Nupbha launch khwia. of 
the following >iirnensi<ms. Leng h. a 
ft., !>••«*. 6 ft. 8 In.;» depth. I ft. û in.; , M 
fn BAt-clase condition. For panicu- , 
tors apply to E. B. Marvin A Co., .4 '
Wharf streer , n(

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements 
under this h> ullng plcunr- trivy-bhet you 
yaw this anno'i'ic» in. nt I,; the Times. . be delivered not later

I Monday, tïiê îkh fnst.

Invited for the.s. parafe tenth ft ire 
following: .

1st. For painting roof; chimneys, etc;, 
at *,h* «Tty Hall. - 
■ 2nd. For putting new- roof on portion of 
Oly- Mark* t building AJtit, ^tuhig—Ullmr -
mrnm. -a

3rd. For ivriuin alteration^ und u«t<fl- 
tïons to thy Oaklsnda Fire. Hall uud wnrt 
at other Klre Hulls.

'(Aden must oe properly glgtied. sealed; 
ndoriwt and addresse*! to the hnder-

dl sc ret loo i.rttrp Minister of tin interior.
The lessee shall have a dn-dg.- in op ra

tion within one season from the date of 
the lease for each rtve miles. Rental, jiq 
per annum for each mile of river leased.. 
Royalty, at the rale of H, ^er vent, col
le ted on the output at* dr It exceeds

"‘/*7 w w CORY,
Depu*» of the Minister of the Interior.

N B.-^Unauthorised pvbHcgffnn of this 
advertisement will not be paid for.

NOTICE TO CREDITURg. -

-w-Aw - w.efflBWT-' nf"®
beeivdlt of creditors mad*- hy William Mc
Hugh of Victoria. R. <\, all persons hiiv- 
ing claim* against °the said William Mc- 
H'igh are requlnii to• forward to the un
dersigned particulars of Hjë *ume and of 
any security held by thejn therefor, duly 
yerifled. and aJJ p* rsons Indebted to the 
sdld William McHugh ftr. required to 
forthwith- nay said {iidehtedness

b**
Will pr< - . e<1 to distribute thé asset* of 
th- estate "irtiong th- partie» entitle 
thereto, having regard only to the tialms 
of. Which 1*0 Shall ittt n liav.- had notice 
and that he.will no! Ue. roaponelblv t«j anv 
creditors of whose claim* he sln»j| n«t 
then ban had notice, for the uottem oP 
any part thereof, »o. qlstrlbut.-d.

So

' FOR SALE - Two acros oT choice land at 
Shoal Buy. (2216.)

FOR SALE—^ acre on Oak Bay avenue, 
cheap (2384 )

B. C. PROTESTANT 
ORPHANS' HOME

f eubscrltH i-s to'the BritishA meeting 
■ ('olunil)l u Protestant orphanli Home will «qo sa LB In centre of the cl tv 

»n r *SL}»a modern dwelling and three city
1L Vlc-turia, on Tuesday, July i«• . having a frdntnge on two prl

robv given that, sixty day*
.«ft-er on'iv I Intend to apply to the Hon- 
nrabtr- « btef ( 'ommlssloher vt lotntl* and 
Work*» for u lease of On- following d •
Hvrtbf-d foreshore *nd tidal lands aud ;*,r 
rltorlul water right* for’ flshqig purpose*
\ i*. : Uonm.epclng at a poet planted .it ■ be held 
high Wâtey mark «m ihw westerly 4*.vur-' City. HalL 

1 dary line of lb*acon Hill Park. Vi 'orîi at t..iu p. rii . ho elect a -Committee of
tbene ■ ruhi.iiiK east <me;h»lf a mile' oui Manâg.ih.-rit. con slating of 12 persons. In
.«u-n.nn .uulh , to itefB *^J«lî™ »'l'h ih- r-cem_rti»njri!t >»>•• »wn.-r *U»0*. *ad re'for M.& »t WXM*. - iii'iwO

..... .................: - F. AY ADAMS. -LLhjfcLJritiHOùv. and to transît cl auchullur (02,)

A gtMHl attendance la tlesirahle.
Attention Is drawn to the fact that all 

subscribers of two dollars «und flfi> ei-nt* 
l»r annum are eligible to attend the 
above aMin.-.I meeting, and lo vote,

XV M H< 'OWv'Rri^T.
Vi- lion. Sec.

FOR HALE-Sopteno» District, ISO screw;
16$ acres of good bottom land. 1% acres 

. of orchard; this Is s bargain and worth 
looking Into. (2KRL)

_ large
.__ _ - MË ------- city Iqts."

having * frontage on two prlnctfuit 
streets, well adapted for large boarding 
h- use, school or luispltal; this cost the

■tftmcK TO ( fTNTRÿ _
TENDERS i OR RAILXX \ v 11,

Sealed lemb vs addressed to the uiiiler- 
siga-»i. muvlud on the envelop, 'Tender 
tor Tf«x< ll*»i.‘ will 1m> received at (he
office of the <’ominisriom-r* of the Trniia _
^KOdin.-htal -Railway at Ottawa, until 
fw. iw- o'chH k noon, of the I2rii day of 
July. IKOb. tor fi\. hundred «ml-1lilrty-TBx 
thousand iT2ii.'diii Railway lu», in ac- 
ciirdame with the sptvUleation* of ihc 
• oHinii»»tui'. i ».

S.-Hi.d tender* addreased to the uudrr- 
»«ign. tl. muih.-.l on the envelope "Tend -r 
for Tie*. wm also be received u*

«Àlli!I twelve trvlo. k mnxt. ôf «'tier*— ' 
•4th-dWy of* Srptemhrr. l:»r.. Tnr f.n."• in ri- 
lion and ten thousand (l.iNtuOm Railway 
Tie*, in acvordamv with the apt ci lieu- 
lion* of the «'ommiasioro tv.

Tenders mtiwt in- made on the forms 
supplied by the Coinudssloftcrs which, as 
well a* the specific,Ion*, may be oMutn- 
eil on ippllratiun lo Hugh D, l.uimd-n. 
Chief Engineer. Ottawa. Ont... lo A E. 
Doucet, .District Engineer. Quebec, I’y '
or to A. E. Hodgins, District Engiivctu.........
Kermra. Ont

Full information in. regard tq deliveries 
Tequired is' given on form of tender

MARINE IRON WORKS
PEMBROKE* 8T., VICTORIA. B- C. 

ANDREW GRAY. Pyqp.
STOCK—XYe buy first hand for cash 

MACHINERY—Modferh and labor saving 
U] branches exn'Uted In nor own works 

SSeMuMID.M PRICES- .1
___Tof tnwtefUls Misr^WiLo • -aw0-^
•rate percentage added.

: SALE - Lots In all parts of the city. 
Corner i of Hllls.de avenue and Third 
street, two lots for $875. (2245.)

Eut-Il tende f tru»£ bt- slgtivd add sealed 
by aU_ the partie» to ihv tender, and wit-

“aimjr'Tttntrim tm—

>X>R RÀ1.E-: Two lots on Kinjptton street. 
| haying n voter frontage; these a/e for 

.sale for $8.1fia, and In a few years’ rime 
will be worth double the money. (2248.)

Neither of tl,,- undersigned will be re- 
snqnHtble for any debts Incurred by. G. C* Bullcn. *

W. FITZHERBERT BVLLEN.
- » U-ARia F^ HI'.LLEN.

IF YOU HAVE anything for sale snd are 
averse 1" having lhe puhHv know of it 
tlis pablic is net apt to tiAdqroe inquisl- 
tivs Make your wants known through 
ihs limes w ant columns.

NOT RESPONSIBLE

sign'd tat whose ortie*- «qieclflcatl'in* for ............
th- various Jol.» can be" s.-en>, and musi \ Asalgn-e,

, ..........._______________ !httn 4 i 1/ate.1..thlâ._2îlh.<la>..tif june. litté. ^
i Monday. îïïï* Ôth Tnst.
^ The lowest'or apy tender not neeeàsàrlly

• ~ WM, w. NORTHCtyrr. j
. * Bupcrintendent >iY Ihibllc.Worlffl*.

. City Hall. Victoria. B.C., July 3rd, llkiti.

CEI MU AS HIGH h* you ran Kind your 
Apporf unity Ui I he want ad columns ol 
the Times.

Capt. Regers, of the stup T-momm*. wm 
not be nepon«U)h for any debts incurred 
by any of the cr^w without hi* written 
orders.

tmgr.td) GEORGE N. ItOGÊns.
Captain.

TEST THE ABOVE STATEMENTS. 
Works Tel. Sri________HrÉ T**‘

JUST ARRIVED
I^rrge shipment of Chinese Pongee 

Bill.», best quAlliies; also Japanese Cot- 
i ton Crepe, of all colors and prices, for . 

sale by piece or by yard, or In any «iuan- 
dty required, at lowest prices,

WA1I TUN A CO., " -
78 and SO cormorant Street. Next' the Fire

I *e part me ni. Telephone IM

I If you have, anything for sale and are. I 
! averm to having the public know of R ;

It lie publie is nut, apt to beeeme inquisl 
live. Mtik«) your want* known through | 
the Times want columns.

. V FOR HALE Two acres, all ur

i of -Hit—"trfllqwitig d«-- ore ebeap at $I.(jOO. fS25-»

Nuiiè» ta-4a-rvi.v glvu n tha,, sixty du
38WMifr . .

■Work* foc u leas»* of Hie2 trdlowiug 
scribed foreshore and tidal l.md* and t« r- 
rltorb'f water rights lor tiahlug p'urp*»*e.i. 
viz. ; i "i'lniii. in ing Al a p««- jilAb'p.1 .*!

u iiei mark "ii th, ilw re of Pern 
‘tUiy. .opposite Section five (fo. Met-hoHiu 
Distrl.". fnence mining norm onc-h iff 
a mil i tid j-vatending east ;>o deep wet r.

F. XV. v DAMS.
Agent for 11. H Thumpsou. 

'TKd»m. Tt. h . July 4th. r«8.

Patents and I radeMarKs
Precared Is •!!. cosstrier.

Seen See of i»e BvcordS car#fully Bide 
•ad reports gives. Cell ee write for

^"ROWLAND BRITTAIN
Met-baalcal Regis re. •»« Pateet si torse.-, 
Boom », Fsirûr:J Stock. Qrasime Blroei,

under cnttlva-

Tll

ssa
______i

F<>R -FAi.E Toronto »• reet, ' oho lot 
00x07 feet, with a new barn and water 
laid on the premise*. (2301 )

FOR BALK- 5 acre* nt Gordon Head. 400 
frill 1 frees, tt.nm enepherry plnnt*; 14.000 
strawberry, plant*, new cottage of k 
rooms, babn. woodshed, .*5 small hen 
houses. This is for sale al. $3.000.

5iT0RP."Bn-i\O, It w^uld iw wriTfor 
you to investigate our list.

MONEY TO LOAN. FIRE INSURANCE 
WRITTEN

ESTATES MANAGED 8TORR9 AND 
DWELLINGS TO I.ET **

CALL OR WRITE for a list of our pro
perty for esle, either farms or residen
tial. as we have the-largest list In towp.

I‘. R BROWN, LTD.
30 Broad SireC. »

Fhcn* lCTI. V. O Box «21

HVfnw vTOMmWRgHPHHMH. _
accepted cheque ou a chartered hank of 
C-aniidn. pnyuhle to Hie. Commlashmera or 
the Tr.ms'-ontlpe-tmil Railway for a sum 
equal to' ten per «<ânt. (in per c- nt.i of the 
amount of thf tender, as ae. uAty for the 
•due and vtitflrui permrm.nwi ^.r me om-

Nq i.-nih r' for les* than five thous.u-.l 
gili.be t onddcrvtL . ■ »
ggas- mstSag.. WÜ.

1 V: E. Ii Y AN, *

('oiiiiui«*fuie is of th.
Tt-amu'oiiiim-ntHl. Railway.

■

NOTICE,

Notice is hereby-give» He« ( ■ibc-f*irtrtrTT 
fhip herotofore existing between the un- 
derslgne<l as Hotel and Saloon Keepers 
at the Colonial Hotel. Johnson street; . 
VIcterlM. R. has this day bc-n 
solvt'd by mutual conker»'. Mr. Samuel 
John Waldron w‘U -. •• v, thr .!■ ....
to and pay the liabilities of the said part
nership.

Dated this tiro : >f-« -. * «•*
SVXIJ, J V XI D'RVN.• ;fo m ;»m.

WiRiees ArUiuf F.
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Vlt’TÔÇI.i PÂU-Y TIMK8. 8ATI J(f>AY, JU LY T. mtf.
iLt, ^ VWNÇIMk

Best Biscuit Bargain

GRAND SPECIAL
FOR TO-DAY 

Jacob’s Irlstt BIscults
Per lb. 23c All Kinds

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
JNDEPKNOKNT GROCERS. X 111 GOVERNMENT ST. 

WHERE YOU GET GOOD THI NGS TO EAT.

i-rpKiA. 
R. 1307.

BY TRAMWAY COMPANY
OFFICIALS AND

Conference between
and Union Representatives this 

Morning.

rf-MM *-
(ween forty and fitly «irawin* pensions! 
tu-fmv each of whoth there would b«- 
tWèhty yeârs of active life nr there
abouts. When It was considered how 
small an amount each man was called 1 
upon to contribute it could easily be ; 
seen that the thing was an -absurdity. 
The Intention was not to rçiake the t 
pension system an Investment, but to * 
provide iiwaipt of subsistence for em- i 
pldyees of the company after reaching • 
an age where it became,a hardship to !

I »"rk-
------  i The committee left with thanks to I
tSsasFJ.-.TZZr? jsw,;;a3|ith#' official* WiiiVjjttlVH k
Managing Director: <«msideratton that had been giv>*«t -to ■

■ the. desire of the men for complete In
formation. As already stated_ they pro- ! 
mined to lay the matter before mem- 1 
bet* of the union at an early date, and 
to forward the fesults of their deliber
ations, as soon as possible.

MEN

CALEDONIA PARK
Lots $450.00 Upwards, Mostly 150 Feet 

Deep. Easy Terms.

B. C. Land & Investment Agency, Limited

All the interests of the B. C. Electric 
I Hallway-Company are being t borough- 
4 ly Investigated by Huntxeit, man- | 
j aging director, who is visiting Victoria, .
. .having arrived from the Mainland on |
I Thursday. He Is ax-t ompanleil by Mrs. 
j Ituntxen, and. although devoting a 
j .good part of each ‘day to business, is !
I making as much a holiday of his stay 
* here as is possible under the ctrvum- ‘
I stances. k
j One of the principal objects of Mr. 
j Iluntzen’a somewhat protracted stay in j 

’the < ’apitsl « *it> is ip Reference to-t-he- j
......  r.. ir iSf.WT-x' •''..'ii'r

mm prices
INC RAPIDLÏ

COST TO PURCHASER
LARGELY INCREASED

40 Government Street

. Messrs. L. Eaton & Co.

BY PUBLIC AUCTION
Tuesday, July reth 

AT RbÿâTOàWât z p: m.; ^rE

pension siiuHiem:f rodui çiîT>y him on 
nls return iron) the Old Country, and 
already outlined In these roluh'ihs. T 
Some objection, it will-be remembered. ! 

f -t<r the -propoiwt "by the men *

SKW AIIVKHTISBMEATS. ___—employee oiilxJienefU by j
- ...______ Z_____ ' j the fund after contributing to It for

WANT Bl>—By Tïiivago wftrHyaaie and 21) years. Up3n reaching'the age of «>. 
rnail order pouse. sp*-cial representative The Moral unions of boltT''Vancouver |

and Victoria opposed such .1 clause in

Twenty-Five |‘er Cent—tiw—Awngt- 
Added Within the Hast-

aaWWWBNWUpaiMnu.Mcw.w■■ ejar.-.v«

'for each pnivlnve "in Canada; salary 
120 0C and expi-nsvA- paid weekly r- ex- 
pen**- money advanced. Aodr. ss Man- the agreement. Steps a «re taken im* 
ag« r. 4 lit La In- .ift-et, Chicago. ~ mediately to reach a Satisfactory set-

--‘ttvmerxT of fhe lifTlcttffY. both -*tries

22 Head Primé Jersey and Holstein Dairy P Joseph. Michigan. ’ explanation of Mr. RuntSen's presents
Aleiand.r. Pro.- , ,.U-- ... - ...................... . here. >fe oi«U a deputation of th* local<*ows. property of T. Alexander, 

pect Lake; also 12 first-class Buggy. Team 
and Saddle Horses.

Wednesday, July nth
Kaecuturs' jwl*-. at romm.. JFumlmrç.

Hfttblng. - «ate; GtWlt*ryy-ef

Wednesday, July 18th
Major King’s House and Lot, Furniture i 

Jtnd Effects, afSB Cook Street. -—f

LOST—An English setter. 7 months old. ... . . ..
white, ’black ticks over body. Mu- k spot unl-rn this morning In regard to the 
over left eye. Reward at J4o Johnson | matter.
street._______ - _______ ■ _______ ‘ While In the city the managing di

rector is not wasting his time.. -The 
programme 4»t-**apan*ion ami Improve- j
ment h**f»*ra ’tN»- ioeat britheh of the f
B. O. Eleetrlc Railway Uompany Is so 
extensive that his leisure montants

FUR SALE—Good five room cottage ana 
lot, Jam» » Bay. highlass locution, U

mutes’ walk from Fowl,Other and cUw
t-i . rnment sir. vt. a w i. umnee-
tions. bath, and cement wajk; lots In 
this neighborhood are selling for jlLî**»

1IRN1 III

Within the past month priées of lum
ber in Victoria hare therensed apprenti* 
mately 25 pff cent. The new* was con
veyed, to local contra» t<>rs gnU v.UittiCA 

ire1ïfa r‘ToftérT'tlîe“material parts 
of which read as follows:

l>e*r Sir:—You will please take notice 
that on Monday last, the 21st hist..' the 
price on lumber was advanced as follows, 
vix.:
Rough «wrchantahle. shipinp

WM» "i*«d himhti ...........-*£&ÊÊÊtÊÈÊtÈ
Dn-sscll material. wu«-h as 

flooring, rustle. Vr Joint and
. . , ■ , , . * »11 l> D. material

bet®. Urn. - ...
terday hd visited the Gorge park, and -
returning .expressed his approval of 

. what has been <lone there this sum- : 
nier hi most unqualified terras. He 
thinks the tramway company's park Is 
one of the prettiest of the many beau
tiful resorts In the neighborhood 
Victoria, and Is confident that It wRl 

j become even more popular^ith Vlc- 
1 torians than at present.

Mr. Runtzen also Intends going thor
oughly into the question of the con- 

! struct Ion of a line from the Douglas 
street, terminus to a point çome dis-

Friday, July 2.7th
The handsome Furniture and House

hold Effects'of Mr. J Rostein. Stanl**y

GIRL W ANTED-At one- Apply at 
. Victoria t offee I’arlurs. Broad ,s.tDCt ..

the

T>E AUCTIONEERS, L. EATOR *CD

MAYNàRD Ü0Ü
AUCTIONEERS. 5» BROAD STREET -

W X.NTFIV- A strong bo? to blow the 
organ and ring the chimes^at—Christ 
Church • Cathedral. Apply 
Verger.

WANTED- Furnish, 
central. Apply H.

.1 -tith fcinain same ............
TOUHTreBp^TTrinTy.'

and board,

I TO LET—Fumlshe«l and unfurnntred-rot- 
tag-s. fT and $î.. Apply Flint * V'>, 
Trounce Ave.

. Wc have received a fine assortment of 
Plants and Pi i Baslu 1* - 1
and Saucers, Plates, etc., to be sold

TO-NIGHT
a O’CLOCK

MAYNARD & SON, AUCTIONEERS.

K. OF P, -NV. 1. Fur West Lodg- Frl.tay, 
K: of I* ll.tH. cor Douglas-and Random 
i#es. H. Wçber. K. of R. * d. Box M*

6.01» per M

2.75 per M 
2.75 p»*r M.

This means that it will cost $20 more 
to shenth a bedroom than a month 
ago. while the figure for a whole house 
has now reached such dimension* as 
to make bridegrooms weep,

V'ktoria Is, - however, slightly better 
off than Vancouver in this respect. 
Prices here are a shade lower than In 
lh»- Terntlnal City, where one of the 
mills had to vhmg down for want of 
log*» —-

ickory Barden Furniture
=

Old Hickory is provided specially liy nature for Gai-den Fumituie— 
it is almost everlasting. Its natural beauty harmonizes with out-of 
door surroundings. Here are a few prices. We have a large and varied 
st» K*k in our fourth floor showroom, and want to sec it beautifying 
f he gardeps of Victoria.
C). H.Tabourettes, each............. $2.25.0. H. Tables, each ........  $ 7.00
O. H Chairs, including Armehaim-and-Roek-em, fmm. $300-to 9.00
o. th-sAattees^iAkiu. !oug.by,liüw,.deep----------------------
O. H^ MORRIS CHAIR, just tire thing tor a Sunday afternoon

nap On the verandah...f..... .  ____ _____ _____ .. . . 12.00

Every description of 
Garden, Lawn and Camp 
Furniture, In strong, use
ful materials, at lowest 
prices, at

liWElLER BROS
il 'MOME. M0TE1 AND CLUB F URN IS HERS — VICTORIA. B.C.

Ing g<me In to t’hlmney Creek before
coming back.

The reside utflikf__trariboo.—Hon. Mr.
< »rtyn jiaya, are very hopeful. The work 
which J. H. lîobeon has dope in Interest
ing capitalist» like the Guggenhetme has 
had a wonderful effect. It ha* prmipted

___ _ otherw to make Investments, realising
Mlllmen claim that the advan« e I* that' thé oUtiède world haa now been at- 

absolutely necessary. A well kno>WY— tva^ud to the riches of the hydraulic 
T»v4l raieftager said t<*-day: ' L<«gw cwd . prupualUou*.

TREVOR KEENE
Having acquired the Auction Business of

WM. T. HARDAKER
W1U Hold a dal* off Desirable.

fan-taker and night watchman wanted 
at H. M. Naval Y*»A Kaquilnalt. Wages 
$*u»i pec month, with free quarters anil

Applications should be made in writing

THE ADMIRALTY AGENT. - 
H. M. Naval Vkrd. ^aqujmalt.

lance further hi the direction of Hash
ish with A. T. Howard. loc*al manager 

; of the company. The tvro w ill visit- 
the ace.tie of up^r4tion and likely de-

I tmntw upon » n<-«- «OPPtoS plare b-- i lwlre much lh,y rtld , ,oup„
Bid., -u,kto«uib,.x •W.rtont detail.. mmmn| rten a^ray

- Into co«*iderat ion. It Is the. deaire of 
the viaUing "official, a* well a* that of 
Mr. Howard, that the work be complet
ed a* soon aa possible. With that ob
ject a larger force of men than usual
is being employed, and before long the * figure’ “^Df-course we*had the X)y*lfr Bay N Y Ju,y 6 ~8lr Joseph
resident* of that outlying district may ( h Lh^ , ' Ward pr. mi» r of New Zealand, took
look forward to having direct and easy — l incheoh with President Roosevelt at j
connection with th? ‘‘UY proper. The trouble lajlhat wealthy men are sagamore Hill to-day. Before prot-eedlng 1

The Step* being taken by the tram- buÿ1'?* e'ery available acre of the President’s home. Hir Joseph said | 
mpany to popularix- gas as a '4wlw To hotd hs m« wag rndiT Tnl. rested with Che Presi- I

hard to get I was up to Comox a few 
dayk ago "Where luckily we contracted 

. for t logging camp * total output, and 
found that Vancouver men had been 
trying to purchase at a largely in
creas'd figure. -Of-eouree, we had the 
clm-h and*l got the log*.

NEW ZKALAXTr ATXD STATttl

Htr Ji .-e-ph War'd W$J1 0|»en Negotiations 
for Reciprocity Treaty.

...B RUSHE S...
Flat Paint Wall Brushes, Sash Tools, White

wash Brushes, Kalsomine Brushes
SOLD BY

Peter McQuade & Son
Wholesale and Retail.

71 WHARF STREET.

.way

FURNITURE
AND EFFECTS

At ffalerooms. 77-79 Douglas Street.

FRIDAY, 13th, 2 p.m.
PaHleulara I^ier.

HIGHEST PRIt’ES GIVEN FOR 
FURNITURE, ETC 
FOR SALE. BOOKS.

HP ALSO EXCELLENT PIANO
AND BELL ORBAN :

—Tô t--Vnb, rert~.thp:- -ytgim wsim- 
M.. hiii... i-ft by Mr. Dt-uela», March 3rd, 
.1 »a

Trevor Keene, Auctioneer.

Three -Oriental-liners errmrld reach Vic
toria from" the• Far East during the com
ing Week. The Empress of India will be 
the first of the Trio to arrive. She win be 

[ du« on.. Tueadity and- Ilicti • will. come 
tlîe StcntorT of the Blue Funnel round 
the ‘ world line on .the lSth the Kang-»
Marnw-lrt br dne. Atu three have cargo

] for Victoria, that on the Stentor amyuiîTs 
tons, and the Empn ss and'Kango

domratk* utility. p»r4k»ul»rly for cook - 
ing during tho hut summer months, is n’>l 
another matter that will be looked Into 
by Mr Runtxen., Hr-beartlly approve* 
of the energy with which the new 
malns~are ~being TaTd. and. naYûralTy, 
is gratifie.I at the number of ronnec-

etan<tl!>g timber To Judd a* avv l«ive*t - 
n«nt' There is hardly any that haa 

been snapped up at high figures.
ahd the smaller mills are in danger of 
being fi-tnt-n nqt. Oniy one mill com
pany In this city owns its own limits, 
and U 1* u iiiML-oI bill, bhl. bld far 
raw material from hand loggers and

“We have also to pay much more for
labor thair formerly. Chinese work- __ __

.men,have-had their wage* rijjgefl,.and \
'• there is absolutely uo surety of st.ibil- *atd hi- shauM endeavor to ih* mat.

Thi* make*

dent In the possibility of negotiating a 
ri - ipr.M ,1>- treaty is-tween The T'nlted !" 
State a and New Zealand ' The latter 
country, he said’, had a surplus of wool : 
and gum. New Zealand could negotiate ! 
-a -treaty-with Gm. .United States, he said, I 
Without reference to the British govern- 
in»ni. and hv was prepared to lake the i, 
official ftrtlimlnary steps In that matter, 
and was anxious that such steps should

tlon* applied for throughout the real 
dentlal sections constantly being 
brought In touch wjth the ga* supply 
by the improvements in progrès*.

Inquiry »«» meée by a Time» re- mere .» —urnrery uu rurery u, ,„rd u, .hauld endeavor to leave the mat-
porter a« to whether It waa Mr. Bunt- tty In the labor market. Thi* make* : „r ln Ul. banda »f the Brltlah embaaav 
■ten-a intention to took lnto_the praell- '» moat eBtBrult for ua to e.ttmate on . M „„ fwm
xSBntrjTTrom aTbuarne** «tandpoTnt ofTvonlriict*. Yieatdea Jeopardlllng tho«e ; J
thé construvttiin of a loot* line by way we already have bn han4.--The*e thing. - T'

must be taken Into côngSdersttoo, and ---------—————

Sunburn
IS QLICKLY CURED IF YOU 

APPLY

Dermyl
Thi* preparation is cooling,

~ ' *hip JnvHer' tr» Vrcnrouvcr.

land here.
TKe Plt-iii«3V-5. -anoiher of I'hc Oriental

Une that is now < roesing the Paddflc. 
will not come to Victoria on this voy-
gpii Tit if M nril/ i-| I r> prn.;t<
to Tacoma.

hiiiFi’iN'; Kin
Captain Hchonwandt. agenfriUThe Ger

man steamer Marfechen. has gone to 
Heaitle. Until he has returned It will 

, not be known—witat. disposition will be 
made of the ve-ssel -Hlw i* still tn the 
dry dock at Esquimau in r^adiness for 
repair* t<> be < «mtlnned once 1T has been 
determined what «halt lie done with the

The~ Brltlah harnue Don, bound from 
, laondon fur Vancouver, and previously 

reported at Montevideo, June 13th, Ailh 
captain sick, landed the skipper and June 

' 20th Teaumed her voyage.
' Tug laorne Is in port waiting orders.
■ Early In the week she towed the Danish 

rtmr'wgeëT

of Fto*s Bay cenemtery L» Oak Bay.
■^rtdrn'tM'iWe"gfiïiimi>rîtr :"f«sr"Tîïinr‘ëPar^ -B»-price*. «« -«!*«' .^wh- Bart

fliir lnteiide.1 «t the preaent time. Thr I'llvly n.‘, v«,ary. Vrvlnf. was hurt yvatvitlay aftarnoon.
"»7iri”nô^wTm bâ"üdwir"q ü'ïtê'âüfSdvûT^^^'TVTm'TïnnrTâTBïr'irnïr Ttraxmat rapid - tabr.v kr :m knd nvnrhy t*lit»f Wataun*» 
Iq keep the local management engaged. 1 lY RdviUlc’lbfi In price the rate* to pur- . ilk **n TTie tfliufti1 of -King s road and 
Possibly the proposal would Ih- looked « hasërs must t>e advanced. Thi* ha* H* < <»nd street. The Injurie* were paln-

1 ~~it been done more than^to warrant a ful. but not serious. 
rea*onablc Interest on money invest- 
edv—atMl- I Grink we are entitled to 
thaL"

lids ‘very probable th

of màking it a paying investment 
would be. perhaps, brighter. ^

While here the managing director 
wtH hmk t»ver the tramway comiany’* 
new quarters on t-’ort jitreet. These 
are almoiff complete, all that is wanted 
being some Interior fitting*, which are 
expected to arrive any day, Mr. Oow- 
aid ht»i»^s to mnvf his headquarters in ! J*01 of PFlo*B-.
" Week e t,n?e or thereabouts. The1 bXoTfroM UARIROO.

DIED.

menV association will shortly make a 
statement on the subject. Ih the mean
time the foregoing gives an accurate 
staterperit of their-stand

, , iPIKE At the family residence. No. M
lo«-al lumber- J Fourth street, on the 6th Inst.. Gath-

cptne Plk«*. widow . of the late Geo.
of Guelph, Ont., aged 66 years, 

end a native, of Monaghan» Ireland.
the sub- 1- The^fnrrrral will take place on Sunday 

' tit 2.30 p. m. from above, residence.
Friends plena»- accept this Intimation.

ELECTRIC STOVES
FOR COOKING

Entirely *do away with $he dirt, discomfort and * the 
nasty amelia INSEPARABLE from cooking with UOAL,
WOOD or GAS. .Call In and sec the Electric Chafing 
Dishes. Baby and Invalid Food Warmers, Household and 
1 ^sundry Iron Heaters, and All Sorta of Electric Cook-

HINTON ELECTRIC COMPANY, LTD.,
29 GOVERNMENT STREET. VICTORIA. B. C.

him;

ing. Il ls not sticky nor greasy, 
like ho many other wkhi pre
parations. GloVe* may be worn 
after applying. Ask for sum- 
pTe. It !*r sold tit 2» and 50 
«enta per bottle.

b»ing tindf-r chatter to loa<l at Hastings 
for ('allait Peru.

The N. T. K. steamer Kaga Maru wilt 
l»e due outward bound <»n Tuesday n«-x?'

ROSLYN

John Cochrane, Chemist
'-yf-mrfrwraef- cçmNtnY'T «Tmwv 

.t. ..DOUGLAS STREETS.

K. DAVERNE. SOLE AGENT.

; w- Dealer in

WOOD AND BARK._
'SrriW. Ü rtviêScK A VK PHONK »J

Change ultimately will necessitate aome 
alteration In the present service. It 
may necessitate the removal of t.he 
Government street terminus from the j 
corner »»f Yale* and Government to the j 
vomer of Fori. and—Government. No j 
definite plan* have yet been made. { 
however, and dfie notice will be given 
wfrgii a d£claiuuJA.-reachciL 

This morning's conference between 
Mr. Buntseh. Mr. A. T. Howard and a 
committee representing the local em
ployee’s union passed off v 
torily. The men were represented by 1 
their president. Martin M. Brinkman, 

a ■ and Mcsursj^R. Dewar. O. Smalth, A.il U AL -ArnMuu-.aiuI .J The t»eu*Lm
s.x em nurttmnt by Mr. Bunlxel. : "Wa* 
taken up Immediately, a letter being 
reaul from the union, which went fully 
Into that organization'* view of the

Chief Commissioner Green ‘“Has Returned ■ 
From the interior»-

Bon, ii F.. < » » »•♦ chief comthlesfoner | 

of lands and works, returned last evening 
| from a trip Into the Cariboo district. Thlg :

. was the first official visit the chl*f _eom-_| 
( j mlwloner has ever .made Into that part j 
t ! of the province, he says, and waa under- 

! taken with F. C. Gamble, the chief en- 
iery satisfac- 1 <ineer °< ,he d«*parttnent, for th.- lurpom- 

of Inspecting the roads and looking gen
erally Into the h»-eds of the dlstrl -t. *

Mr. Gambles has twt y«xt returivd. hav-

Granite and 
Marble Works

Monumenis. Tablets. Granite 
Coplnga. etc., at lowest prices 
IIMIEPliHl Illll HHt-cia* stock 
and workmanship.

Aw STEWART.
COR. TATES AND BLANCHARD 

STREETS.

r YARD PIIONE. 2M.

Lyles’ Golden Syrup
13 Cents per Tin |

Fry’s Cocoa
4 Packets Tor 23 Cents

THE WEST END GROCERY COMPANY
THONE SS.

SYDNEY J. HEALD. Manager. 
K ÛOVETtNMENT STREET.

i .proposal. A uMHiber of quçationa ware 
t aske?f. ' Slïî "oti î-^wlt * one »
| asking why It wouldn’t be possible to 
i change the limit from sUxty years, that 
j laid down lh the original daft of the 
j sùherac, td fifty yeark. In reply trr 

the at-heine, to fifty, year*. In reply to

ciimmlttee. - After ht* remark* the let
ter, asked for further 1 nformation ahtyg. 
certain ilri*s. finally promising that 
the matter should be laid- before the 
union for consideration.

. With regard" to the TrierT,s suggestîhn 
that the limit should be altered from 
sixty to flfiy years, Mr. Bunleeii took 
particular-pain* to make the., situation 
dear, He *ald that 1t would be an 
« ibvlous impTwelbTUt y ’ to " reduce thé 
limit without Invreashis, the amount 
contributed to the fund.* The company 
w*h < «unparativel.v small, its employ bee 
did not number anywhere near the 
total of the majority of eastern trans,- 
pnrtaDnn concerns, if Thé Tim It were 
placed at* fifty years It would mean

EASY MONEY IT NOME
rslelnt • an*rW. M"ra |.rnftUMf than rhirkeea. All IsAeers. 
Vi»vll fi fci.jo »<> SS e» *■ h f.r y citing Lxpertwr*

Per Sack-$1.50-Per Sack
FROM ANY AND ALL OttOCBRH.

Caltary Hungarian Patd. Flour
wm~ TRY

E. B. MARVIN & GO
74 Wharf Street, Victoria, B. C.

For Marine Hardware, Yacht and Launch Supplies, 
Manila, Hemp and Cotton Cordage. Local, Can

adian and British White Lead and Paints.
Tar Pitch, Rosin and Oakum, Cotton Duck and Flax 
Canvas, Flags, Galvanized and Black Steel Wire Ropes

COTTAM BI1LU BOOK (IM
BIRD BUAO Id CENTS, .......

âmr*< ÀVABV vs CHICKKnA." sAMHae bmm «• mafes 
tni.n-y with ivearW. sU t»* tfc tUroits or cm*» AJlrom
COTTAM BIRD SEED, na

Everybody Smokes Old Chum.

KING HAM A CO.
Victoria. Agents iorthe 

Nanaimo Collieries
HKW WELLINGTON COAL.

Tne best household fuel in the mar
ket at curr-nt rwtes. Anthracite coal 
foe sale. Dealers tn COTfl and Cll| 
Wood.

OFFICE 34 BROAD ST. 
TELEPHONE 647.

'Ml111 érMtWWj
■ ■ '

FOR
». >vmttuâRiÈ;(

Choice Residential Sites
pass .MOB ABOUITHE^ vicioaiA

A. W. JONES, Ltd.
28 Fort Street, Victoria.

fatten Your hog With Ground Grain
At f 24 Per Ton, Consisting of Wheat, Corn A Barley. 
SYLVB8TKB FEED COMPANY - 87-89 YATES ST

N


